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l»r. I rban'k Aiitl- Bairliatialiaii Eliiir!:

r piils Medicine is s sMe «nl sure cure for iMciiiper-

I Alice, not in the le»»t injurioa* to ll>« md
Is peasant to the t»sje. It i* • pure:y Vixctanie tom
poiiiiJ.aiit aiii cure IM most hirJeuedi«ie»-ic«ioi ug
the ludividaal lo the aaine ata'.e oi Mitiiiety.nl uaelbi-

LOUISVILLE, KY.. FRIDAY, SEPTEVIRER 24 , IH,a2.

FALL-1852.
!

IMPORTANT TO THE DEAF.
- - —

' rVK. U AKl'I.S.Y, Pioprietor OI tuc Kii Iiilirmary, 61

TAVIflQ A ADHifCTDOklO ;

i-' i<an»om stiect, PiMUaelpt.ia,Ihe only institution in
I fA I I.U1I OCr H n itI d I n U R U I

wurid exclusively and -uccesslully devoted to the

N/» w AIM Miru ri.'ir ' ! tieatnient ol JiA K UlSH.^SbS aii I the only acknuwl-

a .i-c
‘ *’* -’IAIM WTKKKT,

edfffd Aurilt in tin- United Slates, begs to Inroriii thoseA\ h ier«ireJ ai.d opened their fall stock of Fur- of Ids palici ts in the neighhurhoui) ot Louisville with
I ishing and Fancy Goods, and be; to call the alien- wli 'in he lias been in cnniniuuicaiiuii that he bas, in

tion of the riiiz«i.s geu rally to them, as they sre pie-
j

compliance with llitir special reqjest, made arrange-

« .'kl!.'

A

t M«l(l<»H4'n

DK. H AKI'I.S.Y, Piuprietnr 01 tuc Kai liilirmary, 61 D K II O G I S 1 S AND A F O T II E C A H I K S
,

Sansum stiect, Piuladelphia, the only iiistitiitiun in at thk old arano op sam'i. vaifAwiaK.
FAIR FLAY.

sti cety PiMlAuclpiiUi the only lustitiittun in I at tmk old stawd of sam*i« TssfAWimcg \ ^ diseAsie |>rc%’alM tn our mlJAtf'jf which men
the Tvurid cxcUisiv^ly and -uccesMtuily devoted to the ro Vti'ili efPFet Maifi an i \t i 4 of science and deepest research have ever ^alled to

.SicV.7;.V&c?!"w7,h"'I^osVeTrMVlic';^^^^^^^^^^^
.1. an eslabiisninent of the kind, wh.chYheyXVoS I pfeti'inUv L^nd « i

l^'tO.UKTiiaMi xg..vv L'MDEK TllK HI .%

^ At No 4fii Merkel Strert.
1

"1
Aa BIlssN Slock has come to b -.nd,

ness that ne aa*
i
P''"* Ui ethibu one of the best assortments in their inent* lo spend a few .lays n this cili, and may he*con

varieties of the worst disease,
j

loi r the puliU, in order that those who sudrsiie may
|

L i tie ’ Rohea de t'hambre:
avail th -iiiselvea ol any b-.-neSt that may bei‘etived.1

j

Ge-its' M on ing Gnwns;
wriie you lurine purpose of iiiformiug you of ibc hij pv Do Hosieiy, all kiuJs;
clte^t your Auii'Kacclianaiiaii Elixir l.a bad in ttiii sec- Laoiei’ do, do,
tion ol touDiry with some ot loy tnlinial* acq .aiid -nces. ' I’hiMren's do, do;
J have knoau It used in a great ll•llll^er ut tne must bar GeiiG' Kid Gloves;
driied case*, where, in.teed, the Iriends had given up in Do while Marseilles Ve.sts;
h iprlessuess ut cver te.urming their inteirper. te ii-la t o Silk and Satin do,
live au 1 li'etid, but are now eiiahlt d to bless the day ibal Do (laslinieie and Cloth V'estsi
they beia-ne lu potw-es-nuo ol a bottle of ycur i l-.xir, Ilo Itusmrss Caiats:
whii n basoocc more placed the judgment lu opeiation, Go'd and Silver head Canes;
as nature designed; and the un.e lu.euiperaLc aii-l idle Fancy Canes, all kinds;
man has hi - u.ue hy IG use thesotker,ii'.dustiiou*cr.izcD, Port sicnaies; Card Cases;
husband, aaid (cUiCi. It Ik uo loreer a doubt in this cuiu- Hair, 1\Kith, >'ail, and Cloth Urusbes;
lounity a* l<i i ot heueficivl « A- cl . -hundreas, if ueccs-a- Lnhin’s tav.ni eUvIors.
ry, would B.id Hieir testiiiioiiy t<i tlie laci that It Is a SAKK, H useUsaiiil nther Poiiiatunis,
cuaTAiM, Ki'apDv, AMO KFvacri Ai. ci.'iiK I'Oki 1 1> 1 1 M Ladtcs’ Kid Gloves;
i-aBANCa, and i Itavc beaid hut one si-ntimcnt in legaid Cloldren's tlo,

to It—aiiu iliat is that you should at rnie pt.iCe it bet -le Kuk and other do, assorted;
the public, both far and uear, tha' the iinrnrt inate me G-iiU* ScaiG an 1 CravaU;
biiaie i.uy evcrywbcic have witliin hit reath tlie means Du Dncy Neck Ties;
uf hecomiiig a Koh.-r man, and in tadt to tli-gust the cup Du seir-adjii-tmg Stocks;
that is so rapidly

I
ruling Ills bane. With the bnpu that Do Pocket Msndkerchiels;

such may be your tletcriiiiuatioii aitd ill >ns to henelit the Lt 'ies' eiiib'd and plain Lacc Handkerchiefs;
uuluituiiate. Do Fans, a lice stock;

J remain profoundly yours, 4tC., Do Itiidal .Stands;

J. W'. E. WALL.4CK. D'j I. love Cases;

V* The medicine is to he had at No. C6 ThiiJ street,

between Mam arid Market.
l ,

sell UKB.tN dc HAK.NF.V.
..V**

laiiry BaskeU;
4 igarTascs; VXailapeis,

• 4»uK lu hot K OWN f.\rtKT;-T: •"'•'•‘"t
Music B lies; Li'.liographS;

I

S it bet'erto suffer with Chills and Fever than to .-pare Ladies' D essin" Cases-
one dollar to hv < Bredf Kemember, the Depot on Gei.i's’ do " do-’

Third street, east « dc. No- C>. is ihc pla. e t-i find \Viitii e Desks fineslMk*
DK. UKHsN’.S VEtiKlABLE FKVEK A.M» AGUE Papier Macbe ’port Folio;’FuW DEtiS.

, . ^ Ladies' Com paiiiou, new ;W e arc always ready to reluid the money, she u Id the
1 }'a-.ic> Ink Ftands-

Mediciue laii lo cure when UJt- n according lo dim- |ij s.ic;is; Bay Kuni*
Ddds tierman Farina Cologne’:
Read w list the editors of the Louisville lleinocrtt say,

, Kodgerv’ Cutlei v Kaxurs-
fro. i Ih-ii own observatuMi: Hair”! onics and Ujes;

' ’

"Dr.Uib.n’f nedicine forlhecuic of chills and lever To-eii.er wiln a sjpen.rr stoik of Sole Leather Trave'-
l.a.cfl.-.leds.Miiewo.iderlul cures in our own midst. A mg Tiuuks, Umbrellas, Carpet Bags, Legeiiis Life Pre-
youiK man who has re-ided lui several years m Lcuisi servers. Traveling Blankets, Moimy Beds, Suspenders,
ana. re., bed .New Alhjfiy a few weeks Kince, weak and ,vc. Th- a .ove goo I* liive been selected with gieat
enraciaUd-iiterail) worn out physically, with lung con-

|

i»rc for this market, an-l persms in want of auy ol the
tmueil ctiiiiK auJ lever. He made a Hiort stay at the above eo.rds will d'« well to call at
house ol Judge hm.;b. Where his old disea .e coiilicued T vVI.OKA: AK.MSIKONG-S Furni«hiue Store.
With 00 .e-w -evet.ly mail at home 111 Louisiana. Having' selCdlf No 481 Maiu streetexhausted a. looKt every reuieJy known to the me.licat

^

sirtei.

piofessi in, be prin uieo a box of Ui. Uuib Ill's celchra.
I WHO ///IV •rtfiP'n

te l medicine, and ai.er taking two powders -.vas ciiiirr. I mi. • *
” *»cio 1 Klr^U

'vrt.ieved ml ie<lured lu health. He has lieen wtl; Thig InwplyiqVxlp HAmC/lTr
evei s.iice-says hx health has not been as good for

A UlO AUVC.iUaUlC« XlCUiCUyy
Mevcral year.', is i.ow- la.st regaining hi* foiiiier vigor AND WOIM.U NOT PKKPKK IT TO ALLOTHEKS?
and the r <sy cheek- he war wont to wear." |-|. ya|' r-',l MH l-iyK T'NI<;| F
Jf-For sale at ti/e U .-pot, No. fr Third atreet. Also, jv h KUM ATL-sM,' Tuniors, Painsiu the Joints, White

b^y J. B. vV i| ler A ( «., KayniO'id <X Pa.ton, \ aughau <W j\ 8 welling, lien ia, Pi;es,4iC.,in man and Klehead,HUckweli.G K Mmer. J, H Uwe.i, J K. BeKison, Pollevil. F.«u;., Sweiled Hinghs. Bore Ck “ IhouUWJ me pr.ii. ip.l d.nggists III me city; also, by .Ncribne, Jers.StraU hes. Vt indgallsin hlir.-es.lhe Mange 1 11 Does4t Devol, New Albmy. sell ,nd ni..ny ot.ic-r di.-cases cl Alan and Ka...

the most conlirmed and obetina'e ca-es yield by a steady
alleiitioH 'o the nie.'.n* prescrihed.
Tlie fiduwing les'iiiiunials are suimit'rd with confi.

dence. They will show, at least, in what estimat‘011 his
prolessinnal q jxlihcHtions are heU by some of Hie most
distinguished me llcal men of the couutiy:

“I have bad Hie pleasure to meet Ur. Htrtley in piac.
tice, an l have hern led to lurni a favorable opinion of
hi* cbaiacter, both in the prule* iou and as a geiitlciuan.

W. FAKKFK, .M. D.,
Pro c-s.sor of Surgery, Ac.”

“His prof sviniial abilities will be duly appreriate I by
those wlio place Hieni-elve* un.tei his care.

JOHN H. WHITTAKKK, M. D ,

Professor of Anatomy, due.”

“Pioti my intercourse with Dr. Hartley, 1 have found
his dep.-irtnieiit curieit and gentleiiianly.

V.U.KNTINK MOTT, M. D"

come forth, and with a voice of thun.ler I

o7';V;!n:.’mcir denm^^^^^^ ^:,%ri;7u;n‘‘d%7t'o.
**“

I ;!ub'ie‘7 « w7h''i;“‘'
*“1

y
' vu 10.

I

held Up to public gaze With scoin and contempt—Which
—i

—

_ :

w'ouhi add a last and final stain to the darkest crime that
. — 4- *iw w/w JS I

ever disgraced a State's prison.

aDOOIaS uIaCL I^XXOSS That me pulilic slia.l not longer be kept in Ignorance
, iriiiterasced niiHrArirpsijhiifAtiiiii w*intrit» tiia>i.As *.*

I). MAnSlIALl,
That me pulillc slia.l nut longer be kept in ignorance Halter on .Main street, joint rdorls ol vegetable malaria in the atmo/p 'm'and

>y interested iiii.-ireiirr*eutatiun,weiiivite Hioxe in search !
T > w i,i„ luu cp come one and all, ve;elable petresceotes lu Hm waters of ihoae districts

of tnitb to call and witness for themselves lures made He >uie that yu 1 oa B is- do call, iu wnich it yiriecipady prevails. 1 ho AiuaiaticMchlc-
in differeut families of old standards of the city and conn > ‘‘J’! ne'er regret a puitha-e tnere. Jam s«hn-.pps is cuDsequectiy in great dcutaad by par-
ly, and known lu all, and for wtiuin every gentlemau of As he will lical with you so f.nr. se7 son* traveling or aN. u; 10 Jettie in tho»e paila of the
their acquaintance would vouch for every statement ~

. - Ci uutry especially, as well as by aisay ih every coniMu-
they would make. The overwhelmihg success of the vv.Tl. MK.NllAKK K, mtv where it bas bcc'<roe known, on aCooui.t of its van.
r.iiclure and Uintnient in their lamiiies.lngeihcr with 71 FOURTH STUXiir, LOVIavu.Lt KY ou* other remtdiel prt;>er.iea.
a pbilauHirupic desiie for the relief ol suffering humiu

j
—-o DPAiRrfiv iv n-r-u .j .. I 1 all casra ot a Dropsical tenilency. It is generally the

natute, have gratefuUy permitted us to refer to them. verWaie. °«ly 'emeJy required, w.ieu adopted in Hm early suge*
In these cases wil be found Intense suffering of long jcAiandolM P.wati '!“<"«• In Dyspeptic maladies, when lakeam
standing, and finally surrendered as |>a<it all hope. Be- ffls.mic and Sous of ’

0“'*
‘‘i

a'*® prop* r quauliUes, as a diet drink, acd especiailyatdia-
lieviiig the < IBiUed would be better satisfied to call and j3»“S-jecia'!a'tentioi i»ivr7»*V"^

7*^'**’ ^*****’ *^' ner, it is lound, by uniloim experience, to ba aminerily
witness lor themselves than with any statement I could

^-^.>etia!*.ienHOLglve n to \Aattl. repairing. efficacious in the most obstiuaU vases, when even themake, 1 shall attempt but cuie, nor would 1 mis but for
1

- ‘ best 01 the osuat reuie-iics have lailcd to afford more
the fact of its unequalled suffering an.l complicated .'Xiviv UilZKN K«t n i a. > T" 1

fba« mere temporary retief In caaasufF.alulency.it

‘“.vta/'f.. «,i o. Mr. ,1. „,r.„b..

veaiS! tne other abmi! hair ah.ii. /vn> I. ........ 1 «... December 1C.

JOHN H. \V HITTAKKK, M. D ' 18 receiving aiiJ opening ins Fall stork m - .

' fV.im** known to all, and for wlioin every gentleman of I

Professor of Anatomy, iSiC.” I

l^^of Eas ern Boots and Shoes, which be«4MlS ^**®**^ acquaintance would vouch for every statement
j

o .... 11 . IV, , .i^ has selettel himself, -vith tare irom the veiv l^i I
The overwhelming success of the I

Pioti my intercourse vyith Dr. Hartley, 1 have found Mupplie* of the Eastern maiket. Misi-totk is imic^h in.
' r-nclufe and Ointment in their lamiiies, together with •

deportnieiit corieit »nd gei lleiiikiily. ertatrd U\ quaniUt,. >iusliiy, am! tiul-, and be I “ pbilauHiropic desiie for the relief ol suffiring human
|
—

.

V .lI.E.N I irsK Aiui I , .M. u. himself that he Is prepared lu nffer a i^iier and ocKreotr ***'’® *r«tefuUy permitfed us to reler to them. '*»•

It Is a pleasant duty lo give teitimoiiy in !av »r of ailicle than any row tff.red in the West h's stock '
*" cases will be found Intenae suffering of long jt

To see how ibiugs are dune up ri-i,l
A Uil IJ i*s be u polite Indeed,

^ *

'Viii viiuw you w i.at yi u ch u.te to need
His .Sfjlt Hals are so very neat,
Aod -hide so bright up-.ii Hie Street,
I'uej’r.' .'Wilmg iast.ci.nie one and ail.
Till- priv-e o' them w nl never fall.

The Fierce Hat too have quite a luu.
They look so *iit a, :n.le. J 'us Imi
To .see me Wbi;;* ai d Hemu< rats
I'll! Ill and buy me h.'.sl of Hal.;
Hi.s neighbors ihe) loon verygruni,
Laii'l tell whv Hrry dvn't gvl the mil,
'I he caU'C lu HIia* IS very pat.
They Cannot make III-; line iiiu.e Mat;
Hi- fine t’l -lb Taps have josl got heie,
I'ali in >n-J l-.ch, yon rerd not :e--r;
The .Styles are .leat .-nd I >ok *0 wed,
.Made ol me hex', material;
1 .ic H ,u -It t'lp. they are got up bre wn,
1 ne rresl tna iii New Vo.k are founu:
His Oder* t >o c n’t be beii.
My any Hatter on .Main street,
T > w nn. tins cp come one and all.
He sure that yo 1 oa B iss do call,
Yoj'l ne’er regret a purchase tnere,
As he will ift-al with you so for.

MiMBER GO.

W 4»I.KfC'<« Ceiebr.ied Arommttn .WcMw4m
NrbMrFw* med.cinal diet diiuk of amuicauy

' axiatary qualPies, msBulactureil by too proprietor at bra
' factory ai.-ici irdaiu, in Hoiiaa-f.

It is made ir /in the best t-ai ley that caa botciccud la
Kurop-r.ami ibe essence of au arooraiic Italian bony, at
acHu-iwiedged and extraor -ii.ary aicnkioal I'mpoiiMs;
and It has lung since acquired a bifber reputation, both
lu Kuf '|>e and Auierica.tkau by any otbei dietetic bev-
erage.
iu Grave', Gout, aod Kheumaiism ;iu O'.stiucuons of

ibe U aduei.aitd Kidneys, abd Dt-bi.it} of tbe Unuary
Euecti ns, lu effects are pi ompi, deemed, and lavaris-
biy reliable. And It la nut oulya remedy lur these mau
»'tiei, but, in aU cabes lu wtiicb toey are prodaced by
diinkoig b»d water, which is aim.-st un.vcraaily tbe r aiiao

ihei.1, it eperatea a* a sure prevciilive.
I ^ .listie .Aing ellect npoa the .siuuiacb. Bowdfs, and

DiacUer of Haveiers, new re.-ideiit'. and all peraues cn-
Mcuxiunied to then', pruduerd by ii.e waieia ot ueerlvan our gveal inland rivers, like tbe Ohio, .MisstsHpoi.

f ‘ Sd-ntiiy ot decayed vego-
coi timed in them, in a Mate of solutiua.a well known; as IS alao Hat cl the waters of iimeKtuso

K*!7r,V ‘Vk-'T*'*’* a**J Monc in tko
B.a.iacr. The A ioiMtic Fcbie.i tm Mbi.aups is au sbeo-
lute correoUve of ail these injuiiona pi -leil ca of bad
water, aod conacquenlty prevents the diseases wbicb
they .ccaMon. Itiaalsolcuad tobe bcnieanU prevbbl-
ive of Fever and .Ague, a Cvnipiaibt bau.-cd by ibe cow.

VA.T*. MK.MUKK H,
fl FOURTH STHKET, LOVIUVU.Lt, KY.,

tbe tre tmeiit adopted hy Dr. Hartley fur the cure ol coiisista of—
•leafiies*. The application is onattended by pain or in- Gent’.* <

convenience. Slid Its effect almo.-t instants- ecus. Do K
H. I’. HAK’D-MAN, Do T

Coun.-ellor at Law, 0 fhaiiibers it.” Boys’ fi

"We have known scveial tares ot partial draft ess
treated hy him with the 1110 -t happy results. Dr. H. is a

x-
sUenlifi: gent'cman, an I can pivHluce iiunieroiH testi-

1 miths’

I

iiionials of his ahility and *uccrss in this difficult branch
i

cl the niedical prolc-ssion ’’—Ul .le, I

" Fersims affiicted hy iliseasrs of ihr e.ir are rnum-
| Lvdiea’ i

nienilril to pay a vnil lo Dr. Hartley, Auitst, at 6l S.in-
, Mi.-sses’

som sHeet. Me is a well educated prulesbniial man,' I'hildiei'
and, having paid (articular atu-iitiun to ihr diseasrsaf' Ladies’

A

fecting hearing, has Miquired, from his skill and expert ' Do
ence, better hieaiis ol coping with this serious a Ifl f Iim Ladies’ A
than thore ahicli aic pjs-cssed hy physicians in geneaal i Misses’

*

; practice.”— Di'vpffic'. scl7dvw ' Children'

II midst. A ing Trunks, Umbrellas, Carpet Bag*, Leggiiis, Life Fre- I T T AVE always on hand
IS III l.cuisi servers, Traveling Blankets, Muiiey Belts, Suspenders, L1 i-uuk Drug* au 1 r be niicals, wiiich they have eeiei.

fi’.

’**'* above gout* liive been selected with pieat ted with gieat care. 1 hey also keep a tine assortment
care for this market, an-l per* ms in want of auy ol the of Fancy (iood.s, whxh they will seL on accoininri.laUng
above g'vods will do well to call at

|

terms. Theirstuck ctiinpiises aliiiust cvei y article usu
T .vVLOKA: AK.MSIKUNG’.S Furnishing Store, allysoldiii Drug Mores, cou.sivtiiig iu part of the lullow-

No. 481 Maiu Birtet. log articles:

Low's BrownWindSur.Soap, Fiver’s Kau Lu*trale,WHO HAS TRIED Honey do; Farina Culogiie;

This Invaluable, Remedy,
ASUiVOin.l/ .NOT PKKPKK ITTO *LLOTIiKKSI| "’ll"-"' i'."?.'rU?.*TS.

1' MI’r-rikMH l-OK T'NI<.I,F. I Fort Moniiaies; Do Hair Dye;

R H HUM.ATL-*M, Tuniors, Fainxin theJoiuts, white
|

Buffalo Uie*Niiig Combs; A lexanJer’a'i'ticubiph;
Swelling. Hen is, Files, 4iC.,jiiinaii, and BlghekJi Ivory Pine Teeth do; VVax Vestas;

NEWTON & RINGGOLD,
DKUGG1.S1S AND A F U T H K f A K I K S ,

Corcer of Jr-flrrann iind l'ir)t Mtrertn,

Gent’.* < a'l Boots, Men’s Calf Rru-'ans-
Do Kip do; Do Kip °do;’
Do Thick do; Do 'I hick do;

Boys’ Calf do; Boys’ Calf do-
Do Kip do; Do Kip do;
Do Thick do; Do 'thick do-

Youths’ Calf do; Youths’ Calf do-
Do Kip do; Do Kip do;
Ho Thick do; Do Thick do;

t Iriid’s ChII do; f 'liild’.s Call do;
Lsdie*’ Lasting Gai'ers, all culors;
M i.stes’ do do, do do;
Childtei’s do ilo, do do;
Ladies’ Morocco do, do do;
Do do Half Gaiteis;

Ladies’ .Morocco Bootees, duu'ilc aud single aole

•

Misses’ do do, do do do-’
Children’s do do, do do do-Do do do, faniycoloisi

’

Lailie.s’ do Buskins, dcubic and single sole-
Do Kid CO, do do do;
Do I'o Slippers and Ties, Fr, and Knlf.

atlkTtr •
xavi IVUUU IMLCIIVC 9UUr|l||§ u

I

standing, and finally surrendered as (vast all hope
j
lievirig the < ffiicted would be better satisfied lo call and
witness lor themselves than with any statement I could
make, 1 shall attempt but one, nor would 1 tnis but for I -
the fact of its unequalled suffering an.l complicated

I

cbarai.ter, •

Besides a large variety not herein specified, ail of the I

Hroibeis.and T j. Jones

eyes opened; her ancle reduced to proper size; free
from all pain. In ab<>ut nine mouHis she wa.s well; for
which I received one hundred dollai*.

lu the city: -Hon. W. F. Thomason, Ja.*, B. Hughes,
and J. .M. Summers, lu the county:—Johu Herr, Esq.,

luisappearcJ; her lece. and I c-ieerrmiv r»r...
any ci-

,
-.sve herne IrstnntMiy, aod wbub are CerroOuratbd bv

proper size; free mediai"g-ui. T'eu q 1

•u’-bonties.
she wa.swell;ror jyag

.ou. -u.’iun.v .vi, .m . D. 1 me /troiualic .-icuiedaiu .Scbiiap|>s is pui bp in guoJ
'

I
strung boUies, L.cot;y covrreif and labeled, bccumpanibd

a full and fresh iGSoriiuentof
j

latest and most approvtd styles C'o.vik AMn’ssa.
U, .M A K.SH ALL, 46-j Main st.,

Between F'oimh and Fifln, south side

In addition to the above, I stand pledged to exhibit for
I

Shepnerdsviile road to ih'’oM MiiT-ilic** r.M I

the inspecl.ou of auy gentleman who may p.easetocall and near the Feuns.ivaina .Meeli.ig.Hw7-dou.te'
to witness the same a laiger array of uames. of more house, part liame.aud lour rooms 10 aU oeT^r.aine i

by an e>*ay upou It* pios.erlies and uses.
.Sold at the Depct.SM West *t.cet. aud by the princL

pal diuggisu 111 Uihi eiiy aud the I'mied biates.
aulOdwwJ.u J. B. VVILUEK Jk Cu., Agents.

Dak. J. C. UL'KUIN,
~

bove g'vods will d'l well to call at
T.vVLOKA: AK.V1SIKUNG’.S Furnishing Store,
selCdlf No. 481 Maiu street.

WHO HAS TRIED
This Invaluable, Remedy,

Notice
lota an

K.dk T. EAlKH.kNKte &- I'o

. ,,
tel’tlAKte l-OK I IMfcl.F.

.reel. Also, jv H HUM.A TL-*M, Tuniors, Fainsin the Joints. White
'l>'

** ^ Swelling. Hen it, Fites, 4ic.,iu man. and Bi*'hekJ.K. Bel.iion, Eollevil, Fistula, Swelled Houghs, Bore Back or 8houU
. hy •'wnbnet Jers. Scratc hes, Wjndgallsin hor.NeK,the Mange In Does,

and iii.icy oti.i-r di.-cases cl Man and Beast, Neuralgia- •’®f '‘S’-lmled.arcas.sencdashavingbeenraditallycured
.'o-t by H e Eiiilish Horse Linioient. Ves, lhousiud»in Keu-

FungenG;
Watei ’* I'ectti Soap

;

Teeth Brushes;
Nail do;
t'iuHus do;

Fiver’s F-au Lu.frale '•'"^ing on the ,

sts., Louisv.ue, Ky.

Karina Coiu>*ii«>
* streets hereinafter dciCiibcd.lLat an ordinance passed

| Vt General CouuciL anl approved May 12. l8j‘2 re- ‘
ICljAlf - "1 AOlid ^ IdtlTII I !\ Ci

Kou'scH’s^d^”**
quires them lo grade, pave, and repair the sidew’alks

I

4 7’ WHOLESALE.
I .^NHoinaiu.'.ia. i

ITupeHy respectively. I Wholesale Clothing Waierooms, on the norlh-

j voie’s Hair 'i' I. ir
'

H the same IS not done within thirty days from ' west corner of .Maui and Fifth stieeG, now open
II . H.ir iivi

' the dale hereof by the said owner*, the same will be f®r the inspection of the niercanlile public, coiiuin the

* K I

‘’-’"® *'’® *•“' espeii-se, as provided largest, besUassorled, and by lai the

\va"vesu*;
’ ' I’'® 3 > section of7 h article of li.e city charier:

^

Mont CompleiP Sibek of Kendy..-U«de ClotbloK
Violin Strings;

i

e^'’ S'^e of Second street between .Maiu and Water i ever exhibited in this market.
Teeth Fowdeis;

! o. . ... ,i
sheets. i The uuJersigne I, heing giiide.I bv the cxoerience of

Gl.-iin’s Teeth Faste;
1

^ ^ House, W. H. Fope, Fre- several years, wnichshowed them already an increasing
Wright’sCnarcoal do; I

leet. demand for this artic.e beyond the most sauguiiie expec
Lip >alve;

,
On the north side of .Main street, between First and tation, are no v fuliy aware ol the vast iinp-irtancc of

Casliie .Soap;
!

Secon.t streets. this great staple, and therefore spare-J no exertion In
Falin ilo;

|

K-lward F. Humphrey 47j feet, manufactuiiiig for the approaching season a supply ol
Alinuiid do. I Qu (hs cast side of Clay street, between Market and

*’l®'bing as will give A«n»r to ihe $eller and tatiiiaetioH
1 selected and valuable! J.ffarson streets. to IA« osyrr, aud prove at Hie same time that merchant

thiug uecesoary lurranuiug.
’ ’

O J W.CK.AIG,
I .rr I.r

-'SCIlt. .\o. ,7 Third St..
Hrtweeii Mam an.1 Market.

Wax Vestas;
Violin Strings;
Teeth FowdeiS;
Gh-nn’s Teeth Faste;
Wright’sCnarcoal do;
Lip Salve;
Casliie Soap;
Faiin ilo;

Almond do.
I selected and valuable

tank of Kendy..NI«de ClotbloK JK 2ar*wp«--lnl Moili-a DYE’S «. lU N r EEFFI f ’ aa r
amarkef.

,

TOR will not he receive I at the I’ou Mr. S. Wilson, Market *str^l^Mtween Pint anJbeing guide ! by the experience of I

* ®c ‘“® '’l •"'*l'--'"bert and alter Hut it tai; be ! cond: Mr I hos Baimaii Tnir -’street

P^cc7m
Kuadhffiue, or by the agoat at their

j

aud tl.-iesmul; Mr.Josep’h McWri,hl.’Mai,i *tre«t
..e beyond the most saagmiie expec P

^ f*«co«d, at Mr. .>aVrd’a t J*i h Sko^-
’'7 '"'P " Agent. Mr. rhomaa r.Noiris, Market aireeu^between Haacoc^li

Hi® A.'ti/c aad the FalieuG are not re-
stricted iii tlieii diet, aor prevented trout atUiidiiic to
tbeir usual avocations.

.laruiiice uoriacast corner of Jefferson and Floyd
strccls*

Keforonrrn.
Mr. S. Wilson, Market street, oetween First and Se-

cond; -Mr. I'hus. Baliaaii, Tnir.l street, beiweeu Walnut

AY A rt'll K.H JKAVEI.UA .

KIN ^ GOLD AV ATl’H KS aoil fashion,
able J HW KL.. Y, cau be pure bated of the

reel, between Hancock
JUU.N C. DUKUIN.

, ,
! Laiz Anderson SOI feet I

"• *®*'‘** “f Hea ly-.Made Clothitig need not any inorego
|
ti=.iS'‘h'»scriber at is -ow rale* a* agy e :’

"

Ayer’s (oerry Pectoral;
, . . „ 1 toadisUniinarkcl i.;>u......it in the Wesiein couairv. Furena e.

Thonipsort’s Eye Water;
|

^"
eta

Firstand Our entire stock has been manufactured hereunder ' »'c invited to »n ex immalioi. :>fbi;*tock Al
Kogeis’s .Siiup Liverwort

.» o..-. .......
>•

I
our own supervision, which eiiaole* u* to warrant our ;

"“iranted to f*e ot the quality they are sold f.>r
and far;

|

* “ ‘

'^®®*- i

garnieuts to be bettei adapted for this market than ihoae
,

®*"'«Vaiches and Jeweliy rep cred iu t he h
luiU’j Sarsaparilla;

;

On the east siJe of lirst street, between Walnut and miiiufaciured East in relerence to style and fit as well as n®r. S. W. AY ARKIN
Dr. Houllaiia’s Get man i

Clie.stnut streets.
j
to superior woikmauship. sell)

' '

'uT.e..‘ii^c-corat®.
! AA’eath

A great varielT of PHTFOUM B 4 /. .4 .ACEA a re now l

p. Kne-s
offered lor Sale, and many are u-c-t, whuh cannot be ' j.tl! Fr’i
relied upon lor correct wciglit. In nuMiy ii.staiice* ihey i.Vewk'irk" Xs'.O
will not agree with thrmscUcs. Meiclunls who have ' .scrinner A fo.

.

used Itiroi I ir monlMs. supposing Hiciii correct, luve
> Druggists gciiei’a

lorluito.isly dis..oveteJ that a heavy loa.l , wlien divided
|

I’lc- «ared by ii

and aei.:ned 111 siuao diaf.s, would vaiy rs-ent:a >y, in ' m«i kctstieets.
the aggregate, from w l-at wasiiilicete l by the same scale

when wei;;he l at o..ce. Freqjen’Jy the : aiue platturni Price 30 cents
vul' givedilleieiit weigiil* upon every rhanae ol the po- half pint and il
sitiu- of me body well -led. Th: consequences ol these count to dealer*.
variations arc often vexatious, and always involve one 1

paity IU pecuniary loss. ^ N
Certijicale o Ike laapertora nj lYeighleanJ Neanrn in

\

-f
, . .

t.'.eCiiiol .Vei» tfeia.Jroin tUe ycur Itijo lo l»lo.
j

HR* HIVING
Nkw Yobk, May, l8i->. Ill LUI'

We, the undersigned, having bad occasion tu test Hie ^

vati'iu* I'ialtiiruj Scales in use in the I lly ol New York. f' __
ate p essed to bear onr tesiimuuy to the superior charac-

. I 1
tri ol IIhj-'C- niai.ufjc'.uied by E. T. Fairbanks A ‘‘o.,

j

ol Kt. Ju'insbury, Vi.,aiid do chc-eriuily re- ominend »
Ihe.n to the public, as Hie mo*t perfect weighing nia- i

^ I

Chine* III use. UKI'WEE
JOH.N L L K.ARLK, HENRY KWOKDS. ,-,o
FETEIt K.-iMUlitoL. E.MM’H DK.aN.
JOHN W. AA ELLER. EDMUND W EEKS. I larv sc

JKS8M BRU.-n. _ ,

, —
, .

- - — '"-I Uapping, Low A
' PI tTFuliM Htl 4VrF\arenow '' ®»l!*®f -'<>hn Hull, Brown, Moore A

,

Mc.Mann's Elixir Opium ; B lUrs, Ar., Ac.

d many a^ruNcd Wi7h , K'>V^ F- Kite!*. Monig.mierv A .Sulcliffe, J. W. Gamble
I

bl*j keep on Hand a well-sclertcd Mock of Li

eel wciul.t In m’-iiv ii.staiice* ihey
, v

*

‘L' i
’ \ /““J

*'®“'sville; AA iiislaiiUley A Mbois lui mediciual pin l ose.s, i oi.sl-ling of pine Coguac
ff'oTlu ! JwTtm have ^

-'®«*‘"'k, Aa . G . .Siitex . Dr. AVilcoxA Go..aiid B. P. I

Hrandy;puieold Fort Wme; Sheriy
; Ma.1eira.Ac.thrn.scUck. .AiCichaiils who have .ScriMier A fo. . New .Albany; .Mr. Kaye. Portland and NKW1'(>> .o Kl.AGGOLD.

IMS, supposing Hiciii correct, h.ive
, |„uggjg,jp^„g, all-.

'• ruriianu, ami qi-nuunjoc*.

^
I’lcared by the 'proprielor. corner of Tenth and ^ CLOTH I <’l,OTil L^ISI!

I

^

4 ’he.'^tnut streets.
1 to superior wotknidiiship.

I

I harlcs A- Hage owns 135 feet, A» to the se ectioii of guoJs, we are sure uat to be sur*
On the north siJe of ('hestnut street, between Hast ant! 1

siuiiiar esUbU^bment. and our prices we
LM*v«.a *.a.K-..*^ !*.iarailtT tn iFFt fa VtAraKi o wi t K tk*x.>.x « •.._rL-*u»

i

wo.VDCttri-c pkoof:A ' „ blackwell-s
i: stock. All articles LompouTKt NiTup oj oarsapartlia ana ins
I are sold for.

lepi.rud ia.the bestinan- 1

VeTsiColu.
S. AV. AY.ARKINKK,

,

jNthixage of hnmhjggery, it behooves every one to
87 Fourth M.

j

^ Suaid with a auspicious eye tbe luteresls ot uioivi<l<

,
— uals and cliques. Aud even tr.e i the dazxling Nplendor

II AI.I*. ofoutwarj showinsiouates itscitiuto the ;avuro* many..TFUI.L*! IIAl.i,.

H-RKTTIBON, Apotlierary.
1 rice 30 cents for quarter nint bottles, 6(1 cents fur

half pint, and tl for piul botiU-s. A very liberal dls-
cou.n to dealer*. aplBdAw

NKWl'i.v .*, KLAGGOLD.

CLOTH I iMil <’|,OTil I

JOHN .\. UODEK
KHSFEC I FULL Y lulorni* his friend* andcus-

tomers that he n.iw keeps Ids lirge stock of self-

Elnyd stiqets. SJatBiily to co.-iip ire favorably with those of auy market '

J. P. L.ASSKKKH, re pjc’.fiilly informs the ‘*^F®* t“ i*b-'i’>ly «»-a- Thus it

Mary J. Way (W. Prather, trustee) owns 68a feet
®*t- For proof of this, we would invite ad i’X Ladies and lent!elIK-ll or L'luisvillc, t.ha’ he has

' ** ^“»mensiii,fiairvoyauce,andSpimualKap>
Oa the cast si.le of Fifth street betw.-en wnn..i

“>'1 <1®*'®” »‘»'Dn5 this city to favor u* with coiiiiuem ed l.is regular Ua.s.i for .Miss-.-s’ aii l .Mister* P**'»*« **»w>H»ing too uui.h of me aiteatiou of raiionaloa me cast side ot Mlth s re^^^^^ VAalnut aud
| men call, as it will afford us pleasure to sho v our goods. ’ ami wdl coi ti.iue to inriruct as usoal, e -ei y .Satmday ' "*‘*;l*'Sent beings, even to the delniou.ng of their

Maiy Ann McGrath’.s cuatdian
*

"7) r**i '

F.S.—Our stock ol r.A ILOKlXO GOODS comprises ; 'r- in U to 1> o’clock, .A . .M . .-n I -.i to 5 F M
’ »“r4*-'“® '“teliisence. A.: feedng au mter<si in their

’ ' <u leel. evciytbing desirable in this line, an J raaiiufactiireis will i Mir-iev--ril new Daiicrs, u iiaiires E'auc Dince* abJ the welfare of 'me c ammuoity, anj in the lur-
On the east sUe of UeiUre street, between AValuutaiiJ

,

therefore find it greatly to their Interest lo examine our I and AVa-'z':-, wid be taught tin - season
’

’
t

extemnoo ot thatwLxb is iiselul, wewuuid revouii
Uhesmut str»et.s.

i

slock before bjyiiie eisewbere. Be»"Farfy appiica'iou i.- de.'irabefoi the b-nefit of the i
lo their serious cousideiaiion Ur. B aekme.'.’*

Charles Ti'.den or .Alrs.Dob.-ily 60 feet. ' LICH I’KN . LOK -VEXTH A L A CO . pupil*.
«u i uc ® m® »-«®nt ®l m®

. ^
On the south side of Walnut street, between First aud

! oa
tinier Mam and Fifl.h street.*, I 0«rrhe Gentlemm’s class wdl p isdjvely commence «»« “me in»e*i'Satiou. by way of tnal.that haa

count to dealer*. ^A inaile CLOTHING, in his new .-iloie, on l.hr .North ‘ . ... „ .. = , / , i.. i„ , . . .

_Ji.side ot .M.-.rkcl meet, a lew doors Ic.uw First!®" ®‘* *‘3« ^«lnut street, between hirst aud
,

1
71) 170 II I'\ A AT / \ Cd fit I X c 1 I

siiem. "hrie tfiillcinen tin always he suited w ilb Ihe I ,,,, i
u., EsBt streets

’ Il'IiMM (/A () V ^ I U, lx ^ *’*'•1 and well I. *ade Cloth ng of every descriptiou. (j^u |
-^Ifftd Hariisowns 214 feet. '

1-L- vifivK-^ ^ J 1 IJIILJ, aud examine for yourselves. ' On the north side of Green Street, beiwien Clay atid iEhi hi A ING every Morning FEK KXFRK.S.S, I itw'Custuin work done up neatly, and made .n the la- i SheUy streets. i

Chestnut straet.*.

Charles Ti'.den or .Airs. Dobaily 60 feet.

Ill Lul’ce Siu:iii « aiiN,

^DEP'OT.<^
K P O I. l.<» I! A I, I,, T II I K l> M T K K tiT.

UKTVAEKN MAIN AND MARKET STS.
*®13 .1 fll.N II. ill(-LAYt;ill/IN.

4 I TV UhtelDIfNChte E<»IC teAl.K^
’

e*t style, to suit. Mrs. M. P. I’ope owns..
Charles Heyback owns...
Fhi.i|i K inch owns
A . K. Julmsun owus^ w K notice with pleasure the artival of ‘ ii * Jgum owns

.Messrs. WILLIAM A G.AKKEl B.AKKY,' Uavid" .SItaw’s euardian owns
Whose success in Wiitiiig, Aiithmetii', Book-

! ou.-,,,* lllklllIwn
-^S*^^*-Keepiiig, English tirammar, Geometry, Log- ,, -i'*",'/.
ic,.Atgen>a, Meusuratiuu, Surveying, Ac., h.as been very ' On the soulli side of Green sliect,bi

I

gieat 111 .New York ami other Eislern cities. These gen- i nix- 'u
Claystreeu.

I

tieiiieii li ive ino.*t sausfactorily realizS'l the high estcein
i

.®‘'‘®*’

of the public—lor the lo-tiiiioiiials they bring with Hii ni I

Dukiiown own*

!
show tint ill Ireland, the.r native country, aa well as in '

,

- Ficstouowns

10.'. feet.
63 "
4il "

Slock before bjyine eisewbere.
LlCHl'KN, LOE-VEXTHAL A CO ,

Northwest corner Main and Fifi.h streets,
au28 upp isite Journal ulRse, Louiivirie. Ky.

WlDkllaU.N VIII.II.AKV I.NMlIlL'Mi.
DKKXNON SFKl.NGS,

nenry (Jaunty, Keniurky,

on .Momlav, .Neptember 13, anl cnitiuje
been extended to other objects of lo.-is iiupoitauce.

.Momlay, Tues;,iT, ami AVeino.Uy Eveiiiu-M fro,,, 7
' •=*®'7s it.s superiority to any tiaidar i urn pound eier yet

o’clock un;il hell pas' o’clock.
“ ’ introduced, and uelies lae publicio protiuce ig equal for

iiw”Friva:e cU**es,or private le.s .ius attended by an I

'‘*’® I**® following disease*: Scroluia.ut King’s
plying .t Ih- .\po.l, lUil'.oraJ. F. L.’s ic-iilence on

' *-*>’P®P=“a. Jaundice, Feui«.<- Disca.ses. Erupiioaa
Jetfirscn sirect, soikIi si te, oppo-ule the OilJ Fellows’ ?' Skii , dwelled Glands. ai*f all diseases arising

Ci.avar.anD, Jan.Sli, Idoff.

Messi*. R. A 7'. Palibanks A Co.,

I r... . — i
snow liiii 111 ireiaini.inC'rnaiivccoiiiury.atweiiasin :---,"'.-'--”"-—----

^?* iiie ikiiivi.i.i tills country o( their adoption, they have been regarntd 1

Juteph .''bau'er oarii.s

J ..
" rs» v»rjii g iiijila hv liie*ie*t cias-cs of la'lies ami eeiitlemen. among wliom l»eo. L. Beitliol own*Kia4 iiie ibiiiy o-ld diff-ient resi lences, v»r)ii g in JL*

I
II' e Iioin Ctm t'l iio 0l4I. Fames m want of ud

I'l' p i;y may liear In I pait culiis by iiiquiling of the u.
We have III use, and iiiany of us h.". ve h.'"' for qaite d. i.-.ihucd, at Ins olHct on Filth stieel, near the comer

tiuoibero' year , your i’alei.t FiJ>ti--im .--cait. it al ol JtffTsoii.

I >rds 11* iiiucn pleasure lo add our ti-'-ii'n'..) loHieir(>er- selGdC
Icct 5u|>ci lonty over rverylL'iig ol the kind wiihli. the
CMC. e o! our acquaintance. And in ilmiig Hit.*, we oaii

1 T TXTT'TyV Aiun
but acknowledge it a duly, ouini, you an t the business

j

LclVtiExx oXlNU
public, lu re*.commend your scale as luc only unewui-

, TH E uuderxigK
thy of trust. J^^k'lXery .Stable of Mess
« ANCH A BURGE.SS. S. R. HUTCIMN.SON A ( O.

;
^t^Khifih street belwi

. WINbLOAA* A CO. Handy A H.ARMaN. IWIU coi.uouelhe bus uess
i.. KAWSON A CO. E. T. LYoN. creased the facilities of Ih

W. BINGHAM A CO. coinmo<!atiun of the public
gies. and Carriages, they b(

UaiTiur SrATks BkAKruMiwT, I of patronage.

Naw Osi.BADs, March !.-a,lb61. } They will consUntly keep

Messrs. H. A T. Fairbanks A Co.
m"puTcVJ^“ho^rils‘aUhtri"soenUeiueu:—AVe h .ve received and put up the Flat- *^“n

form Scales, sent us by order c .Mr. Brook*, late CVriiier . j,r”
** '**’* ***

at the Branch Mint, in mis place, iij)'l alter havtiig sum
|

i *

jeeted them to repeated usU, 1 take pleasure iu siaiing BOOTS SHOES
tual 1 find them very accurate, much moie so than 1 bad i

’ ’

B. S. KENNEDY.

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE.
- THE uuderxigKcd liavin.4 puicha.-«d the LIv

hy liig‘ie*t cias'CS of la’ties ami gentlemen, among whom "co. 1,. iseiiiioi own* q«j i*

they have moved. Hut wc cau wilii truth say that we '

Fhlip .Shank owns <•

have never seen more bci-.i'j ui spncinieiis ol Feiiiiian-
I

*^'’"J/*‘eer owns 23 •«

ship; and, be.* dcs po>*e.ssiiig ihi* iu peilection hiinsell,
1

y"''red AVettz nwm o-JJ "
'Ir. Biriy ha* the faculty ol coininunicating it to o'.hcr*.

|

•'“"J! '*'*'“1’ “

I

AVo can liieiefore ni'isi strongly recoiuiueud him to Barth owns tfU “

I

those ladies and geiitleinen of our city wnu wish to iin-
|

On the south side of .Marshall street, between Jack.soii
I
prove their handwriting, I must caiidi-lly acknowledge

i ami Hancock street*.

I

that Mr. Barry has no rival in thiscouutry as Fcniiian, 1 Howard F. GbrLty I J3 feet.
* H K uudersi-gKcd having puiiha.-ted me LIv. Gianiiiiaiian, Uoiik'Kee|>er, and leacher of .Mental

,

Ks'ate ol 11 . K. AVulf 40 ••

”'***
*^1’ c

a KKO.,on Calculation; most ail Cummcicial calculations can be
j
.Mary Mcuill 22 •«

* V w a r nth street between Main and Mat ket streets,
,
perfirincd by tbe ap,>liLaiiuii of one figure only. Mr.

j
Isham Heii'lersoii.... H "

will coi.iinue Hie bus ue.>cs at the old stand. Having in-
i Barry wili refurin the iiio*t i n perfect wriliiis, aud fix 1 Feter Wa back ‘J6 “

Cr^JkM^lf 1 fjAI liltiwaM axffK'U«o>'skl..--i..*x^*.(l'*ca«l..A.a- .. .. . . -.

A . f). Juhnson owus •» Se nii*Aiinual bessiuu ou the first !

H .A .June* own*.. 26 »i
|

Monday in February, of etch year. i

David Shaw’s guardian owns 20 "
1

The college course embrace* Hie scienlific course of!
Uwiier unknown «• the U. S. .Military .Academy, at AVesl Foini, ami tho. I

On the south side of Green slieci, betweeu Shelby and ““Sb instrucUoii iiitiic Clossicalaiid Modern Lanjuages.
j

CUy streeu. tLiurishiog Law Sch'iol, under the Hun. 1 li /ins* B.
Jacob Welker owns 35 f,;et ;

Alomoc, Judge of the Federal C*mrt, lisliiigU'snrd for

Unknown own* ’
"

's'a •.
‘

!
hign legal a'.tainnient*, is conno ted wllii the luilitjte,

AV. Ficstouowns '$6 " »“' ®T®^“ Sfat advantages to ine Ho'Iei.t.

Joteph .sfiaU'er oaiii.* v. 2( -*
|

loaUiut* chargee Jar / um'oi*.— B larding, Lo.lging,
'

Geo. L. Keitliol own* q«j i* ‘ Fuel, :i';lit*, wa*mag, servant’s alien Uiice, and use -d

Fhi ip .Sbaiik owns 2ti <• furnituie and a.'ias, jflGO p;r ai.nuin. Surgeon’s lee ^1 :

John Hontrager owns 23 "
'
I*®! *dd**i®-

Goilred AVeitz own* o-2» " ' Charge* in the Law School for the a'vove, and the use
John Kuiupown* !

!!!*.'!"*..”!
‘z2J ’•

I

f®*f .gl6l per leriii of five iiionHi*.

O. Barth owns -2*'* “ I

8tudenG received at any time, and chaigcd from the
„ date of entrance lo the end of the term.
On Hie south side of .Marshall street, between Jack.suii 1 Coinin'Oiiicatioiis shoul.l be addre*'^e>l to Col. B. R.

,,
Hancock street*.

;

Jclinsoii. supenutcmicnt, or to the Adjutant ot Ihe In-Howard F. CbrLty Ho feet. ' stiluie.at I'reunoii Springs, Kentucky.

o '•11*^'"^“' *** “
I

au23dlni» K. K. JOHX.suX, Suiierintendeiit.

The Annual .Session of this In- side, o.ipo’-ule' IhVstilute, commences the second u.,a.
I V irieti.-* coiiy 1

> .Monday in September, anh Hie _ t

NEV/ MILLINERY.

/4^55mA

t.S'ous attended by ap I ‘J’*
““*‘® fvilnwimg di«aae*: Scroluia. or King’s

U N fC'i«!em.e on
' In^pepjua, Jaundice, Kcui«.f Uisca-A^es, Krupnona

iiic lh;5 (Md KeHow*' * :*wcU<d UUuda, ajil aU Utacaaca ari»ius

>rll dO*n aniiupuieatate ol loe hlood.

1 1 1 I ^ I
.MRS. K. D. NICHOLAS' In testimony ot the eminent virtue.* ol this Comfouvi

t rr. eivrd a fine stuck t®® subjoin a certificate Imm a reliable C'l-xeu, wiHttac

tw\; ^ 4 ;-*?

of *up-.i:. .

miLl.l^LlCV
upiuiuu ol an exceiteut phjMcian:

Luciav .CCS. Jfaiie 3. 1862.
t>T. Blatkv‘11— Dear .sir: 1 ur-n larfug-i th:* mcoiiiBi

G' / \ / \ I \ ^ I to inform yi-ii i.f tne success of four Mai*aparilla c| '.n

I V * V .e , I

"D !iH!c daughter. Sue >* now : '.th; \r*is >>i a».e. Fruiu

L{\€iiKAVl!«4I.
J. D. .TIL'.N.N,

:

her iiiUi.ry she iix-/ been :iocr.,e.t woii a hreaaing out
S.icli K'-t n- (K, Ribbons i over her iHMly. rc-euibli, e S . r»:ula. .At tin e> her ainia

h'lwers, s.ik', .-alius, and ' aud le : < weiecov-.ied ovci w.tn large ruimiug sores,
all oil cr taocc article* upper- . I o-sarilsthe close of last winter : he grewso much woiss
tain I f to Ihi- Ol e. , Hiau she had been be-ore, that I became alarmed, aud
Mei cu*' omer*, and Ladira wa* about inakiug appiicaliuu lo a Fi’ysiciau w ticu I ac

111 grreral, are lespecttclly cideiitaoy heard of yuui Sarupanl.a aa beii g a great
iiiMlcd to call. sclC

; U' . '.ee oj tke kiar.d. 1 luiincoiateiy procured abotrio
,11,1 i-inuieiicrd it* use. Before Vie first boHie was

E3 WORLD * could seearaarkeit rbange lor the sarTBs.—
• onimued IL* use uniil the third bct:!« wa* taken, wbex

:st ef i.ianhi.nl are re-fc.,^ : an tnurt enremaa effected. I aui now happy to*ay she
vilrd to I all jiid exaiii- ei jO>s belter health than *fie ever did beloie. In iusdee
. ot -Siddle*. Iljine**,

,
lu you I must *ay 1 cummler your .'tarsaparilla oueofthe

5
I

best niedn.ines now In use lui punlyinglhe blood, and

iiMicd to call.

ALL THE WORLD
n- A ml the rest <~f I'lanhi.nl are re-
lJ 'ptc'.fiilty invilrd to » all jiid exaui-
Mine my -t->ck of -Siddie*. lljiue**,
Iii I'ruiiss, iVc.creased the tacililie.s Hjs est.-blisfiineiit foi the ar. any lady’s or gentleniaii’shaii-l in a style of uniformity,

|
Maria F. Fope.‘.V.‘.V.V.V.V.'.V.’.V.V.‘.'.V.".V.V."." 28 " J- D. .Tlt’.N.N,

Tr u J, .... 1 . .
*

, |

®®«' medu ines now In u»e tor punlying Hie blood, end
commu<!atlun ot the public seneraliy, with Horses, Bug-

| ueatnes*. and elreauce. in one iiiunHi- emboldened bv ^ .. .1 . ^ . . I~'NGK A VKK of Kusiue** A'iainnv AVe.l.linv n.llu.l H yon w*i.t to buy 1 heap, cai.u— it youwanla gotul ( uring all diaeases arisii.g from its impurity. Witatou.

,

*'^«® *“'• "1’ r®as"-g lutroiiage, the high commendaiions i

/treats
Jli viialiou Cards, Diploma’s, Bills of Kxchan|i, -Seals, tai‘w;rlTV-r^aK"“st:v"’‘ ^dVMv Vt'"

^
most sincere Hteuksa^ well w»^«.

of patronage. for his labor, and cxlruordniary success, he has had one '
‘n" »>"«»* h »tr®®t»-

Jewelry. Silverware. Door Flates. Brands. Ac. Alsu "".-a .‘V-V... ...u!*- H!: I
J. A. DOUGrifeKTT.

anltcipaied previous to trial. Gutisi-Jciiiig Hieii capacity
and Size, I aiii ol opinion that they are more delicate

aod periect than any acales 1 have ever seen.
Vei > respectfully,

A. HKV A L, Coiner U. S. B. Mint.
Mr. W. K. B-alkiiap IS our agent in LouisviUe, Ky.,

w ho will keep consuii'.ly on hand, or luniisn at shun uo
Ucc, the lu;iuwiiig: VYarehuuse Scale-, Durniaut and
Fortabie Store .SLXles, 4'*>unter Beales, Grain Scales,

Kali Koad Track and Depo’. Scales, Grocer’s Stales,
liayand Fariuei’* Scale*, Wheelbarrow Sta es, Facking
Scaiea, Coal dealer’s Scales, Ac., Ac.

K. A T. FAIRBANKS A CO.,
niy2bdAwlJaiil St. Juhnsbnry, Vt.

EXTLN$aI% L i»ale:

OF REAL AND P E K S

O

N / I

PROPERTY!
ON FRIDA \ ,the >*t day ol Uclubct next, I witUihu>

lui sate, to tbe h'gbcst bidder, all the Fersoual anJ
Kcal Fioperty bckmgiug to the calalc ol RubeitLove,
coontUng ol about

Twenty Neg;roe«,

gie*. and Carriages, they hope to receive a liberal share
.

large ami increasiT.g patronage, the high conimend.iion*
j ,3?*. aof I'atronagc. his labor, and cxlnmrd.ii^; success, he has had one '

*"*' “ *‘^'*‘*’
„.

1 hey Mill constantly keep for sale Horses forsaddleor
^

thousiud must disiing.iished ladie* and geiilleman at '

vA" Giasviwharness; also Biiggie*, Ac.; and are prcpaicdal a'llimrs ' Boarding .Schools, Academic.*, Colleget, and private i h K w «
to purcbiise honiCN at Ihcir Stable, Thosic wDtJjug to buy r^inilies.

*
j

m. K.. vv oH r estate 2>
or sell would do well 10 call. Mr. Barry will endeavor to merit Ihe esteem of the

,

“
*® ** KIRK A AA EBSTKR. public, and hopes that the ladies and geiitlemen of this ! ,,

BCXITS SHOES ANE UROOATUS city will not be more ple**ed by hi* masterly method of
| u„Rnown

’ “ • Breston I to

nuATia, ikJXU BKOOANS. teaching, than by his kind and most conciliatory moral
|

fff'ia 8. F. 8ECOK. .Manufacturer and Dealer ill ev- inanuer to his piipIL*. On the east side of Jack* n street, between Green and
ALB erydeitription of Ladies’ and Genta’ Bouts, nd BOuK-KEKFlNG HY SINGLE AND DOUBLE KN- _ „ , ,

Marshall streets

r a^'-buc'*. No. 4'2S Market aUeet, betweeu Fourth TRY.—This indispensable hraiich of niercanlile educa 1

” m. Freston for estate of Col. Rogers 206 feet.

and Mith, Louisville, Kentucky. Hun U taught after the most approved and practical man jOntha south side of .Marshall street, betweeu Jackson
BOOTS and 814 OICS made to order at sbortnolice o®®- The various triusactions ol busine-s aie introdu- an l Preston streets,

and ill the best puesihle style. ced an-l elucidated, sets of book, are regularly o|teiied
|

Andrew Bacon owns 30 feet.

Bcxyrs, SHOES, and brooans.
8. F. 8ECUR, .Manufacturer and Dealer ill ev-

ery description of Ladies’ and Genta’ Bouts . nd

...25 feet.

.... 204 "

.... 2 >
"

... 264 “

... 264 "
lito "

On the east side of Jack* n street, between Green and
Marshall streets

an-l Preston streets.

Jewelry, Silverware, Door Flates, Brands, Ac. Alsu,
all kinds of Copper-Fiate Printing done at the shorteat
notice, at No. 69 Fourth street. .*e2

S
’l'E.%.41Uiy AT Uulldera.—Silver Plated ami Brass
Number Flates, can he riirntshed fur State Koouisat

a very low prirehy |*e2J J. I). .MHXX

.-iaddle, Haine**, autl Trui k .Maker, c61 .Mam .*1. , !

sel7 iiea l) opposite the liall Houae.

FAK.M FOtC S4AI.E I.’M .1 EFFEHMiiM rOLNTY. ^ ^ ^ 1 4

S
I'E.A.HUiy AT Uulldera.—Silver Plated and Brass .*w,* i ...1,. ..1,

*
.

Here is the opinion of a Physician of the city, wkosa
.Number Plates, can be riirntshed for Stale Koouisat l j »*'0 acres L»ml lo tell, all umfi r Luce; Itki staienieiit cannot be called in que-.liuu:

a very low prirehy l*e2J J. I) .MHXX ®?-'vs cleaie.l
;

acras in I lover ; 2o aerrsm Blue Dr. /. F. Bfae*i»eH-sir: In renlv lo fours I willslate
- Jgjid. crass. I 111* bar III I* fb iiiilra froiii the city of th»i 1 k..e« 1

y'.N4/UAVI.Y44.— Wedding, Visiting, and loviutiou Luuc .ilte. un the waters of Floyd’s Fo'k, f mile North suupof .Sai .apaiilla and In- vV'wcuia’alld cou*idM*U

Strangers visiting the city would do well to call,
self dll

WANTED^

ced an-l elucidated, sets of hooka are regularly o|teiied
|

Andrew Bacon owns 30 feet.
and closed, and clear in-Itht of comiiiert lal life is given Mrs. M. F, Pope owns 105 "
the pupil. The number of lessons i> not limited—the
pupil is (leriuilted to attend till perfect.Ili'iisiiciiiiiunu luauciiu Iiiiprricci. Wrs M P Pone ownsThe Academy is open day and evening. First class west sPde of K.-i

On Hie North side.

‘.25 FIK.ST.K \TE BriOT.MAKKKS will find 7 till 9 in the morning, an.l second class

.Mrs. M. P. Pope owns. 26 feet.
On the west side of Kiglith street, betweeu Migaxiue

suuriest notice by J. D .MUNN, vine. .Never.tailing -pri gt and plenty ol stuck water.
ae2 No. 69 Fourth St., bet. Main and .Market* .

vMd be sold a baigiin ny application to
' — J. AV. I'K.vlG, Real K*tat-: .Agent,

j

sel7 .Itf No. 77 I'hird stiect.

2^ (/'OI NTK V **E.A I W.

' I have for sale aboct :urty diteiciil tracts ami par
KECI.AXi FwarheronUn Drops, a sure and ^^cels of Laud, in the immediate vitiuily of the city,
sale remedy lor, and will cure sick Headache, uui.i 5 t« 6Uane*each, situated upiu turupixe* andC

XREGI.AXi Foorheronlttn Drops, a sure and
T sale remedy lor. and will cure sick Headache,

constant einployn.ent al
sel4 D. MARSHALL’S.

for gentlemen, from 9 HU 12, and from
6 iu the atteriiuon for ladies’ evening

fjO'None out the best need apply. Tbe hisbest wa-es ^ gent'enien’s evening school,
iilhe given. Teachers who want iinpruvemeril would do well toat-

g amt second class
«- wisuio sucoi, uciwcou magaaiuc -v_" saic remeuy lor, aim win cure sics ncauache, uo.., o to CUarieseach, situated upm turupixe* and

iTi'l’JUll 4- anditill ' u u u ami Broadway sUeets. Cbils and Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, chronic Uiarr- piaiiK roads. For villa*, cou.itry seat*. 01 luaiketgar-
F class ai d from 6

' "“"ore and J. S. Braiimii own I61) feet, ticaa, SeaSicknc**, Cnolera and Gbuleia Int'autuni, aud Ueu.*, Ihe most laslidiuu* ta.->te can be suited
^

’
I

sell dll) J. S. 8PEKU. .Mayor. restore a healthy acHuu lo tUe Liver, without a particle S. .s. KK.NNEDY,

Kespecttully, J. M. BUCKLY, M. U.
OBTFrepared and for sate wtiuic-'alc sed retail by

vaui.hax a KL.Ac KAVHLL.
No 84 Tilird St., bet. Morketaud jeffersoo.

Al.*o by Bell, Kobiusuu Oa 4'o., Xo. 16 .Market, aod by
«V. J, Cardwell, .Main st., bolwceo Jackson and Hao-
cock. .Alsu by W. L. < ruicber. Frai/kiort.Ky.,.Maaai».
Kliii.gw./od A Co., Urugg;sG,>helby vnio, Ky.
{e9 d3mAtheuw9m

tend Mr. Barry’s Academy.
I II U'lbUI'll A CO Mr. Barry must respecllully a-~quaiuts the ladies aud

I* cxz., genlleineB of this city Hiat he will give instruction* in
I

I

IMPORTERS .A X D vVHOLKS.A LK UH.ALKKS .Mental Calculations, Grammar, Geography, G.obe*, .Aa-

IN FKRNCIl, RNGI.Iwh, AND AMKKICAN tronomy and ElocuHcn.
Fawey «;oodM, Jewelry , AVnirhra, (/lo -lia. Ac Barry, teacher of Peuniansliip. whose rooms

1 V ,./. . r r. I.. are in the Te.egraph Building*, ha* exhtbiied to US some
^

JNo. 4(0 .Alaiu street, corner of Bullitt, exquisitely hcauiiful spocimrnsof Writing, as taught by

W LUUI.-.VI1.LE, KY. him in a series of lesson*. .Mr. K. guarantees to impart
F. offer t itlic trade our unusually well-assorted to bis pup’.ls such instiuclioiis as will enable tbrm in a
stock of Hie above named arlicle*, which are very short time to acquire a (lertecl style of mercantile

PALL TRADE, 1852.
NKWI.ANU A (.iKAU.An,

(SUCCKBSORS TO PUOII, NEWLaNU &. CO.,)

of Mercury, iduiniiie, or Morphine, euteriug iutotnis
!

i
coiupouud. Prepared only by J. 8. Fauchei A large

I lotreceived and lor sale by
JOHX AV. GAMBLE <& CO., Maiu st.,

I
mr26 2 doors above L<>uu*ville Hotel.

sel6d6 Offi-ie Fittn *t. , lie ir Jfrterwn.

^ .NnfiKAS AVwoimw for n.ilr.—We nave lur
aaiea stout and ueaithy Ni gro W’-j.nau, agr t about
31 year*, is jj*t tio a ihe cuuidiy, .aid -mid lo bea

I cy-jk, wa-Qer, au i iroiier, and ol good ebar-

Meii, Women, am! Chiluren—all young and likely; a i
at the most fjvoiable terms, and which we are

|
Penmanship, lie bears with hint the highest testimoni.

vei7 fine TEAM UE MULES, WaGOX and haK- | I" B'® v®fy >o»®st prices. Se2d2in
NKS8, and a variety of Fersoual Pro|>elly iiul ueces.
aary to be menUoued; the WATi.'UCS A II JEiYELUV.

Mtcmiucry !.•( wnd UulldiiiKa, c itr WARKINKII
C,onipri-iug2 ai-rcs of giound, with suiiicieui appropri. ’’ ’ '» •TAIAIV.iix Jai\,

ate impioveme..u, aU iu good repair, with lacuity lu Aio. ^v9 Fowrth Htreet,
control oue in Ihon pounds ol Touacco auuually, the <~o 11 * « raa..... . i i....t..aaa .» i.ia m.i .t.a i _i...tan yard, w.ih a goon SUam Engine and all the

,

gk ope i cd a newmodern improvement* in the_ bnv»cas of Unning, u>- JCAwa ute. an.l Jhirk .

MenUlCalculations, Grammar, Geography.G.obe*. A... UaVE now in store a large and oarefully selected '

aooors.imvc noiei. u.i. ^ =-

<• u 1- I !

A- >'I*>ck of goods, which they will sell very low for (clieN, Jcwciry At 1^11Vcr Ure> actn. A baigun ca.i be :itd by a.iy one woo may want I 1 k'ak'iauw.' raa.- a>r«i a a - a*a>“.Mr. Barry, teacher of Peuniansliip, whose rooms cash or III exchange for Ikmntry Produce. The fodow-
laaciicw, wcvwcaa j aw.3Biw«.i w urc. ^ ‘

I J. E. CAI/UKl, 1. AOEKT.AKLll.
arc in Hie Te.egranli Building*, ha* exlitbiied to us some ing embrace Hie leading articles, VI*: THE suhacnber ha* now <»"

I c RE Voll.A .V & TAYLOR. Agents,
|

No. 103 Third st.. -.xl door lo the PoM Offlea.
exquisitely heauiiful spocimcds of Writing, as Uughl by 300 bag* extra prime Ea-tern Hio Coffee; ACV hand a splendid assortment oi:fcS;:y=' seldtf Xo. ’JJ. Ka*i -ids FilUi at. ininovnie era
him in a series of le*son*. .Mr. K. guarantees to impart I 25 do prime old Java do; ' Jj^j^^oods iu his line, and i» cooslantly receiving, di

.

. — .
ouvi^viLUt., kf.,

to his pup'.i* such instiuclioiis as will enable tbpui in a I 20 do do do Laguayra do;
;

redtroin tne manufacturers aud importers, everything ' L'rth.wU (.oerhea.—1,000 FKE.sH LEECHK8 just
;

KxcIwalTa Asaai la thla city far iha stml* *f
very short time to acquire a (lertecl style of mercantile 60 hUds prime New Orleans Sugar; 1

new md fashionable. Being deteriiiiued to sell at cx ; JL received and tor sale ny Fiak’a Haint Air Tirke Vataiifa » . 1 a-
PeniiiBBship. He bears With him the highest tcsiinioni. 75 bbis loaf, crushed, and povid’d Sugar, St. Louis; treiiiely low pnee.* for casn, purchaaers will find it to AV 51. YOU.X G, Third street, m o n a

auriml C *«r*.
^ I.. a.:_ XTr...., ^ aa,ke..a ..x-a rcck a. '*• -* 4.,^ 0*^11 ....I Aw^nain.^ MwsalAitrKar.vo-^ -.a *a 0> > >... .._.aa.„>.a,_ ar -w. .. 'I'glR 9UlMC'l»OCr. DavIDS IHC f VCiU^llTik fmr

cRKVotl.AvV Al T.AYLOK. Agents,
|

No. 103 Third st., a-.-zt door to the Post Office,
seldtf Xo. 9J. Kail -I'te Filth at. I LOUISVILLE K¥
L'rth.wlt (/oarhea.—1,000 FKE.sH LEECHES just; KxclaalTa Asaat la thla elty fortlia Mmla af
1 ajj

J,
F I,,, F.,„, Tiek, Baal C...

getber with a very snug cKibT MILLalUched thereto, i

Alsu, some Town Lota io the tuwu ot Eddj vine, and
several I racUot land m the viuuily.

Bale to take place at tne 8teiauici y Buildings, adjoin-
. DllVyu t l/'l'ClPTxr aiaicriais ever onereu in tin* ciiy, compil-

ing me town Ol KdJjvulc, on acredil of i'2 moiuh* on ULIYLK & KlPFlN ting in pirt-Gold and Silver Watches, of the most
alt c*ce|il Hie Stemiiiefy and 1 an- V ard, on which llierc MRKCH.ANT TA1LOK.-4, 479 M.iin aikkrr, approved makers and latest styles; a Urge lot of 30 hour
wil! be an caleustou of lime to suit puichasersil piacu- rg . StA.ee.arr Ar A./C-.5 Mnin at patten,s and warranted, all of
‘-•hie-

.1 11 ri,' .r.
* ^ 479 Matn tt. which will be aold wholesale aud retail »s low as any

Persona desirous of purcl.a ing either Hie .summery or V %/ E are receiving daily our supply of Goods, which, house west of New York. Our stock of Gold Pens and
Tan-VarJ, wouU do wefi to call and examine the prein- i

»* added to those previously leceived, make* our Pencil* cannot be surpassed in quality and quantity by
taesbcroicUie day of Sole, hhould Hie sale not be cum- «tock not only very extensive, but very complete. We any house in the western country. Sets of rich enamel-
p.clfp' oit Fiiday, It will be cuuunued ou Saturday loi- H uhclcas tuspecifyevery arUcle we have on band, *d Jewelry, lireas -Pins and Cuff- Pina in great variety:
lowing. w li. MACHEN, but wMid lump.y say that our stock euibraces French uold and Silver Spectacles; a Urge lot jurt received ai d

P.zecutor of K. Love, deceased and English ( loilia and Cassiraeres, double, single, and at reduced prices.
Kouvvii.i.k, July 31, 1852—aullddiabw hMlmilled; Fiencti and Kugiisb Drilling*; SUins; Silks, (he attention of countiy merchant* and deal-—

V,*”'* ®'» Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry, to our stock, as it

Blank Book Manufactory and Oeueral y®*i*Call W ool) cailihl Mou«*elineClolb, very light and comprises a first-rate assoriment, at price* to compare
beautiful. The above eiiumertited goods compnse a with anv e*tahli,.hiiient in ihe wc«lBinduig EBtabllshmeut. portion of our stick only. Suffice it to tay that we have ,ul8 ^ ROOT ^ BROWN, 83 Fourth st.

^mirntm the »ub*crioeisrc*pecUully solicltthe everything new aod eleg nt in design, fioni those most __
y7w/k£A’*ttention of those who wish Blank H'jok* rec/tercAr lu such a* wills-uil the plaiuestnUliUrian.allof , . , > I kl A aj T II O. iini iJlpSaiv made to Older, as they pledeeliieiiiscives Nhich were fteiectedhy Mr.Uliverin person, in theeast. K I h I N \ IVi I I H Oi« HALL.
fcdBfclr lo spate no paiu* lo give salisfat/Uou to I ern market* flora the latest iraporUtions, and will be ^ i w ivi isii iirAiskj
tnuae (oi « noui they do work. Couutry nierctaaiils are I iu*<U up to order by us with prumptneas and fidelity — Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

loviledtocaHaiW examine IhcirstockofBlankBooh*, OurCoatswil becutexclusively by Mr.KifflB.andtlie nprmnn Frpnrh nnA Aniprernn
a* Uiey are prepared to »eri at wholesale upon advauu- Pantaloons aud Vc*ts by Mr. Gaskill, a scientific New Uerman, 1 rtlicn, ana ytmertcan
neons term*, bindiug ol every description done al the ;

cuUer. We can therefore warrant in every case {Sfotllp Ultl PnilFV llpv
Softest notice upon niuderaic term*, and iu the very perfect filtmg garments. Call and see us. kJiaillC UllU 1 uilYT DlJ UUUUSt
tmstktyle. WEBB & LEVERING, I

OLIVER <k KIFPIN, w„A««
Bookaeilers and Binders, No. 19 Tmrd meet, N. B. We have also on hand a very elegant supply of wo. -lo.f.

II AS resuiiK-d business at his old stand, where
be ha.* opened a new and beautiful stuck o.
Watciiei and Jcwe.ry, to which he invites the at
of Ilia lormer patrons and the public geuerally.

Style aud qualiiy the bast, prices low.

als of his success. Young gcntlenieii who are engaged
in mercantile pursuits cannot be' ter dispose of their time
than by placing themselves at his school.”
•~Mr. Barry ha* fitted up a beautiful front room foi

lai'ies, not interior to any in the city, and a separate
room for gentiemeu, and means to give general satisfac

tion to the public. ]y27 d3m

Watche'k, Clocks, und Jewelry,
<'lieii|»er Ilian Ever.

W K have now ou hand and for sale tbe most com-
plete assortment of Watches. Clock*. Jeweirv.plete assortment of Watches, Clock*, Jewelry,

and Watch Materials ever offeied lu Hii* city, compri-
sing in part— Gold and Silver Watches, of the most
approved makers and latest styles; a large lot of 30 hour
and 8 day (Hocks, latest paHerns au'4 warranicd; allot
which will be sold wholesale aud retail as low as any

KLEINSMITH Sl HALL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

German, French, and American

Staple and Fancy Dry (joods;
No. 46!>,

•elt I door from Main.

^CBK^TPICATlte OP^cDKhb FEKFOHKMe!! BY^
t>lE. A. J. VAKUIfKtel.lCIf.

Piiil.auKi.rMiA,May 17,1849.

OLIVER & KIFPIN,
'

N. H. We have also on hand a very elegant supply of wo. 4».f,

Purnishing Goods, to wit: Drawers, linen and cotton; Soath tide Market, b^t. Third and Fourth ata..
silk aud gauze Merino Undershirts, Pocket Handker Tnniuvnio w .a

1
Chiefs. all kinds; Gloves, all color* of kid. thread.and LUUihvii,LE. ky. aui7

. liDeD;Oravats, great variety and trulv beautiful; Suspeii-

ders.dcc. lu fact, they are ”gooi* s* u gooi*,” as wall T*"*®- y. c. b. dic^
a* Business (JoaG of Cloths, Liuen, Pongee, and Silk-* “• - , .*4UIv, A; ( (t.,

AA'aip Alpaca, made up under our own inspection, and I General CcniiulaBlou nod Whoieoale Greeery
will be warranted. O. & K.

THlSIstocertifytiiai 1 have long been aifiicied «lu F. 8. 4.:ail and see a splendid French Coat, made up to
|

the Dru|(Sy, from which I liave suffered moch bodll} order for u. by AA’oodiuan, ol Farts; also, a New York
as weUas uicntal pain. 1 nave tried mauy renledle^ suit, made up by oue of the first artists ou Broadway.
witBscaiccauyocuent.audappliedtoscvcral eiuiueiU 4c4 O. di K.
unyaictai/S, Who promued * speedy cure; bul.unforto-

;

— ~ —— — -
uauly,ifi«tr promises were never resUted. I wasln-

' JliM’l' (»PK.NIN(A

BERNAKD WEHBERG’S .

Cick, a i,w,ir, Embiobmem:
jeRUdAwtl JOHN JOHNSON,Jn.

|

tuibd aTBRST, bstwkkh mai« abo MsBxrr,

JliM’l' (»PK.NII4f(A.

BERNARD WEIIBERG’S .

Jlcw Walch, Clock, Jt Jewelry E&tabliibment!
TUIBD aTBRBT, BBTWKKH MA1« ABO MABKItT,

Tnists to certify that Dr. A. J. VA NUEKSLICFat-
1

Whaley’s NowClo’hiug Emporium,

tended my mother, France* May, lu the uiutitk of JanU'
I
OL WHERE may be found au entirely^ a

^ry last, tor a severe attack of Kheumatism , aud, after
|

new assortment of fashionable Watebes,^^^
v*e of oue botite of Balsam that be gave her. Me* I iSBUhGiock-, Jewelry, Ac.

at sresent,and has been Biiice its use, entirely well. K. WEHBEKG begs respectfully to inform Hie^ %

fflerrhanta,

Noi 27 Third tireel, kelween Main and Water

,

LOUIBV1I.1.B, Kt.
mi22

ITIK. & ffiUM. NOl.U'M

FEMALE seminary,
The next Srssion of Twenty weeks, will commence

uo tbe first Monday in September next. Teriiisper
aeaaion of 20 weeks fur all the English branches, togeth
er with the Latin and French, lull.

No pupils will be received under ten jetrsof age. No

2U0 do Ffiintatlon Molasses, in prime order;
6t) do New Orleans Golden Sirup;
25 hir bbis Bt. Louis do do;
30 keg* do do do;
6 cases double refined Loaf Sugar;
60 hlf Chest* superior Gunpowder Tea;
20 do do Black do;
100 catty h bXM Gunpowder do;
126 bass Maysville Yarns, assorted uuinbers{
200 do Jeffsrsoa do, do do;
150 do Pittsburg Hope, do do;
200 bales pure Cotton Batting;
26 bags Carpet Chain;
25 bates smill bail Candle Wick;

600 lbs Cotton Twine;
600 rms heavy Wrapping Paper, assorted sUea;
160 doe Brooms;
lOU do Painted Buckets;
60 do whole and hlf do, fancy;
60 nests Tubs, 3 and 8 iu the uest;
60 doz Zinc Washboards;
160 do lung and short Bed Cords;
60 coils Bed Ctrrd Rope

;

10 do Halter do;
26 doz Plow Lines, hemp and cotton;
60 boxes Missouri and Kentucky Tobacco;
26 do James River 'Tobauco, variout brands;
lUO do best Pressed Candles;
160 do do Star do;
200 do do Rosin Soap;
30 do Cuba Btx Cigars;
lUO do Coinnaan and Half Rpanisb Cigars;
150 pkgs Mackerel, assorted pkgsand nuiubers;
40 gross Butler d{ Bro.’s supeiiot Blacking;
60 boxea Pearl starch;

350 kegs Nails, assorted sixes;
40 bbis pure (Jider Vinegar;
60 do Carolina Tar, bbii large and full;

26 sacks Liverpool Fine 'Salt, extra aize;

1,500 pounds superior Madras Indigo;
260 do do Manilla du;

2,000 do best bright Dutch Madder;
26 bags Black Pepper;
16 do Altspice;
60 c isks super Carb. Soda;
10 bbis Eajtein .Mum;
It) do Roll Biimstoiie;
20 do Coperas;
12<4 pounds Iresh Cloves;
160 do No. 1 Nutmeg;
SO boxes Ground Spices, Eagle Mills, N, Y.;
60 do Kentucky Mustard;

600,010 G D Percussion Capsi
200,000 8 B do dui

100 gross Patridge Hatches;
600 pounds Soft .Shell AlinuBds;
200 do Cream Nuts;
60 boxes Fire Crackers;
60 do Layer Kaiains;
60 do assorted Candy;

sw and fa*hionable. Being deteniiiued lo sell at cx
;
X received aud tor sale by P.ak’m §*mermt Air 'Tirke V.eaiK.. » - i a-

eiiiely low pnee.* for casn, purchaaers will hud it to W51. YOU.XG.Third nreet, fJvo J a
aurvml CaaeA.

I
their advautage to call aud examine ray slock before sel d'.f B.-tweeii .Mirket aud Jetfeison.

' I'M B sub^i.ber, having the exclusive agency for Ue
purchasing. A rich aisoitraeni will a;wajs be found to - — i

*^7*
^.*®f»

“

Jbe greite*t invention of tk<*

select from. Consisting in part of Hie following articles:
j

Si'JO KfcVV.kItkS.
|

age for the dead, would C' D tbe attention ol the public

Gold Lever Watches.fuil jeweUed, %35 and upward, / \x Sa’.urday night la*t. some malicious vilUin deCa- iff
great surenonty over tte <-ummun wood Comn

warranted, U cej tue sig.isanJ doo.aol my office uu Floyd sueel,
1 f®* ’'a"’

Silver Lever Watches, full Jeweled, il6 aud upward,
, b> daubing tnom with wnite paiul. 1 have no fceiiioe

finish, ^.d durabiiily.—

warranted ; 1 prool wmcb w-.ll euab.e me w detect and conJicl the
! Iff a- - . - . ‘•f’’!.®***

‘““®-prool wmcb w-.ll euab.e iiie to delect and convict the '

**f ’’fi*’**"
icouudrel, and I hereby offer tne above lewaid lor such 'Gold Guard Chains;

^
scouudiel, and 1 hereby offer tne aouve icwaiU lor such

Gold Fob and Vest Chains and Keys; mfoi nuiiou a-, wiii enable me to appieucnd aud mete out
F'ne Preu-h .Mantle Clocks, lo the sueakmg ra.scal,tne deserts whien be ricnly mei-
Pine 8tuae-svt Breast Pius iu great variety; it*. [>c7uiwi a. J. VAN DEKsolLK.
Fine Gold .Miniature Pin* and Bracelets;

Diamond and Pearl Ring* aud Fiiis, large assortment; s'OFAit.T’fkKiXNtiil*
fiold Miiiisture Lockets, doable and single; ..r-c-c , . .c \ .c’liTunoD a
Gold Pencils, Gold Thimbles; vo

’

i ? r**
Gold and Sliver 8pec‘.acies; »» FLA.Vl.Xtf buMas.-s, WiLLl.VVl uvKXBir,
uilktAr Aii.i I Ulo (X cne firtii of «\ U. Muiuvuui* ra»4tyi«ui u«u

BilJeJ Boquet Hi^er^t I

»“'* '*’= »®7 du
Silver, Pearl, auJ bbell Card Cases; •

Sliver Porks, Spoons, Cups, Napkin Rings, &C.
I

0»C, J. V AXl U6tliNXt(/’lit.

Diamoad-pointC'l Gold Fens; bate Prolcsaur of the Ncule C'liLiquc d« kfedlcln*
Work-Boxes, Wriuog Desks, Port Polios, Ac.; Faaroiacieia Faria, aavingbecnpracUslngmcdlciai
Pisted Castors, Cake Baskets, Walters, n*c.; 29 years past.
Pen Knives, Razors, and Scissors; i i >EG81cavetoanoodBceto hlsfriendsandthspablir
Ladle*’ aud Geuitemen’* Dressing Case*; D generally, that ke siHl couHnues to devote bii

Kxtracls, Fancy Btsp*, and other Perfnmery: > iiueaudat’.«uliuuto:iieai:eviaUouof humansuffering
Comb*. Brushes, Razor Straps, aud Shaving Cream

| ay curing the following Jiaeasaa: L'ougha, C’olda, Aata

mfoi iiuiiou a-, will enable me lo appieucikl and mete out .

*1^1’*’* finiabed wood
to the sueakuig r.^ai, tne dc^ru a hmn -0^ -er-

, ^*i®S;utrto u"*;r.te Ca.*e,. IIt*. l«:7ulwl A. J. VANUbKSi,U-K.
| g,,* all kinds acd sixes of ready-made wooden t'offiii,

;

' maunCactured of the best maienala, and by the bestI’UFAilTNEH.Nlill , ; workmen of Hm city. 1 pledge myself not to fotlcw tnn
\\rK have associated with us, in the LUMBER and I

ot<l pt®** of extortioning, but will aelMoneT tbanany oui
fV FLA.Nl.NG busiao.-a, WiLLl.VVl G « KX 8l' F, ' ®Y kouse ot the kind in tbe City. -MyprefiGoabothMe-

I lata ot me firm of .V G. 51uiu.mG>. Ta* style ut our I
Coffin* . h®il not exceed tnat of any otber

j

Imuso will still be J. X. BKK JFt.N oc CU. ae7 dU kind of business. 1 am piepared to attend tunatals with
I
elegant Hearses, and will Inrnish any ni.aifici of canla-

' OH.. J. V AiN UAUNXK/’lit. gea that may be desved. Peiaoo*! atieatwn fivea to

1

bale Professor of the Ncole t liLiHue de M.dUln, •'"“i wsHriTT
I

Faaroiacieia Paris, kavlngbeonpracUalngmcdlcia*
]

aul4Jekwtf
’

’
J. L. C.4UDRY

OH. J. V AiNUAUNXK/’lit.

Rurveyora’ Compasses, Ac.;
Fine Pins; Coral Necklaces and Armlets;
Hilver Pitcher* aud G obiets;

Cornelius at Co.'s Solar Lamps and Girandoles.

1^^. IIKXKY PLETt-ttBR,
483 .Miin street, between Fourth and Pifth.

g
Watches aud Jewelry carefully repaired.

8i ver Ware of all kinds made to order.

Old Gold and Silver bought or taken in exchani

at the highest nnees. au6

29yearspast,

BEGSteavetoxnnouncetohlsfriendsandthspnbHA g’ n « « r ffk A % A- ax 1* la' wi w *-
generally, that ke aiHl couHnues to devote bu t./A»SfcnA.Al AllfAl'iKlilS.

liueaudat’.«uliuuto:iieai:eviaUouof bumansuffertng ' IMPORThKA .AND DKALER> IN
ay curing tbe following Jiaeasea: Cougba, Colds, Aata

j

firKKNiaW AKK, (aL.k.ww, CHlN.%, PL..bTSD
ma, Fits,Drcpay, Dyapepua, biver Complainta, Pilea .

Wnrn.Toblv Cailery, Wattrre, atr ,

Fi*iuiaa,Gout, Rneumatiam,Scrofula, WbiieSwcHlugs, N^o. 534 Main street, between Third and Koarth,
Diaeaaeacllae Skin, Nervous Affections, Feverau*
Ague, Bilious Complaints, Ac., Ac.
Tbe succcas which Or. V. aaa met with by blapec*

liar mode 01 ircaUngaUxiuda of diaeasca, bat been as
louisbing—curing the most desperate caseaafterrepca:

LUUI8VILLK, KY., . _ -

H.WB bow oa hand a targe aad well asaoitnd stock
of goods, ccOBistiBg or all the amcies in oar tine.

Uui stock WA* iaipor.ed from the best maoutacturera ai
kngtaad aad Prance. The shapes aad paunras ojw of

e.rh.nve
-<‘®»«®*®«‘‘‘®, “V’«®'?*U*®nt pracliUouet« latest styles, and Uin (oodTof the^ q«^_exchange «r»- A.® P/„« CHintry merchmit* aad Hber. voting our c2“w!iMI Z —T a ZZaZZaZ a iZ

* ^ a»eixo4jus aaa acMrs viairtna aur citv wtiniiftunderiakaibe cure <)f all paUents without charge, ex. find it 10 their iniereat to exaioine oar slock hciwe sax-certiugtne cost ufthe medicine, roquuiug nofee UB'U cImmiik
eeiote pai-

O. O. GREEN AGO., after tbe restoration of their health,and tk# fuUaeti*. au23dtfAw2 CABBED AY A HOPKiaa
, _» I rnmmt.ylnn Mavabaat* |

faction to the patient's mind Of the benefit cotferred.— MUPAINS.
AUCUODftn intl ConUDlMiOn McrffllDlSi

i
Thlsistne principle upon which or. Vandersuceikgov -ruu c-un

~

so. 80 xmiRir rmarr, Looiavittt, hi. ernedin allcaaea with hispractice. * TUN GKBAT
-PCASH ADVANCED ON CONSIGNMKNTBhO

I

P«Hwns afiMcted with BulUoua, Ac. , Ac., can hava PL'BIFIEK OF THE HLAAIh * *

yLV.,r Ihemeutirelyieiuovedand peruiauanlly eurs'lwlthoul __ a. . «

^ .. —I pain. ThooaandsotpertontbavebecncBredbyOr.T.. Tit- H la*/*lywwv^n>a.
(/’ iRitlAGif’i: 4/’%KKI kGKh: andcaubeartestimoay tohlswonderfataacceait _

''AAWeXA g
at NKW YORK PKICKB. I

Female* aufferiog with irregutarities. nervouannss, CODipOUUU AirDD Of SUnaptrilla 4 TfPtighla
jK^'m 9 Having lately returned from New York ' debility , Ac., can be permanently cured by thetreat rTlHlSC«niB*aiB.i cnottocm^r.

I
andcaubeartestimoay toblswonderfatauccesit

Having lately teiurneu iroiii .*ew luix' a»aiii»7, — -iiiau uj ,f,c,ivav' rriH iRnnoioona.i _ _
after au aoaance of a* verst weeks, and I naenl of Ur. Vanderslice. Ladies, let ao scruples aor I

®*^tain* more active aiedluBhipfop-

•>«»>“* e»t®n»lve arrang amenta false delicacy hinder you from appljing in properpar-. A Itcombmv*
fhfi oe*l manufacturers lu New

1
son. when you c«a be aoreadily re*tored tohoaith.

I ®‘^7*J*^**1
•***‘* >e»htrve*, and

York New Haveu. Biidgeport, and Newaik, I will be
|

Oiseaaes ef a pecuUat character are gaarauteedteba I

*’*' T“t togcihei rtuw the vegetablo
IOI», new t»«*Vk*, « * ^ a

] rAm/h««.4 !n f».me .imwm wmeU^rnUm « kaxii • AfTmatmL... see .
eYork titveu. DllMRCpim* •nU ncw«lg» l.wiuu«| aravaw,««v» V* aa |'VAv«aA*mA v*Mka*aw«a

|

• —w— w-w >

recoiCiog every week in adJiiion to ray pieaei.t afock,
i
removed In a few daya.radically, without offensive 01

1 .

' CtaTeilcoCoacL*. Calashes, Rockaways, Barouebea, i
deleieilou* medicine. Dr. V. being eminently«ucceaa.

j

by a sunAer of pbyiKtana.

Doctors’ Pfitelons; Slide-seat Buggies. Wooaunes,
|

fulinthia branch of practice, paUenU would save muck
I i

‘ **

BuKtes of all styles, andSuiklee not inferior to any in 1 time and moaey.tosay nothing of anzlaty of mind, by vve mteiL.
**“* ‘*®“? *"*

lhte**market. C^niry MerchauU aad others waaiiag
|

giving him an early calU He warrants to all, ao mat reltab^^c^iTMif i

irill fiud it to their lotrreat to give me a call. 1 ter how se vere and long sUBdlng it may have been, a ^

deduction for absence, except in cases of piutracted ill- Also— Powder, Bbot, Lead, Linseed Oil, Castor OU, 1

ness on pan of tbe pupil. Pupils will be received at any Spirits TurpenUne, Mustang an-i Nerve and Bone Lim-
unie after the commencement of the session, and cbaig ment, FaJinestock’a aud McLiae’a Vermifuges, Letter

. t areseat.and baa »«ecn siiice its use, entirely well.' PETEK MAY. 248 oouth Third street,

jeWdAwti Phitadelphi*.

ed accordingly. 1 ouu */ap raper, riour ouipsur, upooni oana, 1
uoui*Tiii«> H,«* .... I- ~ r-—

'

li:^ The School la ou the northeast corner of First I Gum Camphor, and a large stock of foreign and doiaea- splendid HE ARAB ever iatroduced in this city
and Cap Paper, Flour Bulpbur, Kp*om Balts, Saltpetre,

A. W. .MEKWIN, No. 39 Third st.

JOHN EI.M.41, Eadertuker,

RKSPBCrPULLY Informs the citizens

Louitville that he has juit piocureJ tbe m<

ter how severe and long staading it may have been, a ^ ^*Sf**f
iis LouHvilie. Me ofcr itto^ ptMic,

I

thorough cars,oraopay. luvalidal yourtrueinterest

citisent of LouiiviNe»&o I tke suiroiiniliog&eighiiorboodp ^ ^nooi i

that all orders aod repairing in tbe above lioep will be WaluutitrceU. 1 tic Brandies aad Wines.

Ur« A® J® aadertllce—oOce Bo. lui I'roetoo promptly aad ef&cieoUy executed. AU Watch work
|

I

warranted for one year*

FRANCIS’S BfETAloUC IiIFB-BOATS.
I h.i i#h asm r’hhiAW nnnnn I

M. EfikaAMiii, C994.g i/.
I rooiQ lof (oe nsav y siocK Ol ^aa ana wiuloi v/tviB- ««««, •i*x* -w®w..s.w ,

A^FANCY goods t. the cdie* . c.oviii.;;
At Wholesale! tae Puwic to oanerai.

?^^^fc^owUVlt^d‘thi^^*D'te“’^fi^^ Ar IIROTHFR
^ ~~

l*ghofim*axiar aaoxhTSc* at o’ our own manufacture. Md all made up this Spring nLEACHINOandPEBSElNGKETABLlBH-
ficultM

t>yM^rBoai^ '
iUm)I 1YOU11 DliUlIlLIl* FKE8TOIV IIOE§E. iiidSummer. U would be useless to eaumerate the a;. MP.NT. corner of Fourth aad Walnut auaeu.

^Ives*. thereat e^^y m mcMi B^o eiis^ ^ j^Aijibt., BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH, MB THE auhsertber begs leave to announce to bis ficies, as our customer* well know that our stock is aL L|^ under the ChrtaUan Church.
W ( w?;™ o », g. I i. eg leave lo calHh* att«ot.on orbuvers visitinathU Efn®""* »n<l the public gencially, that the Preston ways well assorted. Euffice it to say, that the reniaia- CALL MAN, will be alwayt prepared to htaach and

f!w*^rTenieail poiiil Hie *upid^ol^' W eslern I 15 market, to the r h"* of SlcKS. House baa b^n greatly eiiUrged aod improved, and is ing part of our Nummer Goods are very handsome, and p,^ a,„j, of Straw UaU and Bodoels, M the short-

a^?4o^mltioBw^|^‘lh«rtulf^ FANCY ^ODKfdaoted to
“®* ‘•»of‘‘®88ly fitted and furidshed. Ue is fAly pre- of the latest style, comprising each aad every article r.- aouce.and in tho latest faahienibta style, equal to

FkIncTs IkrrSof or M lLfFKKTS pared to accommodate per,..scent and transient bomd- qt.i.ite to furnish a gentleman’s wardrobe. Ac.. Ac. any io the cUy.
b, JOSEPH FKANCIh.Direaor, or M. LhFFKKiB,

I

emitting^^i«owy to o^ounam Htabkruauppuedwllhineoestofliquors. Thauk- BOVS’ FANCY 8UIT8.-25 Fancy Bmbroidered b eaching and piessing honeeta 25 eta.
Treeaorer.

I GOODS, which lor variety and eleaance of atvta canoo
the patronage heretofore bestowod, he hopes t* Suita, tuilsble for Boys from 3 lo 7 years old. Bleectiing, presaing and dyetng biack

* N^ lOBf^wav » V tesuraeUed: AU«M wh^^^ merit a continuance ol the same. 38 plain Suita, aad very cheap. Oatiatth. Lontovllta gieni’nhnm blenched n»d premmA --4D eln.
•«*»'**“ NO. 10 Broadway. W. Y.

|

^Travelers can bsvt breakfast at his bouse in lime ManufacturingClothlng Kmpoiium, No. 444.Horthwert ^g^if
-— ' — ' ~ 1 [

veBdim
to lake Ike moming train ol cars for Frankfort. comni Fourth and Market atreets.Louisviiie.

WATMENM At HUlala. ""W f*- HKYKRBAOK. aud J. E. WHBLAW A CO. fTtfigitNCH Brnndlee, Wine-, dkc.-A supply ot

enar.u.or..r,acr^^m.,a...a, uaaanv cs.;..™.-., J.«~-
«i Third ffireet, beiweea Mhin and the River

;
13 atorc and for sate by J. ceived and for atle by JAMBE T. LANHAM.

; IVHK undeia giied are piepaied to supply Steameis

X with MBTALLIC LiPF-BUAiK,upun*pplicaUoij
nt tbeir iMce, ho. Ui Broadway, Hew York, as colled

for by tbe leceiit Act of CougrrM, aod it will not br dif-

ficult hr owners and tbo*e loterei-ted, to satisfy them.

H. Miller, M. D..
H. P. Weisiger, E*q.,
M. Dickson, E^.,
James Peck, Ksq ,

tpaa TO
Rev. W. Y. Rooker,

,
Rev. K. M. Chapman,
D. B. Leight,K*q..
Janies Andemou, Jr.Esq.

Jaiuer F. McGehee, Ksq., W. 8. Glover, Ksq ,

CLOTUING AT ( OST!
friHB Summer being advaaceJ, and in order to make
X roomfor the heavy Slock of Fall and Winter Cloth-

I ing, which we are manufacturtn;, we shalltbia day com-

probably in tbe west. It is finished elegxnUy.

Tiunkftilfur tbe liberal patronage betstotura extend-

ed to him, he solicits a cnntlauaace of public favor.

N. B. Coffins of all siz*s and qualities ready iiu !e on

hand, and orjer* attended to puuotuxlly. se6 d6m

D. Lavieae.Ksq.,
' *

'
J. B. Liihgow, E*q'. ' tbe bai.i-ce of our Spring 'aud BumViier Clothing at

an3 d2in OOB I . It is needless ta say more than tbe Geods are
«»«r owo manuf*cture, sud sll nisde up thls Spring

FKESFOIV IIOESE, audSummer. It would be useleis to eaumerate Um ar-

THE subscriber begs leave to announce to bit tlcies, aa our customer* well know that our stock It^
friends and the public gencially, that the Preston ways well assorted. Suffice it to say, that the remain-

ua, wnicD wc are manuiacuinn;, we Bnaiiiaia n>7 uvu- — rram 9 to a r. sa. ^..^iaii* Mcumoueaded lor Wc/iUai. a C
mence an I continue unUI the 25th Instant, to cluM out ’f'o the LadlCS Ol LoUISVille, ffiud TThe Doctor may bafonnd at aiutmeahyavami o.

tbe bai.i'ce of our Spring aud Summer Clothing at
i»atlallf la Cleneral. Ing the newtpaperi. s/phTlkTAc., Ac. f.»t wilv w’koteHioaiiu ratLn(»8i. It is needless to say more than ibe Geo^ era the FUIMIC

, n, lou rOflicaEtt.lil PraatonaUeet.betweenGteenand V.AUUH.an a^LaCiTwelT*
FKE8TOIV IIOE§E.

fe
nLKACHIMG and PKKS81NG KdTABLlBH- Walnut.
MENT. corner of Fourth and Waluut sueau,
under the ChiUUan Church.

B. CALLMAN, will be always prepared to htaach and

ing atee^can have advice ai^ inedicine senttham.
‘rti, of thi Blood. It u earqualled m its

^ ^® A.M.,aid *Bd punlytn# vEecta in the toiiowix-g dtaee*«n. and
from a to a r. m. .... «wcially vecoeuoended lor Sciofaia or Hinata RviLirThe Doctor may ha foand at alUImaahyazamla Byiqieyaia, Feaaaic Couiptaowts, hweiiing rf th/fltiaitiK
Ingthe new*,kapera.

. jjypjuUe, Ac., Ac. For aalo whotaaataaed retmihvFOfficcEo.lil riaatonatreet.betweenGieenaad V.AUUH.an a BLACKWELL*’
mvShdAw

I

Botanic Drwfg^, N l. M Third sUe^
ir~ between Mavael aau JeObTeon.
BEMJ, A. FLOOW, I

hy Beii, Rubinsen A Ce., No. 4d» Maihei
VBMKriAN WININhW l.hNO A«(*

SHOW CASE MAKER. ‘

64 Tuiao sTnaar, rtaaa wxin, Lovisviid.a, nv.
BUYS’ FANCY SUITS.—26 Fancy Bmbroidered

(j ,filing ‘pleasing bonceta 25 Cta. riECaBIK 4k MATtaSIk.

Ki!BERT ISHKR,
inspector of beef and pork,
JySdJy ND. m MAKKKT BTHBET. BRANlJhY Cberries.—29 boxea Brandy Cherries in

I
ri' I KMTBK Cetatnva.—A good aseortment juatra-

store and for aala by I X ceived and for sale by

ih/Hw artlcies. of fina maiity , for medfohial or other 1 nett* a conUnttanca ot lae same. ..... .1
Appe^ at Rranhi^

neaaIT^inaui from the tohacrt-

1

Old B!ind* painted and trimmed la edH'*®' "M** •» WDvrte* maaa Sixt« ann JavvoBMa tra-jBi
JAMBBT. LAHHAM. Iradecea nrtaeaT aoM d*w ' ectSiitAwt/

U R.BVAim, K
rnoaoa,cani
r. [sellj JAMBB T. LABHAM. Uadeced priaea.



THE DEMOCKAT.
rmilTKl* A*l> I'l/«L13Ki.U

HARNEY ii HlHiHEfi.
raiNTKU A*i> I'l/Buanfc*' , „ st-riex of icsoluiions, wincb tne

HARNEY AI HlHiHEfi. jjurr.a'.s laualiDuly called

m- otir • mn Tktrd »trffi ,
E»$t tidt , b4tvfm\ l***rer' » eompromite re^^olutiont."

Mark,! 4nd Jelfer;.n.^
\

the New Hampshite constilulional conventii n
|

0O~ The great editorial leader cf the ^ua“u*, IJ*Ar«AiiiVo/*taa^^ te keg» »woMea >hot;

arkembled; and lu that convt nuun Ffankliii
{

forces aiiuouuces a revival auiongst the whigs-— |

them at |aewa] W M- KHW UK irK’s.
;

^
Pierce as chairman of a commiUee, introduced

I
'1',,, I, no ,nistake. Gree BENEDICT Sc KENNEDY, 3>M loa Pig do;

a aeries of resolutions, which the oopoaiog i , . . , i„i^ ,, «, p_ , actil Nl
-hig j3urr..;a tauoliD.ly called -GWral ' '*y’« blast i. echoed by al the l>ttle tin

Vx.Tr;.-.:-

the III Cdiitaiijs :be following:—
“THAT WR WILL FlltMLY STAND BY 1

AND MAINTAIN THE COMPROMISE MEA-

1

Oae ’^of horns over the country. They have only been
| |

the last session dp cON.‘i‘"etopitchinnowandf

pa%bie' wpeaia la the (tarriera. or pfijobU
j

G KFSS, REGARDING THEM AS, ON THE
j

for n>“ch gas. Reineuib

^rterlv ! m4w»mrf nt ihe offlee. AH eiib'
i W'HOLE, NOT utarLT Wise aND rATRiuTic. BOX der followed the heroics

orlhera bf «be yeur coo avoll ihrMarlara ol
|

g;.«i|,iTiAL TO THE UNION anu raosPERITY. PEaCE

getlliig ready all this lime, and aix weeks is long
|

B'ini eia, and Small Goods, No. l>.6 Mainstieet,

viT^m V !
enough to set the prairies on fire. They are go-

j
^ Urge and .l^irsble atock of

:-pV;
|

of ;Se \
*o pitch m nowana fightlike hlueblazea. So fo--

-^
.or pnjobu GKFSS, HF.GARDING THE.M AS, ON THE 1

f®r n>“ch gas. Remember how quick the surren- of stoikand prleea, which will comparela-

Of the PICTURE BOOK.

Democratic Ticket, 1852.
Cr That slapping story has suddenly dwindled

j

“"ghanis, Muslin de Laines;

iwn to an impretsion, which the author don t French and Knglish Ueilnots; Cashmeretj

W rvne**
SS«*hTIAL TO THE UNION ANU PROSPERITV, peace -

*^ ^’'Tha‘‘tT.n‘'!f.rr cr That slapping story has suddenly dwindled
That language speaks for itself. The New ^ , i j >*

Democratic Tickets 1852a says of these reaolu. inns:- down to an xmpretswn, which the author don t

"
j

7'hry are mn$t truly and emphatically the poice like to confess. We don’t know anything to

.,.1,
' *’ “Eloquent speeches match the development, except that speech in

TPT> a XI L’T IV iMPur'K' f V 11 i»rFRPR*'f^
p" oMhtiii by Mcssis. F.

^1,a picture book, and the surrender that followed.
FR.ANKLIN IMEKCE,of N . Ilampsliire. !

FIERCR, C. G. Ahierton, James Bri.i,, Joel
Eastman and others." The opposifiun to them, BIT Many thanks to the ladies for their accept-

FOK VICE-PKE.sii)F.NT. r pI>o says, /WotureJ the fugitive .lave laiv to
,tic, of the beautiful pyramid

thnr heart t conUtil. Every mao was brought •
. . . ,, , ,

^^Ma Ka IviNCf, of Alaharna^ Ul> Hg^icsl ibtm wno could be imijt^rcd, but at the democratic May they live a lUou-

. . they were adopted by a very large majority. The aand years, aud always be young.

RLwnoRs POR TBR statr AT lar.1i. col.veulion was composed of an overwhelming ‘ n
iniiv w STKVI. nf K 1

msj'.nly of dciiiocrata. fFor the Louisville Democrat.]

KKVKkLV L*^iVAKK^ 3 On the 20th of November, FRANKLIN Meaara. Edftora.- Some time since, the school boys In

FOK PKESIDK.NT,

FOR VICE-PKE.SIDF.NT,

WM. R. KING, of Alabama,

^ WM- KKNUKICK'S,
j

6 do Buck doj i

BENEDICT & KENNEDY. 3.<mm los Pig
NA"i‘rH**A !

(bucceasors M) Emory Low 6c Ca.) — —
POKTKK.S and VAHOLfcS.ALK DF.A oKR-l IN > a TOi,A«*sUi'*, «»lrup, Ae.—
riusb, French, and Aiuencsn Diy ‘.oods. Hats, 176 bbl. Plaii'.atiuu .Uulasses, erprets cooperage;

1, B'ini eis, and Small Goods, No. 4C6 Main stieet, 3, ,i„ Kugariiouse, St. James Kehnery;
svi:le,Ky.

, ^ ,
‘iSfilo do Baltic oround Kefinery;

e have uow in store a large and deMrable stock of Buen» Vis'.a Sugaruouse Molasses;
.od winter goods, 10 which dally additions Aie being 26 do N. G. Gulden biriip;

e. We solicit from buyers ¥i‘'iliiig itns mAihet, au
9<J | do Hf Louis do do;

_ ninstion of stock and prices, which will compare la- 3o lO gall kegs do do.rorsaloby
vorably with any Westar.om^w^^^^

^
_se23 .tHWLAND a GKAHAM.

NOTICE.
Aj.iaiin ric Laines: The ubscrlber announces thst he hss

pILnch «d “English Meiiiiocs; Cashmeres;
|

i^j^jaHtchauged his stage Office to Mr. 0.ven's

KUck and fancr Silks- bleached and brown MusUns; ' nuusc, uii sixth street. His Mage runs regularly to

White Gldsi stu^ SAtmets, Shelhyvilic, leaving this city Tuesday. Thurrday, and

TwieJ^ Overc’oaUngs;
'‘•'“/•'•r.-

A. M.. aud leaving She.byville

Blankets; Tickings; Checks; Linsets; on the slternale days.

Wool Li.iU.gs; Sewings; Threads: Buttons, ^ Fare «i 2o, siegle passenger.
„

Pins, Ne-d-es. Comb.; Bru.hts; Kni ves, eei-2 dim
.

Porl Moniies; Pallets; H^ks aii^J F^^^^ Male..— A likely young Negro Mao. Al-
Husiery; Gloves, Mils; Hoo.ls, Snques, ^ ^ ^ young Negro Girl, about 16 years oM.— !

Hals; I aps; Bonnets.
„„,ri,-,a»,i from first i

Sold for no fault, an.l will nut he sold to go ).ut of I

of the above in fair quantiiies. r^hased from 6 rst
|

l8o2. ¥ALL AND WINTER 18.)2.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
^ICiMAIN STKEFl'.

H aving made an irraiigenunt v.Uh the w.u ku^wn htuse o W. T. Jeemngs * Co., to aitke ap say Fail
sti'ck ol Ciu’b'iig ill tne ni.s; l«s uonchlc style. : wou'd le-peclfully invite Ihe sfentioii cf geBMemcn piiiLb*

sing KKADY-MADE CLOT KING, to ca.1 aad caamiM uiy aMOUiuebl pieviooa to buyiag ctoewherc, aad 1 wtki
Insure them an elegant miipg puit, and as fine loatciialsaa any ready CluUis West < f the .Mounta-.iis. t»«it:

COATS. PANTS.
B'ack Frock an.l Dress Coats; Black Caasiraere Dre.s Puns;
Black, Blue, and Olive Dre»s Coats; Fancy do d*> do;

I

Do do do do do Pack.; ,|0 ,1n.

RLirnORS POR THR STATR AT LaROR.

JOHN W'. STEVENSON, of Kenton.
BKVEKLY L. CLAKKK, of Simpson.

White Goods: Muff Goods; Ssimels, hneinyvillc, leaving IMS city luesday, inurtuay, anu

TwieJM Overc’oaUngs;
-'‘•'“/•'•r.-

A. M.. and leaving hhe.byville 1

Blankets, Tickings; Checks; Linsets; on the Mternale days.

Wool Li.iU.gs; Sewings; Threads: Buttons, ^ Fare «i 2r, single passenger.
„

Pins, Ne-d-es. Comb., Bru.hts; Kni ves, »ei-i dim
.

Porl Moniies, Wallets, H^ks aii^J F^^^^ Male.— A likely young Negro Mao. Al-
Husiery; Gloves, Mils; Hoo.U, Snques, ^ ^ ^ young Negro Girl, about 16 years oM.—
Hals; < aps; Bonnets.

„„,ri,-,a»,i from first i

for no fault, an.l will not he sold to go «.ut of
All of the above in fair quantiiies. rurchased from first

d«
hands and manulactureis, uow lu alore and efiered to—^ •

the trado at the lowest figures. vruaivonv A NO .STILL THEY COMK.

!

r. MARION MINTER 1852.
DecoraGons, Portrait, Lookuig-Glass, and . • received this in->rr.ing,per Aiiams’ Flspress, the

: Picture Frames.
|

follcwing lot of G K>ds, and can sately pruiiiise

Do do do do Oveicoats;
F.ccy oloie.l nuviness Coals;
Dsab and Gray Uvercoats;
Heaver Overcoats, heavy and fine:

TaIiua Cloaks aud Coats, new style.

VESTS.

BOYS’ CIjOTHING.
Pull assortment of evesy sire sn-' . efcifptloa.

FURNISHING GOODS.

1st District—Wn. Hsadlst, of iluf.klns;
ed “ T. MrCREEXv. of Daviose;

5th “ J. .M. Koulr, of Marion; “If the CODSttlUllOD provided fol the return and a great favorite amongJt the ladle., (he voted for
l,;„t styUs.

6ih “ J. M. f:i.uott, of Floyd; .if fugitive slaves, it should be done. The C. M. Clay fur Governor in iSM,) to collect money to giH, Kosewood, Walnut, and .Mahogany Mouldings,

would dissolve the Union did not raise a whig pole. After rldioR about a week, be an- always on band.
r-i.,. ,

9ih “ y.'M.V»a"«,"of Baih;^ hate or deplore sIsvMy more than he did; but nounced that they would raise their pole on Saturday.
^,^Jfjf“a‘~‘d’euiw“Vi;d*oIdOi^^^^

IMlb “ H. C. Harku. of Kenton. even with it, we had lived iu peace, prosoeritj, August 2lsi; he having, by his great eloq-rence, erudi- “j„,*ed.
’

and security from the lo jndation of cur iustitu- tion, and bu;>erior logic, succeeded in getting a few o3“All orJe'v from city and country promptly alien.

“NO NORTH, NO SOUTH, NO FIAST, NO WEST lions to the present time. If Ihe ronstltuUon qoarters from Pieice and King democrats. Satur.'ay deu lu. [s«2>J T.-..

PIERCE attended the Union meeting in Mtn- the neighborhood of the Crow Roads raised a hickory
p » NO kET ML .MANUFACTORY

!

‘hose in search of articles in his line that he can show
|

Chester, N. H., and made a g'orious speech in pole and a Pierce and King fl ig. The whigs immediate-
No*. 541 Miin streci, Breckinridge BulldliigaJ *n asaoitmenl supeiior m point of atyle and quality to

-

1

support of the compromise measures. Among ly sUrted out a young gentleman ol a high order cf ,bove ThiVd »tr«ei.
Picture Frames ioG.lt r'L'mg exUuMve“riu the%Upte" lud Don.esi.c Dry I

Ollier things, he said— Ulrnts, of great legil attainments, of peculiar notoriety, KcHM'L boub'ng Glass, and Pictu e r , u i
, H,ninr«,. 1 can assure mv friends tiiat I have

UNDER THE CONSTITUTION; HUT A SACKED piovided for the return of fugitive slsves, it came, but no pale went up. They then appointed Sat- I^KKNCII I.eaklnR-tGHsv Ploiev — I have just

If AINTKNAN'CB OF THFl COMMON BOND AND .hould be done. That to-/* trhal he loanted to do; urday, the 2Sth, but were doomed to another failure. I-. received a supply large sue Loukiug GUss Plates,

TRUE DEVOTION TO THE t OMMON BllOTUKltA that tea. irhat onr father . agreed tre should do; and Then Saturday, September 4th, but failed again. Then

HOOD."—PRAHKI.IN PikR‘E. ira. trhal the friend, of the I nione.talli.hed fljniing hand-bills made Ihelr appearance, announcing atyie, ot sncit notice aud on the moat lea^onable leims.

-
I'tt them trantrd to do. iHitses] There, said n,at a whig pole and a Scott and Graham fl.ig would be 1 would particul»eiy i„vite the alieiiiion of puichascisio

FRIDAY,: ; : SEPTEMBER 24, 1S52. .

are iiie a.-gumenU of the ‘higher law,' raised sn Saturday, September lllh; that Shenol Wd. ^JrhmeiVVom tde*verVlwIt ^FRIDAY, : SEPTEMBER 24, 1S52.

I.y them itanted to do, l Hisses] There, said n,at a whig pole and a Scott aud Gn
Geo. I ., are the arguments of the ‘higher law’,' raised sn Saturday, September lllh;
1 suppose.”

4 A mouth or two later, the ra-Tie John At-

that Sberiol Wd.
Usms, Col. Prestun, and H. Pope would be there. Ku- try. 1 use no Gold but (be besibramla. It is nc>t all
mor said a four-horse cannon would be in attendance to gold that •lixti-bb, and from the great increase ol

_ X . 1. „ r' '
i n.t..,., 4* .

.— ,
. mor saiu a lour-aorse cannon wou:a oc lu AUCIIUA1H.T lu w..., ,c, ..... ...... .

Who was for tbe Compromise wnen H ' „o ninated in October on a compromise i„ixh /..nh u-h.^ thunder SAtur.Uv came but no four- my Gliding businets, it enables me to compete jucces

friends'^ lua 'orm ard wit h the underslandin* that he
forth whig thunder. .Saturday came, but no tour

fu„y ,ny establishment Bastneeaea menas. pa..orm, ata wun tue unuers-anuiDg inai lie hone cannon heiched its whicihunder. They assembled Th..^. i. w,..>i.i <i<i «l.-ii t.. rive me amneeded friends? pa'fotm. ard with fUe understanding that he
horse cannon belched iUwbiglhunder. They assembled

The (^ompromiiie iiieaauroa pass«d after a long ’•f»9 in favor cf the compromiBe measures,
raised it. Raised what, Messrs. Editors? a tall

atrufgle, but all saw that the aclion of Loiigreas
^ repealiug th.s law. T.r, monlh.it «na stately ash pole, unfurUngtyhe brtfxs the ff

might not be final. Some of the soutlicrn Sutes kept a terret vith the aboUlioniatt. At
Scott and Grahim? No! But in front of a grocery

called conventions to deliberate on the subject, lei.glh it was published with high commenda stood two scrub y eec rees, rom one ree o e
uiiiA, J

. , I 1.- /-v.L. 1 4. _ other they extended a rope, and suspended therefrom a
th. «rh/.l. whi.r nr<raiii7ation \orth tiercelv t OnS ffom the abollUODIB'S. Olhet letters 8UC

, , , . .. u . . .ksuia the Whole Whig organization .Norm iierceiy sign of Scott and Graham. A traveler passing along the
, , J • J .1 ceedtd. Then the name convention that nomi- •

. . . : . ..
aaaailod the fugitive elave law, and raised the cry

Atwoed assembled witbm a week or
road, and seeing the grocery in the back ground, would

of repeal. Not a single whig convention, or the election and repudiated his nomma- "•‘“"•“S' »“PPo»e it to be a sign of Scott 4- Gr.hatn’.

vhig legislature in the free Siatea, endorsed the tiou, .set up another candidate, and defeated

compromise. The whig press in that region de- ' •^^'t ood. In all this GenertI Pierce was the Sherrod Williams. Esq., made his si^eech to thirt^^^^^

"
, ; LtADiNO sriRiT. He canvassed the State in sup- whigs and eighteen democrats, all told. He was follow,

nouncod the fugitive slave law. A few tt'«d - ih#- new nominstions. cams nff. in the I ed by Mr. Wolfe, Their subjects were principally the

horse cannon belched its wbiglhunder. They assembled west. Tbuse in want would -to well to give me a call

and raised it. Raised what, Messrs. Editors? a tall before purchasing, as lam effering great inducements
.... to buyeis. Ise241 U. B. EVAK'tS.

FKENCII Window-GInsa —I havj jmt received
a good supply, assurted sizes, suitable fur fronts of

sign of Scott and Graham. A traveler paraing along the .1

F a good supply, assurted sizes, suitable fur fronts uf

houses, show-windows, cases, d,c. Fuicha^ers wishing
a good article at a very low price can tie suited by raUiiig

road, aud seeing the grocery in the back ground, would ,p^ Voters of Jeffersou Couuty.
nsturslly suppose it to be a sign of Scott 4- Graham’.

. .uTN accordance witn the proclaiiiaiion of the tijvernor
Giocery. of Kentucky, you wi 1 a.-scmble at your respective
Sherrod Williams, Esq., made his afiecch to thirty-nine places of voting, on Saturday, me to h day of Novoni-

whigs and eighteen democrats, all told. He was follow-
bar. 1852, for the purpose of eleclii.g a Representative

.
Ill l ongress to fill tne vacancy occasioned ny the lesignouncea me lugiiiv* siave inw. a itw

p,j,i of the new nominationa, came off, in the ed by Mr. Wolfe, Their subjects were principally the Uanoii of the Hoii. H. Marshall; and the offi ers of the
to support Fillmore and Webster, but they were I end, victorious, and thus in political action sub- He's Boston speech, and Gen. Fierce fairting, inter-

|

election appointed by the f^ounty Court, »iii cause polls

every where in a minority, and only wrved lojfaiaedthe principles of his resolves. Thus
}

o“etUmTnV^^^^

iTtings cleausidand K't*' fisured Paris printed De Laines;
F'aiii and plaid do;

ry promptly arteni A large stock cheap do;

J. B. KvAKTS. Black, blue, and gieen Dotted Net, for veils;

—

—

^-I— A hi'e assortment Black Silk;

iiov — I have just Casbinero Shawls;
ikiug GUss Plates. Bengal do;
>uat Cabins, which Black <lo;

and aio-t approved Printed Cashmeres;
t lea^onable terms. Merii-iiacK and Fall Biver Prints;

ion of puichascisto Hoyle’s Fingitsh Chintz;

no pains to procure 6 cases bleached Cottons;
hments in the cuuii- 10 bales bruwii do;
s. It IS NOT Ai.i. - do Bisckwotb’s Sheeting, a fine ar'.iile;

e great increase ol .7 cases Hamilton’s long Cloth;

0 compete success- Silk and Mnhsir Lus-res

ablishment East or Red, whi'e, and yellow Klaniiels;

II to give me a call Twilled do do t'o;

great iiiduceoients Cassmets, Jean*, and Lin eys;

U. B. EVAK'tS. A fine lot ol .Mourning Prints;— — Super Irirh Linens.
havj just received Crash, a Uirge stock;

luitable for fronts uf Jackouet and Swi-s liiscrtings;

Puicha^ers wishing I ic Net Gloves;
1 tie suited by railing Kid do, allcoinrs;

U. B. FIVaRI'S.^ With e full assortment uf Cambrics, Hollands, Ac,, Ac.
F. MAK10.7 .MIN1EK,4U7 .Maiketst ,

SOU Couuty. se22 luree doors east of rhird.

roof the Governor FI N K Tens nt Wholrisnir Prires.—

I

fe.-<ptclive have on hanJ a large assortment of tiie ffeshC5t
*0 h day or wovem*

ao<! ch >lcest grades of Ulack and (irccnTcas,
ga KepreNentatiye which 1 am selUag* on the chea|‘C‘*t trrnui for
sioned ny the lesig J A M K.s T . L A NH A 'i,

J the offi ets of the Tea Dealer, 83 Third si.

VESTS Linen and Muslis *-hiil*, new »ty'e;
sFk. Cashmere, Shaker Fl.iiiu«l, Mer.no a*d ( oftoM

White and colored Velvet, fine; Umlersaiiu and Drswcfs,
Do do do Silk, .to; Snk Metmo, Shaxer, Lamb’AWrsol, and Brows

Black do do Cassiinere, fine; Co-tod Hair Hose,
Dj Silk and Satin, plain an l fig’J. Giaval--; Scar-.*, Stocks; Tics, Ac.

Together with every article kept in the Furnishiag Lliie, for tale low at

atlStlG A. I». .H\i%srii:i.D*.«*.

~~~ DRY G^DS.
CO PI’ & U.ARNKTT,

Corner Market and Fourth ats., No. 447,

n ,4VE now in store. and are daily adding to -heir large stock, the woat foAhionatk* DKFISS GOODS Iraported

Into tiiiscouotry. Tne following are a portion on band:

IkKFsfK GUOlks-
I

no.VlK.xTIC GOODa.
Black t.ro de Khiue Silks; Kich piinte-l Cashmeres ; I W'e ineite it'.eiition partica arly t.; our ta.-ge stoskwC
Do Wale'e-t do; Do do De Lamrs; |

Domestic GucmIs. wnich er< tiii.ed i» oA.I the

Do Kippe-l «io; F’reiich .Merlin s, dll Colors; 1 Country Trade gencislly.

I»> Daiiia-'ked do; \vh;te CasbP.ieces aud Del Plaid Lin-tys; E.a<-k, blue, Brows

Do Wale'e-t do;
Du Ki|>pe<l iio;

III Daiiia-'ked do;
ri id Poult de .Sole do,
kich Brocade do;
Plain Changeable do;
Satin de Chine do;
Kk h Kibhous, f >r neck i

La-ncs;
Soliil Colors De Laioes;
Boir bizines;

BidCk Lu5:ers;
Super bUck De Lair.es;

Do C.ttaus; c;ti'ii.s;

Ml WuolT vee 's; B.'' » P-eiiCli CAAsibierts;
F-.ncysod plain Ca.sli-icres; 51 Taee S;

T-atiHCts.all Culors; h I P-l<»lClolh;

Full Cloths, for Negroes; prou Checks;

do Buiiiets; Printed Velvets, for thil ooalea grey Negro b.ankeU; Pia .1 G nthams;

Ld'iies’ and Geiitt’ best Kid dreii;

(iloves; 4-1 Velvets, for Mantles;

La lies’ and Gents’ heat Silk Rich enibroiden-d Cash- I Crb ilo

i do white do
Fine Bed Blankets;

4 c.v.ses bleached Cottons;
lu ba.e;> brown >io;

_ __ _ 6 do S-l Snoetir.us;

tiloves; mere Shawls; Table Linens; 1 Ca e HM , II- 1, lz-1 blear

Eiiibru'.dcr’dChimizetLsand Sjper biack Thibet Long lush do; che.l isueef ng :.

(-„|lara; ShawG; Toweliugs, CTsah, Ac,; Ti- ki. ;s. -arge lot;

Embroidered Cullars and Large lot B’.ySUte ShawU; Largo sto k of Ho.ery;

Haudkerchiefs; Kaw Si.k PUids, Ac. 4>o do CalKoes.

Also, a large stock of— French, Wrirli, nnd Americaii F'tanwe’n.
We only ask rur liiei d.', aod perions pun.h.vs^r.j Dry G jo Is generally, to examine our srpr k. as we feel a*sur

cd that the pnee and slvlfs win compete w ’h any lu tais market, and lu a.1 tases goods wnl be founn a* rep

rciei.le.l, [se7 ItfimAwtni] COPP A B A K> h T I

.

bring out the fierce malediciiona of the anti sla-

very wiD(T of the party.

In Pennsylvania, the direct Issue was made.

—

The whig State convention promptly voted down

a motion to endorse the eompromise, nominated

did he redeem his pledge to fismcv stand by I The farce closed with a furious harangue from Mr. Pope, reeled bylaw, aud inake duo rilurii accordirg to law,

THE cOMrsOMiSE siraSL'RES. the ton of him whom the Louisville Journal used to and without deity: as witness my hand, as itbeiiff ol

SUMMARY OF NEW H.\MPSHIRE ACTION.
i

,, # ,u o J o .. I though', whilst listening to Hamilton Poi»e, that if old
When the answer of the Sewerd or Scott ..... ... ....

, Warden Pope had been m|r father, I should have had too
whiga of MasBacbusetts to the question, ••Will

„r fellowship to those

the ton of him whom the Luuisville Journal used to and without deity: as witness my hand, as itbeiiff ol

brand as the daddy of offi ;e-h6lders. 1 have often Jefferson county, this 21st September. 1862^^
^

]

though', whilst listening to Hamilton Pope, that if old **22 dAwte Sher.ff Jefferson ‘^uuiy.

PICKI.KW, Cntnupa, A'c—A supply uf cbolue
Pickles, Call ups, aud Siuces for sale.

s*22 J .1 .M E.S T . L .\ N H A .M

.

AMU.SEMENTS. .YUC'I’IO.V SAlxEf^.

(iPiAMi rUIZE CU.NrtUT!!!!
~ at

De.irable Portland Fropeity at Auefiert.

S800 WORTH OF PRIZES!!!! AFTERNOON next. Sept. 35<h.
I o’clock, we will »cll, on me jicBiuea, in thc

rpilB VU.SlC.tL ASSOCl.ft ION OF THIS < ITY.
J.1 comi.iUcg26pcifoii.ieiscf lhebe>tiiiu,itE!Uleiil, ’‘“v Ponblo Tw*-W|nry Hriek d .•t

will give a trjiid Piize CcCCcrt at .MC /.A KT H.\LL, on On Porllaiid A venue, just be'uw Nob'c's Rope Wa k.

Scott, for President, and Johu.ton, for Governor.
! ?.aU\oI*the^’^demc^mc7"“ iTtmp-

|

*'*“‘>*^*‘* *1”* Aim. my

The latter responded in a speech, and pronounced shite approved in *f«t» ceneenfion of the course ”*’^*^*'{’ ** ,**,”*^1!*
**u

«
**'“u

*'^',,****1, ^ ~

the fugitive alave law repealableas any other law i
of their democratic members who voted for the

,

i h* c
**1

***
h™

of Cong-xtsa. In fact he had in hit jmeket a bill 'J® ’
i

the democratic party at the very time his old father, his A. Texsi
— * ** 1 ZTV X ' I I

** ^ ** % OU R S» laa ....
repealing a nu Ilification law of the Sute, which Hb^olved, lu UiAfnVf Convention, to f,own

|

“'“‘’"2*“*’*

ha subsequently vetoed; thereby identifying indigiisnlly U|»on all 8"C’tional s'nfcs, to sustain *®*'^'** W'F.b
himaelf with the uncompromising nullification the measures or compromise, and to fulfil aM ! \\ M«

1 1.. Thank PrLi-lenee and tbede the ..BLIGATMN8 OK THE co.nstitutio.n: bled At the Cross Roads, aud raised a beautiful hickoiy besufficiei
abjlltlODISts, Thank I rovidence, and tlie de

. ... nole. rmm which thev untnrlAH m the hreez* a snien did er. but v»

The latter responded in a speech, and pronounced ahire approved in .tat* convention of the course

JAVA *'olTeo.— I have ju-t received a supply of old \\ »tches. and m tny other ailic.es of Jew tlry will be d..s

J .va Coffer, au exlta article, lor sale by Irboud tu Ibe Audlei.ee.
»eS2 ^V.MF.'^. LANJMM^ .Musical Diiectur, • - Mr. F’. St IIUI.TZ.

PKKNIIII Hrnndy —I havr at all limes a supply o.
| ^ rVz'eic^in be *err

*1*2
V the finest q.raliUes'of pure French Hraudy lo^ inedi- !

FOR Nale.-The Lease add Fixtures of that pKKNIlll Hmndy -I havr at all limes a supply o.
|

‘

well knowt- Lamp and Varie'y Store, 79 Fuur li L the finest qdaliUesof pure French Hraudy lor inedi-
. Ho^ Mi-ic siuies ot mis iit>.

stieet.between Main and Market, with iminediale cinal or other purposes. ir.c p ii ci; ai noie.s ann j.i .ic s-oie oi co,.

ision. se23dlf seS2 J A MK.^ T. L ANH A M.

7ue-«l-iy F vmlBR, Mrpt. ‘Atkih, now i cur>ie.; by Mc«»rs. Scott A Kussr I. L»t6Uiett

which oicaMon a valuah e Si.vt r 'lea .sett. Cold front by 150 deep. House coeUiis 8 'oomi. 2 celUrs,

tches. and m tny other ailic.es of Jew t Iry will be d..s 2 kitchens, ci'irrn, t oal ai d weed h> nse.

oirdtulheaudtei.ee. Icrrxto, N>.e —Oi»e. hi rd ca-h. balance lu 12 tad 24

Musical Diiector. - - Mr. F. St IIUI.TZ. mouths, witn iiiteies*.

w-Ti. C. i. al I.. hr La lai H. Huil-oii’s Jewelrv sc-23Jt l S. ti. HKNRA- A CO.. A BC'ioiieers.

on Pope himsolf j_ ELIOT, — I have for sile, .ii draught and in bottle,

,
aud scandalize . ttcirvl-v a-ti sou /• v , , .

a sui piy of superior UM .Madeira, Sherry, and

cio .M 1 f.fh.r hi-
AT LAW, Corsicana, Navarro county, other Wines. [«e‘/3i JAMES T. LaNHA.M.

hts old father, his Xl. Texas. se21 dAwt' — — — -

lere amongst the a a

-

wTrri 1 > OPK-AA' A I K to Hrnt, for one year, in tb.e city
iVGCvJlJX<mvr<l X, Xv cf Louisville.wilhsll ibeappamtus. Willbetent.

iamr.rr.f- ..cA.n. \ ^ T F. ha VC A Book- Kccpc r w ho otie TS his sf rvIccs to ed at a low puce by application to

% V Merchants and others, whoie business may not J* * KA lii, .Auent, 77 Third si..

J A.MFIS T. LANHA.M.

Merchants and others, who-e business may not J. W. 4 KA lii, .Auent, 77 Third St.,

'XT,
~

, i,
7” the obligati iN8 OK THE co.nstitution: :

bled At the Cross Roads, aud raised a beautiful hickory be'sufficiei.t to'occupy the whole time of a Bo^ fs^22dtf between Market and i. if. rscr.
abjilionists. Jhank Irovidence, an le e

p.troDiATED their candidate for Goveruor on
!

'‘'hich they unfurled to the breeze a splendid *7’ ^ *X**fcotJ.“r SHIRTS' SHIRTS"
mocracyof the btate, the aboliuon tah.g party

of election because he wrote a letter of Pierce and King. They had . fine speech frorrt books Ventd[cir.L Wl-chevor Patent l.inen „„d vinslin Nhlrm,
was defeated. All over the free hlates a similar agam.t the fugitive law: i that political war-horse, old Davy Meriweiher, and all he would take a aituatinii as Book-Keeper in a Meican. , «..

, ^ # V' iqi if-
contest was going on with more or less intensity. Atd Ihiis gsve the firm answer; YES: WE parted in fine gles. »4U1Z. tile. Commission, or other boiw a rp;yh^^^ At Utiirt Uepot, aMo. ISl Mnn ttreet.

5 " ’ Will m'’'aTAI\ 1 hf> ni'iiiEi mant mr-aaiirc^s " JarpEBSON Coiibtv Kv Sent 50 IfUQ
t RENnHAW dj TA YLOK, I ATT E have received and are opening our Fall stock Of

VI.'aU.fa- l-r, «n.l »n.d» L.IW In !” “k/fc lAlIN tDe aCJ US' meUl meSSUreS. JarPEBSON CODNTV, Ky., sept. aO, IbSZ. Se23d3 No. an Kast side Pnm sHeet W UCi.l. -n.l .-.n — v t,. ..„r tcian.U i .wm

.*-e22jn

A !*a*LE.>OID SiTOfli
OF

Foiiai.A' iviaWKimoons
For 1852.

W. W. GoARDNER,
1^0. IO‘» l^'OrUTII

Between Market and Jefferson.

Webster left Washington and made spee.-Hos to
WILL SUSTAIN the adjus'ment measures."

sustain the President aud himself and the cause of Here iv a settler on this questiou. \\ hen a

the Union. Never did he speak with more cm whig of the South begins to throw out his fus-

phasis and more earnestness. It was all tone ti-aii on tlie credit of loss and his hiisiugfrater-

purpoae so far the action of his parly was con- n'lyt Just siiow him this record, and let him

rerned. Almost svery public man whose judg- choke on it. Here is the p-rtriotic greeting of

T J A V inG itiiiuvco to my Si'.-ou'i-* i.ew .--tufe, built

tile. Commission, or other bi-iise. App'y immediately Shirt Depot, Ao. -ISl .i/iin atreet. i tl and ti'ted up cxi>re.4aly f.>r the KK1 AIL DR\
to CRENSHAW diTAYLOK. TTr B have received and are opening our Fall stock of GOODS BUnI.NESS. l am oj>enin» oi.r ol the most d«-

se23 d3 No. 93 East side Fiilii street. \v Shiit*. and we can -lay tu our tnen.ls aiid custn
' sitable stocks ot seasoLahl - Goods ever offered lu this

„ meis that, from ou»- unusual care in the gettii g of this
,

m«‘ket, consisting in ;.art of--
i

M. M. .TInrk....AV. Ualanpjr....(4. F. Down*, assortment up, wefistter ouiselve.s we will be ah e to '
10-4, 1 1-4, aud 1-2-l.hee.-

DOWNING & BROTHER, and .AlnDtlen.—Received this

SUCCES.soKS TO M. SI EVENS, on additional supply of rich Velvet, Clot

r- _P A «• J . .
and Silk Cloaks aud Mantles: also a large an.lCorner of Jrflerwon and Mrrond .trrelii, stock of Silk, Laslimere, Thibet, Merino, an

AKB now receiving their Fallstock, direct from the Uo-iery, children’s Woolen Hoods and Polkas
Importers Flast. We have now on baud— st23 MARK, DUL.ANKY, & Dt

C t-0«Ksi and .AloDtleH Received this morning I fit an t please all who may wi-h a supply of a superior

Oil additional supply of rich Velvet, Cloth, .Satin, !
in the Shirt line. Our Winchester styles lor this

and Silk Cloaks aud .Mantles: also a large and peneral Ware very pretty, and in our stock nnybe found-
stock of bilk, laslimere, Thibet, Merino, and Colton lit) ‘<o*ef .Mu liu Shirts, staii-liug collars, 3 tol7

rerned. Almost every public man whose judg-
1

choke on it. Here is the p-atnotic greeting of ' xV Importers F>st. We have now on baud

—

meat had any weight, was appealed to aud re-
|

Frank Pien-e and the democracy of New Hamp-
j 6 ^d^*Cho*w (*hlfw*^

enonded, or volunteered his efforts in the crisis, i
ahire, to the State of Kentucky. They proclaim i

I" doz-n assurted Preserves;

1 . . ..... L ,i_ t . . f .1 IT . . ,
600 pound* Prunes, in fancy boxes;

General Scott wa* written to. but declined to an- ' to the States of the Union, we w'lll stand by the
|

6oo do do, in Jars;

ewer. He was the candidate for the presidency, i
Constitution and the compromise, whatever oth-

j
boxes Gdaux Sardine"-****

elected by this anti slavery phalan.x, aud he was ers may do. Kentucky responded to New Ilamp- 600 half do do do;
’

•truck with silence. shire, to the New Hampshire democracy, not to Kras“orted°brands‘l'’some very fine;

The democracy of New Hampshire, with Frank New Hampshire whigery—no. What was whig- 2,ooo Havana Oranges;

. r , , h) boxes Lemons;
Pierce at their head, came manfully up to the ery doing—sneering at trank Pierce e compro- 6 casks Currants.

reapousibility. The State had called a rouven- mise resolutions! Now whigs of Kentucky, will ,
**'*“ fec*'ved a part of our stock of fancy

• 3, 1 ,

“
I
Aso'Hey, and in a few uays will have Hie best assorlraent

vention to revise her constitiiiion, and it pre- you not stand by those who stood by you and the dI fine French Candies ever shown in the city. We also

MARK, tUM.ANKY, A DQW.VS.

TO CARPENTERS.

plaits;

;0 dcz5u super Muslin Shirt.', no collars, 3 tu 7 pliiis;

do, Byron do, 3 to 7 do;
do. standing aud Byron cul-

k) do do do do, Byron do, 3 to 7 do;
16 do do do do. standing aud Byron cul-

WANTED.—Two good Carpenters to complo'e a 30 ,10 fuprr Linen Shirts, as'oitrd styles;
job at 466 .Market street. W ages ft 75 per day pi d,i do do do, full boscnis;

each, lor good workmen. None other need appiv.- m do do do iio, embroi leied bosoms;
There will be nearly three werki’ work. st23 jii do do French Plait ;-niris, assciird col.ais;

mr-k /3/-v/->i-iT-iT->£3
— o- jjj Gncy .‘Jhiri.s, •taiidiiigcollais.

TO COOPERS. In presei.ting this stuck, we aie conti lent of UrgeWANTED TO HIKE. -Two good colored Toopers *«•'* and al, that is necesairy to make so. h is for tbo5«

to make bane * and half barrels. Perniaiicut i

^**®

work and £00(1 wages. NoLe but good workmen need
apply at 466 Market street. seV.7 |

e22 .Shirt Depot, No 4S t -Main, i.eai Fou ilU H.

Du PUid do do; mg-';
Do Plain and F'lg'd do; Luien >br<'

Do B.ack tiro -!e Kiiiiic Pillow C.< .,

Silks: Clo'hs, 4' IS

Do Hi’k Kept and Pleld Ve.stings;

for .Vltiurning; S.-'ines ar

Pliiited I'a^hmeirs and K >ys;

De Lai'ir.s; 6-1 Sa< kin
Fiaiii ass’ll col’s De Laines; Small he’d
i-t Vlantills Veivc's; Btll’o Pei

F'rei ciiand Flngl.sn t'hiiitz; srys;
Pia’-iaiiJ Fimtu’d Crape .Negro 1I'.1

sh iwis; S’lp -r Be-’

F'rei.ihaiid KiielUh Men- B::«iikt:i

Loes; Country S<

mg-';
Lmen Sbre'ings;
Pillow C.* .e l.irers;

Clo'hs, C isMnierr-., and
Ve.stings:

BY •*. ti. IllOIttV <ia CU.

Urof'riet, Lupi'.ra, and Furniture at .turfiM.

’IXU-MOKKOW MOIlNlNi. (Friday I at lO oVlo-k,
J. al .Auctiou Knonis, we will se,.—

Ill 1 aski Dried Co - la-i.s;

•J boxes >-lui Ip Totiac o;
7 do Pound Lump Tobacco;
‘J do smok na do;
It tnes'ssuper Black Tea;
•2 bi.xes Starch;
5 qr casks French Brandy;
6 I do do do;

211 boxe-r- 1 jn.l | Pint Tu ;.hns;
to do 4 and I gall » Jars;
?o do 4 P;lit P.»sk-,,vr.

At II o’cl.>ck pteci-ely, on account of departure, a
variety of second bacd Furniture. < h-iis. < aipct*. Ac.
Terms cash. S. G. HhNkA »V t O..
•e‘2)i|-2 Auctioneerx.

B\ St. HhNKV A- C».
LOTS FOR SALK .AT AUCTION.

\ ITILL be sold at r-iblic auctlow ON FRID.AY, .Sept.
vV s>.ith, at I o'blu' K. P..M , on tne prcmiie*. a

bcaiitilut lot of ground on the i>oi.th side cl Mad.soa
S.-'ine s and Tweeds, foi ctree'. between tMitceoth and Fuur'cci.tu sliccls, 46
K >ys; ;e« I f. cut and Dt.' deep to on »; cv.

6-1 Sa> kin; Flannel:; .Also, a lot fioidiug t.:| .*d la loO feet deep, located
Small he’d do; on T he suutbwc-; t • oi ver >d Wa not and >, cteciilD sirrels.
Bxll’o Peiiiteu* ary Lin- rhic piu;ieily isail very fiueiy oc -te I lu a growing part

Hcys; of Ibe city, and will be .s.it'1 wrnout le-wive.
-Negro ll'.-ir.kets: XW' Terms made anuwn on the day id sale.

S’lp -r Be-’ and Crad'.* S. 4 ,.HENicY AGO.
Ktaiikeli; iie-.'2 -J3 .Auc tiune^is.

TAYLOR »V A K.MVI'KONG’S
.Shirt Depot, No. 4S1 Main, i.eai F'ouilUrt.

extract from the record. in words. They rb fermiued to mske their ac-

A me*sagr,in wiitins, was received fioin the (iov- tfhcipiit. They would not support the men

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

ernor, bjr Mr. Finncli. Sccrrtaiy o
Tbe lule ot the senaie heme I'isp

•a^e wa* taken up, and lead as loir

^! m^bein*r.HsnLn-^J*witli said .na.
Would Iiot support the compromise, although persons having claims against said’ estate

they preteuded tolNidemocrat^^

E.xKCLTiva lisraRTMEST, t board their uomiiiee for Governor, because Ji*
i'le*^e call «ud settle

Fiaiihlort, Jan 2ii, ib.il. j | j . L. re2J d2
Gentlemen ej itee Senate end //.**«</ hep eaentaurrtt wavered ou the fugitive blave law. A hey rescind-

I

Uainpsfaire, in relaiion to the compruiiilse measures. • incurred all the risk of defeat to maintain theJOHN L. HELM. I

H AVlNii taken letteis of admiiiUl ration uii the es' ! I'*®
“'••''ets ''ur cc-uiitry atfurc's, aud we a-sure oiii

. late ol Garuline H. Perixontus, i hereby notify al‘ i

"leLds that nocffoitwiH be spared tu please all who
persons having claims against said estate to present I

"*1'' «vor us with acall.

them duly proven, slid they t-hall be paid; and any per- ;

®'"^'’ace» all the different qua’itles of 1 ur-

soii kiiuwii g tbeiiDelves indebted to said *»tate will 1

**’" ^“"******’ *'*"'®

please call aud settle. ton Sheetiug, Kugs, Mats, Floor Uilcluiiis, Diuggets,

'e2Jd2 C. C. GREEN, Adm’r. Pilot Duck, &c , Ac. „ .

Those in search of supeiior Fuinisbings would do
cswzD A vT'Tv well to call attslKAYtiU. geS3 HITE «t .SM ALL’S, 499 Main St.

On Monday, the 21st Inst., three Cows—one
white- one speck ed, and one blown or brio.

jcouipromi.se. muty Cow, ail giving milk, 1 will pay '

RF.KOLITIONS.
Fleiuji. ohsarve aiiollier fliincr-

'"® delivery of them at iny house, three miles from
jpatSED Bv 1 EE cosiVsbTioN TO nEviSE THE coNSTi- 1

• ooimrvo aiioiiier tiling. the city of Louisville, on the Barditown road, or inf->r-

j

rt TiON Ol THE KTaiE OF NBw UAMi-aiitka, Fruiik Pierce mii:ht havo dodued all this, if he mation sothat 1 gtl them.
JAKL-AUT 1. Ibil.

, ,, r ,1 . 7 . . ..
’

.
se21d2 E. C. MILLFR,

Reaaletd, That iu the atruegie lua’ resulted inourtr- i

***^ heeu Ol the dodging nort. He was no otlice ' ~

depeodence M a I.a!i«u--*iuiukt the cu.baiiassmei ts A..eker. He had declined a higher oflice again
Ltuisvim e, September 23, 1852.

arising Irani tbe inipeifeition and wezkuras ol the uld
I

i Mr. Editoe; Plei'e to give publicity In youi nane

E. C. MILLER,

LARGE ARRIVAL OF C.VUPETING AT
|

Kiu GM»VK»*? Ki li 4iM>VK-:

Till.' I’ADDL'T VV A Dk'lli il'vH.' I \^7P- are in receipt ot a very full a»«nrtmenf of the,
IHhIAlilhl UAKLIHII NL

, w best French Kid Goves, Alexander 4 Baz n’s

UTE & SMALL, 499 Main street i make, all sizes.

E are placed in receipt by late arrivaN, of a large
I.mllra’ KMe.

invoice of sp.endid Royal Saxo-iy Velvet Car dozen black KidGUves;
rich Knglish Tai-estry Carpeta; extra Six cord 3' do dark tlo do;
els Carpet; extra heavy 3-ply Carpei.s; Fhi^li.sh and S') do light do do;
ican2-ply Carpets. alt grides, cuinpiisiiig ail end- 510 d" while do dc.

ess variety ol styles an.l cidois. «;enll«-tneii*a Kid GIbvee.
Our poods are all new, and have he*ii .selected from . 1. u u-i • 1 1 . =

st iiiaikets our country affurc's, aud we a-sure oiii
Gloves;

s that nocffoitwiH be spared to please ail who “i? ,

Ivor us with acnll. ,'*'1' ®"’
,

Mock embrace* all tbe different qiia'itles of lur- do lipht do do.
v.,i>

amasks. Lace and Mu>liii Curtain.', Linen tiid Col , ‘"i**
sele^ed stock of b.ack and

leetiiig, Kugs, Mats, Floor Uiloluius, Diuggets, faffalaEilK. LiMe l bread
, Beilin Silk, and Lli.cn

LiucK Ckc ikc.
» o<s I ...pun .Mik, Wool and ( l< Ui Gloves, and b:ack and led

se in’ search of supeiior Fuinisbings would do
Gauntlets. 1 he a'love g.jods have been selected with

realist
o great care, and we flatter ourselves that we are able tu

|

lllTW CM A I I >>. saau.i...> exhibit the finest Stuck of Gloves III the citv.iiiir. o£ .-s-wAi.i. b, i»j.Maiu8l. TAYLOR dt ARMSTRONG.
EAT CURIOSITY AT HITE & SMALL’S. 1

fzxxyr'y evpT -E'T^T^TT'y rpT/-* -uiTD 'DTTr’'ct ^^C'AHFfk find Crsv'nts. Our fall style of Cravat:,

!

LWO SF’JjLjNUJX) TIGER RUGS. O Ecarls, Tics, etc., are decidedly beautiful, and the

'KKSF.N11NG a BUSGAL TtGEH RtiPuSIXG '*«( they are going off we think they are very popular.

.V /f/6' Li J/i.— The>e two rieauliful specimens of Call and see ibtin at

Frci ciiaiid Flngl.sn I hiiitz; seys;
Ria'-i and Flmbi’d Crape .Negro IV.-ir.kets:

sh.iwi: ; S’lp -r Be.* and Crad.

a

F'rei.ehand Kiijrlish Men- B::«iikt:s;

uoes; Country Socks and ."^tock-

II. cs

Wi'b almost everythin; el-e per’a.i.o-g to a coiiipii 'c

stock Id liiKMi.:, suited to the in.iikrt and aeasoil. Ca'-.

and «e will coiivince yuu that Fuoilh •‘liert is Ih.- pace
Si2l W. \V. G.AKDNKK.

lii.iYS' I luTlIlNi;' HiiYS' aoTlllMl':

A GREAT CURIOSITY at HITE & SMALL’S
TWO SPLENDLD TIGER RUGS.

1 Il.kVEjii-t returned from
thek.i'l with a large a-^or'niei.t

l)0}s’ riolhina!

OF ALL SIZES,
FHf lt THR

HAUl.I.KwT -I/.K i p:

Ml it viiiiih an- m. dn in the

L.\1K;-T F.ASHION,
and Till.

V«rjr B»’wt Style.
I Inv-.Ie the puhdc tu call and

cxaiii'-ie my >tuck before pur
Chasing el-e-arheie, as 1 promise ocru-tion

it\ <.«.. II F.'NKk A < «».

Entire .tack of Drug., Medicine., Dae Sluif.,

at .kueltun on three month' a credit.

I
VN MOND.AY -MOKM.Nl. next, bepl -rth, at 10

V-J o’cluck, we Will -til a! :he stcreiouni of Me.-srs.

North >V Hurtill.on Foui’.n str- c'., 'VXe>t sole. No. alt,

i>etwerB Main an.l Maike'.tueciitie stuck ol

UraE», .?leilleloe«, i*»TfjiMerT. i>ve ‘ataMo,

.-soaps, and fane • ar:i« lev. acil .More fix ures CwetancJ
III sAi-l store. Tni-1-.a lie-b c^ii.bc Muck, aad
cumisis 01 the usual a-'Sc-i 1.1. uf kept lu a iar eesub-
sini.c C , a.I of \« ii.c :i a 1.; .m p. .x.'.i \ e: > icu.l tu 1 se Ue
cum rt 11.

sc2Jd:l U. Hi-.NKV .V CO, \u. •.«.

NF:VV AUCl iU.N .AAOkU.'l MlSMir.'vslt-nF.a

U. Jk M. k.F.t % —14. I.F.% \ , Aarllbaeer.

Ao. 5t'? if./eief atreet.

VKW and SH 0.sD-H.\.ND FUI.MTJTRK EoagM
LN xld, o> exc 'Uiiged.

-C3’* K.-miUr .yiicliiin Sales eveiy M0ND.4Y aiai
every eveuiug durirx tba week.
jVOut-dooi Sa.es ar.e>-.ird to.

d3kr*Liheral advances made on go-ids of every Je-

RKPKKSF.N11NG a BUXGAL TIGEH REPuSIXG '*«( they are going off we think they are very popular
IX HIS Li J/i'.— These two heauliful specimens of Call and see ibtin at

„ — —
1 , , , .

Mr. Editor; Please to give publicity In youi paner 1 c . . 1
- ui-ni.-.. ..... . .

coole-ieraHoo, and in the calm wisdom that Irained aud
,

aud again, than hia defumers will ever he trusted , ofa man called Z. N. Smyth, a Railroad contractor, who
Hll SMALL, f Kasteru Yarn, Dress Tiiminlngs, Velvet Ribbons, I

—
•ecured the ac option of the present c.,u>Uti.tion ol oui , ,

, b-cauae he lovml the e<.n«i iiof ion ‘®«»*®'' •"» *>>» laboring hands, badly. He promhed to i

Warehouse. 499 Mam atreet. Threads. Needles, Biittoiis, Curds, HIr dings, and all
country, we rcoogi.ize Die guidance of a iiieicifol, be.

;

because lie lo> eu the constitution pa,us«l per day. He refused to pay that wnen we !
'

kiiidsof Koittin?, Netting, and Km'iroiderii.g materials,
,

y-
Dign, and uverniiiDC rro\i4tcii< e. and ih^ U Qioa. I

would net fcmiilD to ftidph bis work, and gave ub oi*|y 90 .

WfeW NKW C«001>$i!* with every variety of Paucy artic*cs usually fi>unU in a ^

kvmf - - r— r.i th^ ain.i^n ax t ct ‘ , i

Jcciits. H 6 ha'i Helt hc f honuf Hor )>rt Hcf pIc , bu 1 1 B a "feat | I AM just opening oue of the largest stocks of PA PP.R Gencrui Trimming Store. S. P. KbLLV, '

Here Ends the whole Slappilie Storv |

Ifgue. Refides, we gave an I rOer to a Catholic rlergy-
1

F HANGINGS ever brought to this city, most of the No. KrfJ, West aide Fouilh sireet, I

° ”
I

man to give him for ;ileach,and he eave only half the patterns beingeutiiely new. My st) lea uf Paper are too between .Market and Jrfferson. I
pri<

The editor of the Baltimore Patriot w’rot» a i

f'**’ our work on the Columbus Railroad. numerous to uiidertuke tu class or enumerate. I have
i.rtnf'.rD \f,. I .... I... .... I. .1 eii U»"Indiana pspcts please iiotice Papers of every grads, from the moat splendid Guld and V \V I I ( H KS \! )( ’ Fv < )

!•’ '

ter to Capt. Me L.ue, and he nidkcB the follow-
I se24dl* W.M. SIMSON & OTHERS. Velvet, to the most common Paper in use. Alsu, Paiifl.l

’’ ll^lal> I\ 1 .

S' reply; j- - -- Oak, and Marble Papers of eveiy description, suitable’
|

a

Srntemlier Kith IHVI LADIES’ PURCHASING for Halls ^ Public Room*. My as-ortiiient consists of ' AVAiJFj ' 1
T T' XX I t-

p eniber 1 »th, IP.jJ. over 60,000 pieces, comprising over 300 different nal-
i . it

) J. 1- . MrJll.TON. f-S«|.:
|

RIBBONS, BONNEVS, A, £,A4'BS, i

4erna. all of which l am offering at reduced prices. \ I ( (. 1 WI) (. \ltlil VCyI*** M
Sir J duly received your letter of the EUh i shonid noiforp.i m r.ii .i 1

«®23 U. B. KVa RTS. J " ‘

mechanical rkill aud iugrnuity are atill on exhibition, and
tbo»e who have not yet seen them, would he well repaid
by calling in and taking a look at the Tigers, as they are
indeed Duly beautiful, and a perfect likeness of the fe-

TAYLOR & ARMSTRONG’S.

S. P. KELLY,

to sell at the
‘ LOWIST CASH rklCCS.

GEORGE BLANCHARD,
Nn. 197 Main at., between Third and F'uurlh.

f AV|wi| buy a .‘Nvxra W.mwB wh* I.

Reference..— A. D. Hunt A Co., George 'Weiby.Tbo.
H. Hunt. Ccrnwail iv Brother. ...xily

MV a:. 4'. A.Kfr-F.'N dk « 4*.

Auction s.tLK^. bvkhy Wednesday \.nd
'•.tTl'KO.tV .MURa-lNG, at 9| o’cluck,ul Fiiiul.

first-rate ( uok. Washer, am) Iruner. .A good tare,Gro.encs, Diy Gon.ls, Ac.,Ac.

[ T AS now on hand a ireah .supply of Z-pbyr Worsted,
{IX F^asteiu Yarn, Dress Tiiminlngs, Velvet Kibhons,
|

rst price will be paid for oncthat suit*. -Apply to

j2B k. j, ok -shy,
seI7 Main, between rJecoii.) and Third sis.

hetelved. That we regard the union of these Sta'er,
|

under Uic constitution ol the United .States, as the souice I tt„.„ al... ci- cs»
o( me innumerable blessing: of the past, aiiJ of all uur

*-“® whole Slapping Story.
|

hope: for the luture, and mat every motive of gtatriuil Tlio editor of the Baltimore Fatriot wrom a
recollection and ifti.hdent aiiticii.ation picinpts us tu .

wiwi« a
|

maiataiii that uiii.R aud Diat comitiiuiion.
.

letter to ('apt. Mc'L'ue, and he makcB the follow-
|

Rrmined, That with Ihe fidelity which honor aiiA in.
; r«„|v I

tegniy demand, we will observe and tu'lil the “explicit
.

•od Boicmn Compart’’ to winch the convention ot 17eb,
|

September Hith, lE.VJ.
|

III the name ol the people of this state, gave their rati To J. F. McJii.ton Esq.:
fication and asaenl; aim w,,ile we enjoy the pnvilegca It Sir 1 duly received your letter of the EUh iconfer*, we will never seek to avoid Ihe ,liniea ir ii.i. .

J .
iciict vi viio i.iiu

,

KI-:<4.4LI.4Ni.
I H.AVE cnn'Ian’Iy on b*ad,aiiil manutacture

‘o order at the shortest iiotire, H KG A LI .AS for

Lfc the various .'egrees in Od-I Feilow'bip and Ma-
9^4oury. Call and examine sami-'ea and learn

prices. J. J. HiKSi'HKl.' DLL,
selOdlf Third st.,opposde .Ajn ilo Roun;

:

insl., altlioti;:li in the piiblicatioti* that have re-
j

confers, we wUl never seek to avoid the duties It iiu. ,

' your tetter ot iiie i.un
i Should not forget to call tt

poses. iu8l., altliouKli 111 the publication* that have re-
j BERRY’S I A('F STORE'

Remdeed, That “the bleisiiig* of liberty to ourselves ' c*utly appeared relative to a fceiic in the city of ' „
‘

and ourpoaterit)’’ can only be perpetuated bv a »inci
]
Mexico, between Gen. Pierce and an oflicer of the

*TaK*T, oppositr Mozart Hau,
PKF.yilli.yf Hnia.—We can exhibit to those who

appieciate fine Hats, the splendid Moleskin and Fur

observance of all tbe provisions of tbs cuii.titutiu'i, anil I i.„. i .• j ,t i ce2t d7w
by culiivaDng mat spint ol hiu'ineas, conciliauon, and

1 ,

l»een meatioiied, there
| _

concession in wnicb the sacred compact had 'la origin,
j

"" uouhl 1 am tlie person alluded to, and
! ASHBURTON LACE FOK CURTATN^

Remitted, That we bail with joy the afp-.reni i-reva
|

I have felt indijrnant at the use allemiite.l to be 1 inrav i-hpabst A<pana.*i
eiK;« of betier and more fr.iein.Meeongs between p* 1 made by the imiiressioiis and ooinioiis I have . ^tnotic civztB» of Ihe Bouthetn <ui(l iioithmi sutes— i r ^

j
• * .

opinions i nave ^^24 d3w BERRY’S
that Ihe aiuuiJe of ihe execuiive ead legislative di pin

I

“*^rctofore expn*8scd, lu regard to that oreurrenco.
j

_

GROCEHIES
AT COST AND c.miihack::

Brannon & Thatcher,
\ RE now closing out their entire stock of GKOCFN
CX. KIES, preparatory to a change ot bii.-<iiirsa. I hay

ment.s of the general gove'iiiuciit, upon the sui-jei-t of J® sever.tl conversiitions with
the union, IS Lharacienz-d by elevated purpose and - as-aociutes relulive to the incidents uf the Mexican
sta'esmaiilike (urecast; aod tnat we will firnilv ttaiid hv i.»ti. i ,r„— _..j c- ,

y friends and SILK, WOOL, and COTTON HOSIERY
I the M«*xic«in ' FOK

JL appreciate fine Hats, the splendid Moleskin and Fur !

w

Hats, lor which we received the premium at the Slate I \ RK now closing out their entire st(»ck of tiKOCK.
rairat Lexiogton* Those wishing to wear tbe fiuest Hat

' t\. KIKS, preparatory to a change ot bu.'^iursui. I hay
made In the city, can procure them only of ,dll seii.m assorted lots, at cost, for cash, or on two,

FOLLAKU, PRATHER & SMITH, ^ three, or four nioiilhs’ time—interest added- to good
®®23 4 >6 -Man street, linen. Their a»son mert, exf-epting Sugar and Coffee, la

LaxmcTOK, S*rTRVB,R 17 ih. 1862. I

* ^eavv :Dk k of f.e-h

riAllIH in to rtpptlfy ihm .Messrs. POLLARD,! GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
X PRATH F.K . S.MiTH, of Louisville, w-ere awar i u-hich thev wi'l sell under a euaranty as to quality. Ac. i

JtiT UKA KIVEU.
Xjj \ FI.NE stock of fashi-auahle W .\TCHE.S at, I

JEW f:LRY, which can be puicha.scd at tue )• w-

J_ esf price, aud all of tne latest and m fa.-..ii-»n-

4lhdBahle styU-s. A II goo 1* warranted to be of the

quality the* are represented.
Pure ha-'Cis are riq icsted to examine iiiy stock before

purcinsiuc elsewheie.
carKpecl.vl attention viveii to the rrpair'n; oi Watch.

esuDd Je-velry. B.WKHKKKG,
Third street, lielwoen .Main and Market,

k|7 next do->r to Walkei’s.

TOjTHB PUBLIC.
I WISH to call your attnition tuune of the brgest »iid

.jtor Uut-du4K sale' aDen-icJ tu lU cty or country.
oaP~ (.'ash advauceii on cnDs-gi'.iiients.

96^ Cash always leatly when -loud.s are Mid. Try us
u.e and he convinced of the lact that scooe folk-scaa

0 busiacss right as well lu: others.
jy7 C. r. GREEN * CO.

PETER NOLL'S CTITY BREWERY,
sum .>ikkf;t, deia\f;f:n .main a.vd water.
'I'HK sbuVv- name I fC'ixctlally luturiiis tne I 'lZ'iw
1 u. Loui -v.l'e and vHtiaiiy. mat be baa taken charts

of the old c.-laohalie-l 4 ity Breviri), as.) will c.i.’inus

me busii.ei's in lu.uie. He aho krcp-> ai b-o d a supply
u' go-Ki BKFK. .M.ALT, hops, and FKE.sH AKA'S!,
aud sulicilstbe patrotnige ul the public.
selbdCm PF:TKK NOLL.

I. ,'N I « C K Ml I % U y 1.4* I I M » I I. I. K.
LA W DEPAIi i ME.Sr- SE ikXI H SES-SlOX.

HON. HENRY PIKTLK, L. L. U., Pro essor «l 4 ui>
stituiiuiial I>aw, Ftqui'y. and Con.meiclal Law .

HU.S.J ( MBS PR . OK. Profra.-or ul :;.e lli>D<ryasil
Science o! L iw, including tne Cciuiuuu Law and lu-
teru. tional Law.

HO.N. WILLI.AM P. BULLOCK. Proie-w.r oftb«
Law of Real Property and uf tne Practice ot Law

.

including Pleadii.cand FtvideiiCe.

'ridnum* ht"t;*niVron^^^^ i

®“'npHipn, holli before and since GenernI Pierce’s LADIES’ AJTD MISSES'of Congren, regaidiiig them as, on the whule, not
1

‘“"'“““Hou, I have more than once Fiiokrn of ilie .

ely wise acd patriotic, b-jt caaei.ual lu tbe union ai.d occurrence at the city of .Mexico, to which allu I

~

^rity, peaca and progiess of this ^ic.i confed aion is now iHude—with iio desire or iiilsmion, ' i - a -m g TVriY^r^o^ ^ a r ca ._ however, that my animadversions although not I
' A XV i Fi X X vT ( ) (3 I) S*

X PR A'l'H F.K, S.MiTH, of Louisville, w-ere awar
|

w-hich they wi'l sell under a guaranty as to quality, Ac. i city.
ded the premium on Silk and F'ur Hats, at the third Fair i ujir'They have removed fre m their old stand on .Main examine for your elves, it vvill cost you noth-
uf the KeiitiiCky Agriiultural and Mechanical Asmkib-

!

street to No. 4t Fourth street, between Mam ami tbe ' ing. ar.d prubaMy you may save a great deal.

merely wise acd patriotic, b-jt esaei.Ual lo tbe union ai.d occurrence at the city of .Mexico, to which allu
pr^perity, peace and progiess of Uii* gical confed aion is now made—with iio desire or iiilamion,

however, that my aniiiiadrersions although not
Rca^laad, That tbe resolutions adopted by this ernven confidential, would be dmg^red into the newspa-

tion, relating Ul the Union, be signed by the Presi.leiit pera for political affect, but in tlie ordinarv exer

President ot the United Niaies, Die heads ol Ihe several i
tile truth of my remarks I

deparimeDts, tbe Guveroors of me leveral Stales of the w ould always cousider myself responsible to thes*

m'c^*
***** *** **cfi of our tienaUMa aud KcpreseulaDves interested.nc great.

pRANK. PIERCE. President, .

j!’’’ P“l>''cation in til* “Old Defatider,’’ of the
Tmos. J. Wnii-PL^, Secieury. 4th iiist., was made without my knowledge or

ns aimcrupuious prew upon trank Fierce. In dared it to be, mail with whom I have conversed

tion, held at Lexington, commencing Tuesday, tbe lllh! river.
day of September, 18.62.

By order of Ibe Board of Directors:

roNsiariNu i» rckT or
COMBS, BRUSHE.S, HUTTONS, TRIM.MINGS; Ac.

AT 140. 11« FOUKTH STKFKT,
**91 rt3w KERRY’S ('HEAP LACK STOKE.

[Sighed
I

Kentucky
Agricultural

and
Mechanical
Ae.-<ociatiOD.

J. HARPER, Sec’y.

PREMIUM ]awardeiito i

Pollard, PaarnKad; Smith,

WATKINS & HULL,

I most fa.chiunahle stock: of clolbiu; ever biougbtto ' liHR-evrnth -e vion of the :ciiouiwi"coaiprtm r oatfn
thil city. X first .Muuday lu November uex:, and coutii u« locr

ijaU aud examine for your elves, it will cost you noth- in-iiith:.

Ing. ar.d prubahly you may save a great deal. lustructiuo will be giveu by reciialUiLs.byexanmta-
.Mv store iiMim is upward: of two hundre 1 feet deep, tious, and hy oia! lectures ' i»( cx|<«>s>t i ns, ot wi.icbMX

and ri’ied with arlicU-s uf eveiy kind suitah e lor a sen- in every week will be given to eat. :i a

W HOLESALE GROCERS, 25 Third street, be-

tween Alain and River. se21

tlrman's war.lrobe, com »ri*’ng over-CiMt*. find ctoth

dress coats, cloth frock and business coat: of every de
.A Moot Court wi t sii twice in each week, t: whicli

totise.: will be argued by t.ie S'u.feiit:, ainl opmiunade.
scriptioii, fine Mack an-t fancy cassimere pant: o! every liverrd by Ibe presKling Pioie»«or

NEW G(X>DS.
kiud, together with one of the fineMassoitmeut* of vests

that can b* found in the city.

Complete wedding suiU: always on han l. A'-o, a full

The studeuts will aiso be insti'icted ii> tbe pieparaiioa
of legs: loMrumenls aa>) pleadinka-
Tbe students of the L»w 4>cpaitme«t of the Urtveisi-

... r .. 1 in 1 ,
•*, J

vviioin 1 nave converaea Gent’s In search of an e egant fitting Vest are respect-
order to abow Ibe true history of this matter aud 'fi !*’gard to It, and nmon^ oihara, to tha editor fuily invited to examine niy stock,

the poaitioD of Frauk Pierce, as well na that of
-4rgus. se9» A. D. MANSFIELD, 495 Main at.

AM INU. A lO ' gsuK I H A I Kl-.lr.'r,
I

AE.:ociaUOD. 1 I HATS*.
,

ot FALL ANU H’/.V/'kif GOODS, all bought
se9l()3w BFiKHY’.S ('HRA P L ACK STdHK. ^ ' ^ F.ast from the largest Importing Houses in the United

u-u— mr ^ I ^ i i
^

~

'J States; Consequently wc *rc enabled to offer lo our cus-
Kmtsi! VeMta!—Just received a large assortment ‘T'lIAFinK Pplcndld Hata rfint roeelvcd tbe prr- lomer* great ii ducements in styles and prices,
of Vests, to-wit: X miiim at Lexington “over all compeiitort,’’ are al-

1
" ;iiLLl.SB dt SON, F'our’h at..

White Velvet and Silk Vests, very rich; tractiiig the attention of everybody. Such is the de-
! g^2I

’ Between Market and Jefferson.
Fancy do, itch bright colors: maiid for them that those who never took a premium.
Black and fancy watered Silk Vests; are advertising Premium Hats. Vv e are the only Hat-

j SALESMAN WANTED.
Ho Satin flg’d and plain Silk do; ters in Kentucky, who took me premium fur Moleskin . v
Do Cassimere VesU, Velvet frimmod. and Fur Hats. ( INK who understands the Retail Dry Good: business.

Gent’s In searcher an eegant fitting Vest are respect- *e23 POLLARD. PRATHER & SMITH. 1'-' ®«“ hear of a almation by applying, at 4’JJ Market

fully invited to examine niy atock. - stieet. Good reference rtguired. <«®5^» «>•

•e** A. D. MANSFIELD, 495 Main at. ^OUM'i'RY Jlerrhuota can find In our Wareroom ciit xr tTDTtvrrt.T!

PANTM' *eet.’-Ju«t recaiva.i
“ **‘* "“'y Complete Stock of Hals and Caps in the OlJjJk. xztiJNkrxj.

aunz.A hi.Tk ®*‘y- We are sellii'g our Goods at maiiufactuier’a prU ^ 'P. KELLY li.formshiscusloraersthathchasta-.oozen oiacKi.u3imeTe PkDta;
ces. [se23J PoLLAKD, PRATHER dr BMITH. 0» hen a house adjoining his Trimming .store, in

Made ami trimm«u In ^
i

*» ' which he has commenced the manfactory of Silk Fringe,Made^.nd tnmmed In the laleat
CK\ BTAl: PALA€B. ' SHk Kattens, and Cords and Tassels. Haviix. at some

\~tTK are now in receipt of a large and desirable stock | assortment ot buys’ clothing can be found at this cslab- ty are, by a provi-iunuf it: charier.enm.ed toat'.ead ;i:e

VV of FALL ANU WINTER GOOUS, all bought I llshmcnt. lectures on Molical JurispiudeiKc in tbe Ve.fical I>e-

the Doeition of Frank Pierre, ns well hb Hint of Argus.
|

se9» A. D. MANSFIELD. 495 Main at. ^UUM'I'KY Jlerrhuot* can find in our Wareroom
... rx. »i 1 ... The sulmlauce of my observatiou. in rerrard to r-bahiTM' a*... • i...> 1

~~
t*‘« ®'>ly complete stock of Hals and Capa in the

the democr«:y of New Ilampal.ir. on this slavery u.i, Cen. Fierce’s, is, that according P 3 do\7ii bVark Ca^^mere Panra*^" ''7' are »®'»-’S
(V^tK^ASMlTif'^*queetion generatly, we give tile following account to my imprt-ssion, ou the night prior to hia leav- L. newatylea;

' *’ I*®"! PULLAKU, rwAi git bjiii ti.

f rom the Boelon Fuel: iDg the city of Mexico liis lace was slapped at a
|

*‘m2»*"'*
“** “‘®*‘

“’'‘“man'spihld’S CBYMTAL PALACB.
1. “The democratic atate convention of New fif"*-*^

j'
‘^“f***

**“ officer of tlie army, and that
, i ^ A FRRSH supply of that 1600 Brandy, fine old Port

; I’ J ^
I

indignity waa not on tha mstaiit, or, as far as «ce»»®«l «n invoice of Dreaa A and other Wines: aCo. a fine lot of tho-e old supe-Hampahire a^mbled inCoODCord in October, I Imrued subaequently, resented iu such manner
| .nd ohvo^oiorllT I'or Cigars, just received and for dispeneaUon at the

!nd d
•nea.ure, as in my opinion it oight to have been, by a man ?or^.MrcheJp *t

*''“** •"'* 1’ h'ambright
of proper spirit and couragc-

I

MANSFIELD’S. ' n.^b. A fresh supply ol Verauth Goutop* an" Bo

eneefe U„. Bu. lo .bo. J^Za'wr,o'S!:""™. oor^Vranr^d’’; QVBBt „.T« ..„„o.„:-J..,

•» “• of i <««-
i

BaiJdns Hou«, ol O.H. Monoarral & Co.,
uie uoauMi Auaa ucioDer it, loao.— meat lucousislent with the foregoiur, would be ,

foraale very cheap at MAIN STREET, LOUISVILLE, KY.
AEmW fl'U.W. %Ta. . I P P4 ._a .. t .... O' I C#Ol mw WT /-Sn . . b:...-

t from the largest Importing Houses in the Uuiied i m addition to tie abovs, I have constantly on band a partment wi'li.iut charge. A coo rse of such Letmie*
Les; consequently we are enabled to offer to uur cus- ! full oosoriment of fine Traveling Trunk:. Carpet -lia;:*, wiu be ueliveieu to tb« Law and Medical classes Juiiag

ler* great II ducements in styles and prices.
j
Umbrellas, (Janes, Shtiis, Draweis, .'ti cks. Cravat:, ! the session.

GEO. GILLI.SB di SON, Four’h at.. Prince .Mb-jrt Ties, self ail iustiiig .*<tock:. zenUemeM’a : eaiuab'e Library has boen nhtained, of whichtbe
i21 Between Market and Jefferson.

|
aud ladies’ Gkivea, Hair Brusbea. Taoth Brushes, Hat atu<'euts will have the a.ae, a* also access to Ihe tibrai-.ee

Brushes, Shaving Bra.:hes. Ferlumery, A-c. of lb- Prole'Sors.
SALESMAN 'WANTED. M y assortment of Gum Klaslic Goods i: entirely lull Studeiits who shall have attec-lc-i two full comsr.: •

NF who understands the Retail Drv Good: business at present. instrucUoa la this Uiiversity, or oi.e in some etber

can hear of B aliuation bv Boalviue. at 4'J7 Market Msfons and Od.l Fellow* can always find s full assort 1 -choul, a d one le this, or have piacUcctl i he pror«-«ioa

et Good reference reauired*^*^
^ ^ se21 d6 |

liient of Regalia*. Swoids, and Triiiiniing: or every va- one year, and attended one coui-e nfleclore: 'irrc .ed
.et. Gooa reierence req Ji eu.

. riety at Geo. Blamhaid’s extensive cluihiiig and far- 1 have passed a •atisiactory exanun Doe. will be enritle.^

tt,
E-Doau 1 r >k.> tenn ur.n.i. t,„_,

' coneiderahle expense, brought on fiom the East exten

corner of Fifth and Jefferson streets, by
t«23 LUPE A HAMBRIGHT.
N. B. A fresh supply ol Vermuth Gouley’s and Bo

ker’s superior Bitter*.

and dispatch, at moderate prices. I

S. P. KFLLY, I

Thread and Needle and Trimming Etore, No. 106 Fourth
street, between Mxiket and Jefferson. se21

the Boaioo Atlaa October 17, 1850:

—

“fT The New Hampabire iocofoco State
ConvenUoo met atCjDcord on Thursday, and
BomiBated Hon. John Atwood, of New Bnaton,
for Governor, by the following vote: Whole
Bunber, 174; necessary to a cbcice, 88; John
Atwood 96, Thomas P. Treadwell 49, Noah
Martin 21, Richard JeDuess 7, scattering 1. A

a misrepresentation which I could uot excuse.
Very respectfully, jour obd’t aervaut,

I

(JEORGKMcLANE,
Brevet Captuiu, U. S. A.

Capt McLane’s impreaeion was, ho did not see

it, that Gen. Fierce’s face was slapped; and it waa

MANSFIELD’S.

FRESH OYSTERS AND (HiAMS.

- ——
1 dry goods.

IBking House of G. H. Monsarrat & Co.,
|

™ U flRAZLlTT has now on hand ami U daily!

MAIN ETKBET, LOUISVILLE, KY.
; | , receiving a great variety of new and fashionable '

RALS in Drafts, Checks, and Acceptances; Bank, DRESS GOODS, to which 1 would invite my liiends,
^

r'S. TYFALS in Drafts. Checks, and Acceptance*; Bank, uciuur*. lo wmen i -uu.u .uzibc m,
I ) jgotjg Coin. I

customers, and deelers generally, to call and examine

aeries of resolntiona was adopted unanimously, uot reaanted as in bis opinion it ought to have
one of which deprecates sectional lesuta in our been, ao far as he knew,
BBtional eou noils, ic , and aneiker approve, of n-i , , . -

tAe cour.e af the Sew Hampohire Iocofoco mem- ^ P'**®"* ‘‘“‘I “o “U®*' opinion. Tbe oc

2,000 East River Oysters in shell;
60(1 Shrewsbury Clams in shell;

In superb order, by fast express, only three
days out, just received at

MARBLE HALL, FiRh ft.

^ 2 000 East Ri Bar .h-ii SUtes and Canada: bought at lowest rate* Of diacouut.^ Shrawi^^^rs (^IB^^ drafts. Ch.ck*. and Notes cellected ou all tbe I

III ,11111 iii II, li ,
1^1

»»**°»hell, principal cUie: and towns of the Union,

diva SuMuLuii^*^ af EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
|

•e»4 ^ mIrB^B HALL, Firth «.
Cinmnnati. New Orleans, Memphia.N.anTin^^

thi* S>ok**Vnime^Head:Bli^^ *“r REMITTANCES lo England, Ireland, and Scotland

the
Hearts, or my Brolh.ir. promptly made in sum* to ault.tne colonel, illustrative of tbe dangerous consequences iNTKHKqT allowed on Den^ta.

llaie*iag*fo tfie^dfct«M oVni*uVen*M
‘*'1“ BA N K and Railroad Stock* bought and sold,

ahiv cioM? wfrk
This la * remark- oBT Office hoar* from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday*,

.’'ell Mpimn* the charac- from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. se23

BANK NOTES on all the aolvent Banks in the United
;

i>eioro purchasing elsewfceie.
. I

ate* and Canada: bought at lowest rate* of discount. I 34y stock consist* in pill of the following articlaa, yiz:

DRAINS. Checks, and Notes cellected ou all tbe I

Huh printed all wool De Laiiiea;
|

incipal cUie* and towns of the Union. Solid colored

EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
|

French Mennqs, allcMiwa:

incinnati.New Orleans, Memphis, Naanville, *c.,dic., Black Bombaxiaes and Lusters;
, I r

I

Silk Wrarp Argentine*;

LAPibwARRANTS.—Weareatalltimeibujinsand ' Haw Silk Plaid.:;

V"®’®®"*' *ll“4lrative of tbe dangerous consequences

au aiuTBn-wnn.c, wnicn nave been ^
special care, of the latest aiyiea, and are
lonable terma by ' A 20 boxes Dudley’* Rxcelslor;

incia ID maaaacnuaeua, wc qnoie irom a a«rieai ' ^ -.-a.,.,-;
of the heart.

—
of refiolutiOBa fidopled IB tbe New Hampshire f*ct®ry Apology, when be found what ba had done. We predict a tremendous sale for this work, as it is ele-
eougreaaiOBal diatriet number one, the following Mlustratad, and is just the book to Uke into your
admirable aenument:--

, .
CT Did the veriUble Col. ScoU maka that jTI^'d.y receiveu and for .Me b,

on the old log. which ia aa:ribed to him ^ ^ .
C.'hagaN A CO..

eoDsUtuUoo aa the palladium of human liberty, w c* Vr-u a r i
"®** Mala at. , between Third and Fourth.

and the ahield of the pauiot'shopea; that when Tha editor of tha Journal - - -

its obligatiOM ahall be disregarded, and the * know but we question its genuineneas.— NEW WATCUES, JEWELRY, &c.
Union thereby diaaolved, tbe laat hope of nation- don’t profess to know paraonally anytkinir on TJAVINO just returned from the Eastern cities, I In-

al liberty will perish, and the bloody star of on- the subforc Wa . .u u / JCl vtte attention to a new supply of watches,
OMMion arwe.

* me oiuouy awar wi op UM sudjm:!. We were not thereabouU at that JEWELRY, aad SIDVBR-WARy, whicb have been

e»k«4 —a.— 1 . II
not much about anv where- our Ten with special care, of the latest aiyiea, and areRemaned, That every good eitizea will vea-

,
..

*ny wnere, our ven
offered oa reasonable terms by

•rate the oaontitulion, and live in anbiDgatioD ontheehady aide of haifa cantn- •«24 WM. EBNDRICK, 71 Fourth st.

to the laws; will frown indignsntly upon all ry may recollect more than we poeaibly could.— watchkh' W.tekee*-A new aonm.
efforts to stir op sectional strifes; will austsin But we don’t believe Cid. ScoU made anv such received, comuriaing ta part—

'“‘K' S13».“'h“:XY.'L
Motherhood, through which alone we can re- “ »"d then aurrendar aa tha picture book atyleaaud eacapementa, aU warranted to give latiMac-

obt«atioBa ae morally and legally binding, and
‘***

**‘*^’T' records. -J52*

ITThe n^Tpoetmaate, General the Hon. W 2?.|within the spint of the eonetitatioD, mb per- bj “ff*’ roetmaater Genemlf the Hon. Ac.,oriateatatyiea, tbe moat or which are made
maaeat rale of aetion.** « S- D. Hnbbatd, bes arrived at Washington nad i® ®r<ivr, and warrsatsd good silver.

U WM thin mbm month of Oetober thnt entered upon the discharge of his duties. roMOoMaad stiver tehsn^uih^^cuhK^-

IfiO do prime Eastern Rio Coffee;

20 pocket* Old Java do;
2S bags Porto Rico do;

In store and for sale by
ae23 NBWLAND A GRAHAM.

Black and col’d Perleice Cloths, for Mantillas;

Black and white Moreen;
Printed Velvets, fur cbildrcn’s wear;
Casaimeres, do do do;
Large lot Bay State Shawls, long and square;
Cashmere do. do do do;
Ladies’ and Gent’s best Kid Gloves;
Do do do do 811k do;

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery, all kiads, qualities,

end sixes;

Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Inserting*;

Embroidered, Jaconet, and Swiss Bands;
Together with a large stock of Iriah Linens; Welch and

niahing store. No. 497 Main »t.. bet rh'id and F- u'th.

«e20 GEO. BLANCHARD.

4V.7I. i:. JOihEN,
DEALER IN GKUCBRIBS AND PRODUCE,

Na. 4'tU .tiarket stracl,

se20 Third door he’.cw Fourth atreet,

I. O. O. F.— Pa:t Grands', Encamp- :

meat, and 6th Degree Regalia, all cf a au-

^^^^^^^peiior quality. Itepl constantly on hand for

Sile ana ma-le to nr.'er by

.

J. J. HIKSCHBUHL, Walcbmaker.
a«90d2m 66 Third st., between Mam and MbiJ^.

^

\ n / NI AHONIC.— Royal Arch and Master .Maws’
\--y Krgalia*, of asuptiior quality, kept cunatantly i

on kacd foraale and niaile to order by

J. J. HIKSt'HBOHL. WsUhniaker,
t-20 d2m 66 Third at., between .M ain and Market. ,

NEGROES WANTED.
_ . WE wi:n to porcha.-.e thirty young likely •

Negro Boy* and Girl:, stnul aad heartr, for jm
which we will pay the highest caah price.—^ tnnuirn at the Exchange Hotel, corner of>B

M..U and Mith streets.

seladeiKitf MOSELEY A TimMAR.

SINGING A PIANO-FORTE TAUGHT.
BY -M-UIAME ABLA-MOWItZ.

MADAME A. beg* to announce giraw&
IHB9H|’.nat she tiaa removed from tbeff^ffw
II f lilcDuntry into the city, and will de-^W^W
vote the whole of her lime to tbe IN.STRUCTION OH
THE PIANOFORTE AND SINGING, at the pupile’

residence oral her own rooms, accoi ding toagreement.
Tanna— For leaeouaio Riaging or Piano- Forte, alher

m

ut>ou the recommendaiwn of the Kacultv of Law, to the

Degree of Bachelor of Laws, which the Uuiveisityia
authuiixed to confer.
The fee IS (30 to each Professor, aad tbe osatriciilatMa

fee, (6.
Good ’kiard and ladging can be had la Louiavi'ta and

Its vicinity fur from (.7 u> $3 60 per week.
Commuiiii ations :h»uld be adertaeed to Profeaaoc

PiaTLB. at Louisville, Kv.
JAMES GUTHRIE, President of tbe

j)i9J4dkwlO Uui versify uf Lounville.

CO-^F4>NlTIONi K4>OFI.NiCi!

J. .M. CA.MPBELL,
PrnetIrnI Roeier, 44ree« b*., near tbo fflienlr«B

Looisvilib. Kt.

H.WING purchased the inteiest aad rights ia Ky..
ofS. ,M. dk C. .M. WARREN, gives hi* pcraonsl

atteotion to hi: hu-ineaa. He u prepared to execute aU
work intru.-'ted to him at short boticc, and wtth the best
maleiUL
Tbe>e Cowpo-ition Koofo keve been fuiiy teeteU.aml

fouad super I'.-t tu all otheis against the ravage* o; FiKE;
aud wheu properly pnt en.tbey aie entirely water priMX.

a:^K lofing inate:ia.:kc ptconatartly on hand lor sale,
auzl (ISinif.Vwiain

«;Aihu: t'.AMM;: CAMun:

The highest cash pike given for steanthoat Fnmihira
at the cew cstabiishnieDt. A02 Markcl street. Fam*

ica decUntag hoasekaping or dealing to laava tha city,

wtll do well to give as a call. We will abu attead to
out-deor sa.’ra with promptueaa. .Anctioa Selca Mondag
hsd every eveaing daring the week.
je21dtf H. A 8. LEVY— B. LEVY, Aac*v.

AUCTION sales]
^

BV B AT. FOWELU

StJWAK.—
26 btads N.O 26 btads N. O. Svgar;
30 do strictly prim# Sugar;

In More and for sale by
se23 HBWLAHD A GRAHAM.

American Flannels and Blanket*; Bleached and Brown own rooms, (15 per quarter; at the papil’* residence • aaBo*

Sheeting* and Shirtings; Bleached Damask Tab'e Liaen (SO. Pupilsiahin* leaaon* lu oae of the above branchae - jse. (()( Market .tro.t, baU Seeamd and Thard
and Napkins; Linen and Cotton Diaper and Counter- of Mnsical Instruction, will have to pay only (6 extra wiU have regular aiicuoa solas of Dty Goo>)s>
panes; Bed Ticking: Checks, and Plaiu Linseys; Velvet for beingii.structed in the other branch.

i r,u < Bouts aad 8hoes, Hots aad Cape, Clot hiag, ( st-
and Brussels Carpet Bags and backs; Calicoes, of all Madame’* methodis ofthe pure I taliaa School loi- |»ry. Jewelry. aud h varioty of other hiuclea loo ai»amr-
brands, etc., etc. lowed by allthe greetperfermera ofthe day. ... .

ous to Mention. We will attend to out-door «alca ol
T. B. HRAZLITT. Fourth st.. Apply at her rooms, aorth wde Jeirer^nstr^, - HooeehuM Furniture, Meal Esuie, Ac.., oo the amet

se21 Moxart Bnildiag:, Louiaville, Ky. qetween nrst and Second, aext door to Odd l^'WS' reaaooabteterme. W e have two laigeWaMTOouka fitted
— — Hall. jealvoiT re up expressly for the sale of all hind* of aew aad eacood

TO Tm B LAlDIES. — hand nraiiure, which wiM locelve our preasgt attea-

se24 WM. KENDRICK, 71 Fourth *1.

(~SL WATCHES! Watekea!— A new supply
yTy luat received, comprising la part—

Geld Magic Cased, to be worn as hunting oi
upeu.iaced at pleasure.
Gold Hunting Chronometers.
Gold and Silver, Huntiog end open facee, of various

16 do do SsckTaylori
18 do Nectar Leaf;
26 do Mo. Tobacco;
66 do Kt. do; in store and for sale by

se23 HSWLAND A graham.

T have just received a fow new style Zephyr Opera > JOHN C. HOFFMAN, Merchant Tailor, Horn

X Hoods, children’s Polka Sacks. Gaiters, Mittens, arid I 051 MaaaaT arnaxT, Loc-mvills, Ki.

BUCKKTB and Take.—
lOd dosea painted BuckatiJ lOd dosea painted Buckats;
60 do fancy do;
86 do half do do,
6U neats (8j Tabs;
M do (S) do; ia store and for sale by

ae83 NKWLAND A ORaHAM.

X Hoods, children’s Polka Sacks, Gaiters, Mittens, arid

Sacks, to which I would re'pectfully call the attentica

of the Ladles, as they are something entirel* new In this

msrket. T. B. HEAZLITT,
ac83 Mcseit Bnllding.

LAUIbB* Take Nailee.—I hsve just received a
complete assortnient of Dress Trimmings, consist-

ing in pert of Lace Gimps, Bilk and Worsted Blading
and Braids, Friages, Buttons, Velvet Ribbons, Ac.—
Call and ace for nwreelves.

T. B. HEAZLITT, No. 183 Fourth M..
se23 Mozart BuUdiag.

No. 451 Maaaar arsaxT, Locmvills, Kv.

HAS the ptcBSurs to Infurm the public in geaer*

al teat he ksea* on bami a larga supply of KEA-
In DY-M.40E CLOTHI.NG, aad is abo prepareilto

If/ iwBhe garments to order, according to the latest

ta.:hw.i.4ad 00 the shortest possible uotke saITtf

fall and winter bonnets.
WM. OSBOK.T. has just returasd from tha

|Bast with a welltawirted itock of taahioaabla DAYS, at Ho'cMick, A

J9* Coaslgnmcats of all kinds tofititail. and cash ad-

vaacea niada oa all goods cooaigaed.
Bvaalagaal*.:coataieDCini at 7 o’clock. \

dec 18 R. A T. POWELL. Aacttoaaa#.

V HAN’fi. BKAYMPH.
Regular Auatiam and Cmamioom Hm.ta ^

604 Market atreet.

SALR.S OF FURNITUKE. DRY GOODS. GBOCF-
KtBS. Ac.,(attae Store J, TUESDAYS aad FKl-

I BBtB. OHKWB.-60 boxaa prime W. K. Cheese, IM store i. .ant of Bdmaxs iloa of tee Ladies, as great iaducamanu wtU be ofci

' S** V-/ ami for Mis by * *VI^i £«Sdlr ia this branch of his buMaeae.
» ae83 NRWLAND A ORAHAM. “ Lace* of aay kied, Coitoa,

*2^lt’ B^Boanet Fiaareaand Crown* of lb# latest **?)<
* tobde — Jaconet, or Swim, can now have aa ®.PPf* wholesale and rstaM, North dde Jeffetaoa aUeet. betW4

piO Matal.-^IBO tons hot Mast Gray Metol just ra* Ing thaiaaolvea Item a larga stack, lust received, aaa
Fourth.

‘CK. J celvad per late arrivals and tor aela by which IwUlaall vary low. aal6 dtw WILLIAM OSBORN
Frteob.l atSS NBWLAND A GRAHAM. *•83 T. B. HEAZLITT.

HON NETS. RIBBONS, ami STRAW TRIM- Tp* **>*> (zOODS. BOOTS and SHOES. CLOTS-
M l.vGS, to which be would reepccttalty taH the ettea- IM,, Ac., every ksoaiac ai gas tight,

lion of tee Ladies, a* great iaducemeata will be oBered Liberal advaacea made, aud ceaaigameale anSfitad.
ia this branch uf his buuaeaa. Oat-door aalas, such as Faraituia at dwalHags, Baal

(E^BiMsiiet Fiameo and Crowns •( lb# latest atylaa, • Bauta, drc., proaaptly attaa'iod lo aa raeaaaahla tarma
holeaale and rataM, North dda JeffersoasUoat. betwaaa ap azpeiiaaca, aad reforeacea givaa tf reqaind. 1 bapa
bird and Fourth, stilt to rac«iv6 a Ubaral abma af pauoaage.
••16 dtw WILLIAM OSBORN. aaddSab DAN’L HEATON, Aacttoaaev,



TIJF. nRMOCRAT.
FRIDAY, ; : : SEPTEMBER 24. 1P52.

il*"4 Ward t* Adr«rlt»er» — All the «dveitffce-

^o'lo^in* Ciuitic reply ia made by
|

nown in the handa of tbe foea of the Conatitu-
the editor of Ue Washington Union, to certain jtioa, aa charged by older and abler whigs than
luteirogatories put by the Republic, ite lead- ' **'™**‘*^» be borne as ol

iog organ of the S-fUt n.ri..

'
’

j

his rwn creation. Does the /f<-Aufclic call the
— ^ I /•

I W ho ATu h/>ctilA tn pntniniiiAt/ira

I,ATEST STIIEAK Dr. Gorsett’a laipreTed Extrmct «r KOIU’AUFOR.XLV via XICARAGI A'

mcntiappeariof in the D*ily I'rmocrat are traukferreU *1“®‘'1aoob, which we shell freely anewer, and
to oar Evenific KJitinn. and rneive a aratuitou*iu»er Close an article already too long. Anl first:

_ I a.

Th R ki-
. wtigs Who are hostile to Scott ca'uiniiiators and

1 ne Kepublic honors us by asking ua certain libellers? And finally the Republte demands:
leKUooB, wfaicb We shell freely anewer, and u v u * / i, j
close an article already too long. And first: I

the chsrscUr of a soldier and

has laiL. Taut eaci pation <

ta« adrintace of an ersnina

Clast of reaJer.cfree of char*e

a •atioo of the moruina paper ha» “^Jts General Arjialroog believe that Gen- I

* honorable

cTenina circulation to a diatinc «»> Scott has ever m.sappl.^d the public mon-
1

nssociated with envenomed Itbtl. ,

. . .A ev? Tnathei... m.,i- ,1 _ I and ribald caricatures?" —

YELLOW DOCK 4 SARSAPARILLA! Ill/^rni SlloaTE:IT, ClIKAPUTT, A.'ID tlcLrUIUT Roi'TE.

ey? Tnat he Las made reluroa of moueys ex-
pended in secret service which have not been This is directly put to ourself. Tbe idea of

|

The original and onlg genuine Prtpiration '

for the permanent cure af Contumption,
and Diataee* af the Lutiga, tehen tketf

ate tuppoaed to ke offeeltd bg the

free use of Mercury, Iron,

(Quinine, SfC.

r KT all who wUh to purge the blood from impurities,

and prepaie tbe system to resist epidemics, resort
I

The New-Orleaus and San Francisco
,

S K .M 1 - M O > T H 1. Y 1STEAMSHIP LINE. .

Stcaiiisliii» 1)AM, WKlBiTKliTT’AMI’liRO. I^
LK.\VK ?tew Oilcans on tbe 6th and I

—— ‘

SSTEAM1IOAT8.
•'OK I'lstc •,.»!•• IA St if i.asKacsia’w,
The steamer K. M. PA FTO.'* , Bernard mtaur,

Thit fioe auaeier will leave for the above
ielerKcdiaie ports oe TUfcBUAY

Bfedhlhe !S;h, at 3 p. m.
Kor itri,... or pasaa-e apply OB board or to
S4 L B. MOUKHKAD.

River News.
i>u expended? Tnat he is greedy of money •sociation ts a mstier of taste. The Republic

' that Owi not btbng to him; and that if selected and other Scott pspeis choose to ssicciate w,th -
for many of the most malignant diseases that Itaah is fmins mducemenu superior to

he Will be auriouuded by men who will plunder pnots and politicians, the acting aud vital ma- The ^V big State Convention nominated Thoa. heir to. snd they win never be dissenointed- for in this
"es emisratlng to Caiifoima or Ote*on. iTsBaaVi^v.

Tha river was stall jnarylaat evening, with three the public treasury, and find precedenU in ‘he whig party, who are pledged to Kempahall (or canal commiastoner, Simon D:a- remedt the duWIc faith has never J7vered never can
»«»'l '"o'* 'iv* to ts* uavb u»

G.De..lSco..-.e.„.,to.uco«.„..d ja.ul, doc..h,e.^ L,”:;; Zd.;
'"'’'r «.«on.Ubi«oib„.,a w.c.tk«i-i.kto».

From New York.

Evaacisi, Sept 22.

The Whig State Convention nominated Thoa.

^^1 Of eacb m nth, lor s«n Ju*i» del ^fortc, i

t^icaragu*) .oaoecting wiih Vandeihiit’s <

' GuveoTT’s h'xmacr ok Yslixiw Dock *xd I
^‘**“‘*»hipa on ihe PaciBc lor San Krancisro.

SaB8APABii.i.a," which is proving itself an antidote
1 beie is but 12 inilesor Lan.1 travel on this r«u;e over I

a good riMd, WUh comfuriabie meausof conveyance, ofr^lllie IDliUCemenfft Minmriiar .a,

Mr w c i#nkin« IK-
asked by tbe Secatep and answered by Wing served in its ranks all • ur life, and we are duties sufTiCieut tu support the i^overnment in*

y from minciai nostrums to

n Pike for e. of the present Whig adminiaUation. cot tired of it. If tbe RepuWic is satisfied, so Uependcul of the proceeds of the public lands
e, and vigor from this purWy «scia*(«

...Pike for St. Louis papers,
..me“category, nod ..

•“» we. J.coud, relative to public iaadai.n favor of s!"
7"

‘I

**

‘r*.

never wavered—never can
| x,mb. cam be KBCian cron. *

n experience, just as their Pur ihrougb Passage Tickets apply to

luriuus compounds is found- W. C. Ti^UPLKTON,
seSfld&wtr ^u 73 Camp St

r from mineial nostrums to (OrThe last trip from San Francisco to this city
from this purely eegclahte was made by this Line in twebtv days!

town in health and snirits— Waw Oblkams, Sept. lt»:>2.

[Fur the I.ouisvlie Democrat.

J

MISSISSIPPI.

Warben county, 13th Sept, 18.52.

however loatbsume to himself and others, let no one
despair of recovery

; let the paUent only understand
that his hope of physical restoraUon lies only in “Guy.

late of Foli'ical Feeling—Popularitu of Free ance of eulangling alliaucta with foreign pow-
iJential Candid-atea — Infamoua trick of the

... -. fiourth, liberal appropriations for livtr andnMg Central Lommiltee at Waahinglon Ci/g, harbor laprovementa

.

D. Cm—Effieiency of Democratic Central Com Fifth, a vigorous prosecution of the canal en-

li A., A.'/Jew. iargement to completion.

the allotment to independent freeholders, and I"*”*'
oathaomo to himwlf and others, let no one

I
the revenue to be distriLuied to the iitates for k 7 U U.CC.!
educational purposes.

1““ ‘““.''-P® "f P**>»'«‘ festorauoH lies oaly in “Guy. ^ ^ «S«K
Thud, foreign policy, to favor peace in a l 7,7adr7n? nr J .T' street, between Second and Third,
ses consistent with a due and caieful avoid- A II AVl.Minow co...pleted the neces-.r, preparalmn.

I

cuvoui.go au« juau.y .
.

pe. oou ... bu.ie, e.eu.ors. waver; for it U founded on experience, just as their OQT For through Passage Tickets apply to
jj-pThe Mary stepbeiiAwilluke her place in the Mad, ‘hem? the foes of the constitution, and the parly that The committee reported a aeries of rtaolu- want of faith in other and suurioua com.«unda » round- W. c. ThjaPLKTon

laon hoe in a dayur two. The two fir.vt questions were aubstantially '•‘•ts upon the rights of ail the states. We tions: relative to the tariff, in favoro specific -

1

„n r«Mn»nr« xh n^ r .
seSiidAwtf ^u TdUamp’st.

TT .re indebted to Mr w f 1 c u ssked by the Senate, and answered by Whig have served in its ranks all • nr life, and we arc duties sufficient to support the government in-
"P*"*"*^*- They fly from mmeiai nostrums to lorrhe ia.« inp from San Francuco to Uu, ciiy

UJ3, Re .storm has gone into the dock at Paducah lor decided by the aameprocesa. To the fourth. the allotment to independent freeholders, and 1\/T ATQOW Tl^riT? Itapairs. We reply unhesiUtiDgiy that General Scott is [Fur the i.auisviie Democrat.j the revenue to be distributed to the Stales (or w r

® P* ““b “"Jerstand

mr I M Messenger, f'opt. Bell’s new boat, has been "o‘» '*'>«^r«nd better man thsn was GeLeral MISSISSIPPI. educational purposes.

tooed to tbe lower city wharf, where she wiu be com Taykr; and as the latter was surrounded by bad ,o u c ,
Thud, foreign policy, to favor peace in al ,1 r v ,7.

7* ^ s»fMpania, and
street, between Second and Third.

Picud. men-byaome of the worst men. indeed, of the Warren county, 13th Sept. 18.52. cases cons.steut with a due and cate ful avoid-
h« life-. ..ke, to trv it. and we h^^^ M av. "unow couUL

D7 We IcAm fcAin th. ..Ml.- , ^ — ‘‘ *® profanity lo Bay that the same State of Foli'ical Feeling—Popularitu of Free ance of eulangling alliaucca with foreign pow- *“ Pr®*^**^^"* kis speedy restoration to IJ. mr re-oig?mz:ng*^“MAlSO> U'OK," I invtte the

I • • • #
w the Gen. Pike, In uiav happen with Scott* with thii excention in r*—. / / » t f a * l /- al era.

health. former cuAtorners uf (he esu&iuhrneDt to aa inspecticu

b^i^fr^fst7 ^ the^wo^CaBt8, that Scott’s mmistera. Should he
^ Infamout trick of the

liberal appropriations for rivtr and The shaker pi epared “Yenow Dock,” end the “Red «»f the iplei.did a-o. k of goods wnich i«.iow i..

lattcrpuceo^'i^^a, audT«kT’«7 V“‘* Pr^'l-ably be Galphinsou tbe Committee at Waahlngton Cit^, .aprovemenU. Honduras S«r.*panl!a.“ are the invaluable remedial ,,,uirihe‘’lll«7u
® '®**

I one hand, and open foes of the constitution on D. Cm—Efficiency of Democratic Central Com Fifth, a vigorous prosecution of the canal en-
“®"’ which Dr. Guysott’s Improved Kxtrdct of which they may have seen or bought in .New York, as

tja^A large new lerry boat caUed tbe Alice, built at I the other; and ttua they could plunder on the i.i i- , i.o . . largciTient to completion. 5'ellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is formed, and the libora- : u*« test «( style, qiaiity. or pt ice. Shouidthis scrutiny
t tucinnaU. .nived yes'erday. She is iuteiideJ to run

|

principle of practical hostility to OUr (ree inatl-
” «« »« ezpoaiug ig rau fficc a of

|

giving a full acquiescence in the de- 1“*^^ *' O*'?*®** S't®» “» H»« virtues of these
\ n”,he*a'Uie?

•‘(''•“t'S®. 1 Jo not a-k or expect to

between ftew Urieens and .\lgiera.
j

tutioDS. Again it asks :
Plethora in Kortkem Money Market—A craah cision of IDc national couvention cn all subjecla “>®''' P«'fe<:bo«>- His preparation contains all

j

Duimg me period of J8 years that I have bought the
]

tm- a company has been lornied in thia city who de.
General Armstrong believe that Gen ezpected from OvertraJing-Aeu, Crleana and

' ‘ekiUmately before it. the restoialive priperUes of the roots, combined aud , ’*?*'*.' ' ***7
^

Mgn lunmog a steamboat bet-een EvAmville. on the
and anstocra.lC, intol-

j
j

Seventh, expresses a warm eulogy cn Scott concentrated in their utmost slrength and .mtacy. I

'J,, „„er Kn’owi.u’i^ permu.efd^iVnrto”^^ i

OBio, and Hdwmig Cireeu and orceiisbureh on Bin I

inferiors, and eaten up by auepicion of “ and Graham. F.xi>onmenU were made in the manufac.ure of this
;
me sale of uem. It is needless to ad.l that I am now too I

Barieii nvei iu tins St Le i
’•

i
all men whom he thinks a and IQ h.s way?’ Messks Eonous— Gentlemen: Never, prob* Mesars Hunt, Kent, and other nominees re- me. itine until it was lound that it could not be fuilher I

'*c •J'siced m me to change the balut which has been '

C.m'.oa b., ua b„ cpm,o».of G... . 1,1 ,, i. ,be b,.to., ol tbl. S..te, b., Ibolo been >'« n,„o.o.

I

bas b.-eu built for tbe purpoie, and the projectors of tbe '

record, and they gu at least aa far as wide-spread apathy in a presidential elec- w '“17“. Accordingly, we find it resorted to almost unive-saUy bejon.i ti o-e oi any foimer period, ami t . eoAbie me to i

eirernnse tkink u,»t st... . r . i . ,r i
HnS. John Quincy Adams had a Secretary of .

^ From Uavlon. m cases of Hepatic, Scorbutic, and Cutaneons com- J® 1 made special orders iii the spring for >.otiie nth
]

the year.

““^ **'* cau run at ‘®“i ®nc-half ol I

^ tion. Outside of the politicians of the towns, Boston, Sept 23. plaints, tor general piostratiou of all the vital powers,
‘‘ Vo“7lTn7t ^lL7l7uTin7^^^

‘

j

extant ia choice Eaglish—from which quite as and you seldom bear the subject mentioned.— About 2o0 iLeTChants provided a sumptuous and all those tormenting diseases of the skin so uymg of Kith .Siiks. Rmbroideries, Lacis.*KvriImgand*Dmnei
Vke are indtbted to the ftfleers of the George, much might be iuleired. Tnere was a passage In a great measure, it ia a ttributable to the be- entertainment al the Revere House in compli- the patience and so injuilous to health. ure»s Mateiia s, Bri.iai Go »ds, with me hvsi of every

town for late New urieans papers. > between General Eaton and General ScoU.du- i c ,u . . .. ment to Mr Uatin^ Several anee -hr-v ami manv Jes^criptionoi Mourumg Goods, and Goods for children’s

. b. ^ rinbir,..n Jaekeon’s aiimmistrstion that wmiM e“‘tH«tned by many, that not even a Fres-
rntniiowr. Daring. ocveraiipto.,nes ana mauy agaBaiia IBSBaB ’»®®r. ‘®se'hcr wim a laise >m .u,M!rior stock ..r Ho.K»-ll.e hne sieamer Warren, Capt. Roberts, leaves [“’k Gen- J^ck.oa a admintstralion, that would

. loaaU were given. fiery and t.loves; also, some very sp.endid Embroidered
lif Boi4 lUiC 4rr<keu akJ iulenuffaliat*’ tirirtM tKi*i -UA»>.i.j<v ' ® £OOd •nSWt'f tO Ifac HcpUbllC 8 iJU4!8llOOv I? ® Spillt Ol fr6CJ*S0il*

. _ ;
Ltce ai:«l Muslio Curt&ii*«« the tu uiwai\t tne se-. i

.o b..iuu.. i. r.w.cb., bu ,o

health. former customers of the estaoiishinrot to an iuspecUou I

The Shaker pieparcd “Yellow Dock,” end the “Red "( fpleiidid a o* kof goods wnich it now in stoie,

Honduras Saraspanlla,” are the invaliiable remedial > J®^''® •*'« laJies who have
|

- 1. ,x . . .
Visited the Kasteru citicii, to make coinpeiieon of Kood:(

Agents from which Dr, Guysott s Improved Kztract of which they may have wifn or bought id ^cw York,
|

Yellow Dock aud Sarsaparilla is formed, and the Uhora-
i

tb® test of style, qiality.or price. ShuuM tbU scrutiny
m-f(ee in expoaing Whig Fraud- Effect, of

|

^ acquiescence in tbe de- t®ry of Dr. Guysott has given u. the virtues of these
|

“‘''“‘'S*’ ‘ ‘*®
'

Plethora in Kortkem Money Market—A craah cision of IDc national couvention cn all subjecla f®"‘® “>®''' P«'fe<:b®«>- His preparation coanins all
j

Duimg me period of J8 years that I have bought the
j

e-oected from Overtralintr—K,u> Crleana uml legitimately before it- the restorative priperties of the roots, combiued aud i
S®®*’" «'»®ve estahim.nient, whilst I have cBerten ie.petteu jTum \yvrraaj.ing eic urieana ana

\ • ' , „ .. my bett eiiersies and skill in ihe selection of uui.a. 1 i

Ohio Railroad.

MESSks Editors

—

Gentlemen: Never, prob-

Seventh, expresses a warm eulogy cn Scott ' ^®"®®®^^®‘®J ®'f®"Sth and. tflicacy.

and Graham. I
F.xporimenU were made in the manufac.ure of

my bett energies and bktU in the selectioii of gouca, 1

have never hnowincly pernntled decepiiou to b- used in
nd Graham. F.xi>orimenU were made in the manufacure of this

;
me sale of item. Iti? needless to ad.l that I am now too I

Messrs Hunt, Kent, and other nominees re- "t®- ‘‘-'U® lUtil it was luund that it could not be fuitber I

advanced m tile to Change ihe habit which bas been *

eirerpnse think Dial slie cau run at least one-half
Ike year.

From Uavlon.

Boston, Sept 23 .

imorove.l 1

* *"“f^® ®( pride.if not »f profit to me. I

.
*

. , . , .
.1 I have elevated the style and qualities of my Roods far I

Accordingly, we nud it resorted to almost unive-saUy
|

beyon-.l tno-e of any foimer period, and t . enable me to i

in cases of Hepatic, Scorbutic, and Cutaneons com- I
J® i*'*'*- * ™ade special orders in the spring for >.otiie nth I

plaints, tor general piostratieu of all the vital powers,
and fashiuuAble guoils «hich could not ot’.erwuie he had.
You will not be disappi.iDted in examining the stock;

lowii for late New urteans papers.
j

between General Eaton and General Scott, du-
K»- The fine sleamer Warren, Capt. Roberts, leaves

' Gen. Jackson's admintstralion, that would
lur Bo.lingGreeu and mteruiediaU ports this eveniug ‘ ^ answer to the Republic’s quesliOD.

description ol Mourning Goods, and Goods for children’sBSBBBBla BBBBF^ s wear, toge'hcrwitb alaiceanl »u;>erlor stocR of Ho-tTttt ^ 1
fi®fy *“J “'“ves; also, some very sp.endid Embroidered

at < o’clock. But, lor convenience sake, we advise inquiring 'ism. Yet, of the two meu presented to the
_ Whig and Democraite friends, to read the cor-

e eorgetown, tapt. McPherson, leaves for respondence between Governor Marcy and
people, there is, I think, more confidence man-

From Fltii>l>ar8 h.
Pittsbcro, Sept. 23 .

Head tbe 4'erliO ate!

The following case of Hensjah Hughes is one of the
most astonishing on record. Alter lolly yeais’ sickness,
two years’ excruciating torture, tbe ampuiattoo ol one.

. icapuuucuvc ucv-cou uu-criuui Kioioy ouu , ,
. • 1

1

. „ , , , i ii.l m, .. . c . two years' excruciating lonure, the imputation Ol One?(ewOrieaBito-Jay, We advise tho.-e traveling .South G-ceral ScoU during the Mexican war—a fuu
*“ *^*'*‘-*- He will get nearly all the The city has been unuiually active to-day leg, and the body and ‘mbs almost a ma« of eating, pu-

Lice Ai:«l Mtislio Cu^tAil*•^ tko nt plus tuira of Uie 9eA«
son. |3Vr^Un^ii!e| I. KAPHAKL .

MILLlNERy!
to engage a payaage on her, as she is a swift aud excel-
lent passenger boat.

nd pointed response to theuuesuon. We give I

democratic votes in this and Burrounding Slates, !

consequence of the whig miss meeting. inlying. discharging ulcers, to be cured by eight bottles
I N O. 1 OO F <k II U X II (4 K E E 'T

'

c fr„m l„.A.-„ tl-r.. rru„ “
. 7 Tfce Horticuituial (air ij now in aesaif.il at fhr- o( Guysotl’s hxiracl o( Yellow Dock and barsaparliU,

.

^vwxaxa*.,
passenger Doai.

I the following Opinions from leading Whig pa- < and many whig votes. There are a number of
^TheGjMcuS.«te,Capt. Morton, departs for the

I

pers before Gen. Scott’a nomination, aa un- whua who will not vote at ail; there ate. also.M -mad (Tty to-day. Nbe is a fint-iate b>at, with clever ! doubted teatimony:
d tS

c""”:
“““ ""

“..o.Ttb "t..oks i« IM. conun, the mOer.-

The Lady p.ke it the marl boat lor Madison and ! vety much, to comme^7n^admrte? ' B™”lhe
“'“'*'°Hby one of distributing two setts

Cinciunati this moriiii.g.
j

mischief IS, there is wp.AK.sr.is in all he says or public documents bas been resorted to by tbe~
7 ;

;

^ does about the Presidency. Immediately alter central whig committee, at Waahiuglou City

Governor Vn lodLa7ill*!d^r^«^7.Vf“^"’'7*
of 1840. he wrote a We have one sett for the South ia the shape of

•. will addresi their fcllo»-cK rrns gatuitous letter, making himself a candidate, iu
, v. > i

a. . ew Albany, this evenirg. at catidie-l'gh:. The Jef-
]
which all sorts of unwise things were said to

‘>®*ood

ernonuile DeniocraUc Club will jjin their brethren of : “return aud plague" his friends if he should “FRANKLIN PIERCE
Floyd county at the meeting. Omnibussea lor the pur-

j

be a candidate. .And since that time with a AND
pose will leave the JelTersonville hotels at precisely half fatuity w hich seizes upon men who get bewil- [JIS ABOLITION ALLIES ’’

pa»t SIX o’cloik this evening, an J will return Imnieiiiaie-
: dered in gszug al the “White Houae," he has . , „ , e m, ,u n \

I y after tne cioAe of the rpfaking. tiR iTs will be provi- 1 been suffering hit pen to dim the glories scbiev-
"**** another tract for the North called

deJ 1 1 lake (rassengers from JeflTersouv'lle to Louisville, ' ed by hissword, BRIEF CHAPl'ER IN

7,“**
I

‘"® «<>il®r cf the New York Tribune.
Tiic Life of (Jen. Frasrun Pierce."

he the last oppmiumty for IIKI citizen, of Lon,svi^^^
UeleWe to the convention if you ^ »»»»« ‘>‘>lh dccuments before me. Truman

hear (,0V. Wright prior to the lu-iauasuie elecUoii, in
t>enu • ueieta.e lo me convenimn, it you

r k i; .i. t> j , r ,u
October neit.

I

csn, for Glav; if not for Clay, for Corwin; if omitb, 1 believe, is the President of the whig
"

I
not for Corwjr, for Seward; if not for Seward, central committee. He is chargeable with the

car Di. w'. F. si.erro4, contu,gcnt democratic ran.
!

Taylor. But last of all for Scott. Scott is ghameles perfiJy of thus appealing in one docu-
ilidate lor K-a'e r>,r,.r i. ... . .

* conceited, coxcomb of a man. His r j if * i . out

Jeirersonviae. -.. Wedofliav evrm’n, L hirh ‘irtiJi
.‘7 ‘i*® epaulets; and southern men, and accusing Gen.

Tke Hurticultuial (air U now m session at the
Masonic Hall.

There are two feet nine inches water and
falling. Weather warm.

From (New JerNey.

Trenton, Sept 23 .

is aluiust miraculous. MRS. J. A. BEATTIE
Tall.apoo8a county, Ala., Jan. 9, 1833.

| T3 ESPECTH LLY ii.luinis ibe LaOics of Louisville,
j

J)r. Guyain— Dear Sir: I send you this to certity to !
-Lv and tne public in general, that sbe it auw opeuiiig a

vou that your Extract of Y'eduw Dock and harsapaiil.a I
cbolce suck of ;

has performed one of tbe most wcudeiful cures on me i Sea.80Uable Millinery,
that has ever been ciTjcled on niau. Embracing a lull a>!«cirimeiii cl loc rarest styles of

1 have been sffl cted for forty years with irruptions on preueb. KnglUh, and American bomicts; Fans Kib-
my legs and feel; in 1818 they got so bad that 1 had to so I oons; French Flowers; Rich Flumes; Dress taps; Hm-

al .'iew Albany, this evenirg. at tandle-l>gh:. The Jef- i

leraonville DemocraUc Club will jjiir their brethren of

:

Floyd County at the meeting. Omnibussea lor the pur-
j

. 1 u .. . «• C- . ^ . Thp pmnor.no® -f. i |
on crutches, and ill 1849 I had one leg amputated above I broidered Handkercb’els; Che mizettes .nd Collars;

central whig committee, at \V aabiugtou City— l ne temperance convention after some dis- I the kcee. in about 9 mouths alter, my other leg broke - scarf-, Gloves; .Mu-«; Lace.s; Gi.nps Frmgts, Ac dec-

We have one sett for the South in the Bhanp nf
tmployed E. W. Jackaou as state agent «“( •»* large eating and running sores trom my knee to i selected in person from the be.t storks iiiiport.d, and toW e nave one sen tor me &0um la me anape ol g months to canvass the atale, I

‘«®t’ a,U. discharged a gieat deal of cffenslve nut
, wrbich xhe riill promptly add .11 the new d^iens.

I a tract beaded

“FRANKLIN PIERCE
AND

HIS ABOLITION ALLIES,"

From U'H.hli);;toii. my left hand b:oke out iu large rurning sores nearly to *e2l di\iw2Ti ' MRS. J. A.BF.XTTIR.

R ii p 1

Sept, 23.
"‘^•M'TnTsierv that I have sufiered for the Ixst two years

I BACH & HERZOGrBilly Bowlegs left for New York, where he l caonui desciibe lo ycu. l wm in such agony that l

will reeeife his nreflenLs and eo thence to Fior-
l was given up lo die, ami wholksaLK dkalkks ia*

Ida undasac^n asbe atnves there the Indians FA.VCY. 4 DOUt.STIC DRV GOODS!!
will move off to their new homes. Hia prom- my remains.

j ^ KSFECTFULLY solicit the attention of City and
isea are all fair, but if be proves false nothing in October last my son brought me one of your bottle. XV Country MerchauU to their extensive assortment
follows but war wrappers; 1 read iL,sud found record of some wonder-

1 of—
lul cures performed by >our “Exlract of Yellow Dock I AiWIh V%'l%Xr'K SJAlrklW
aud Sarsaparilla.” 1 sent and got two bottles ol it. and ^ .Ke^\ r^e^7i .nV

From Baltimore.
Sme'u^^* ,n^"‘.^®re‘^al/^::c^me?a*si!’aud ?7o5fd sleep

^ •“S-®-‘®J *>» “"‘'.Is through' Ihe whole of tl^I

Baltimore, Sept, 23. all mght, a thiug 1 had not done for two years. WheL
^ amot- w h7h are the M^owi'iV'

‘'®'®'S“

The mail is through from New Orleans. “hlierw
|A. Perrier, editor of the Vose del Peutla •» “Extract oi Yeiiow c.nto„an^w

my foot, and discharged a gieat deal of elTensiye mat which xhe will promptly add all the new desiens. I

ler. My groin also broke out in laige biles, which dis- ui^iirJersfrom town or coui.try.iar or ncar.proi.ipt-

'

charged much utfensive matter, and at tne aaiiie time ly attrnJed to ouJ a IDfully filled.

WatiiiNOTON, Sept, 23 .

MRS. J. A. BF. \TTIR.

BACH & HBRZOG,
wholesale DK.ALKKS 1.\

ilidate lor Klate elector in Indiana, inai’e a speerli at
JriTersonviae, Wednesday eveuine, »hich is highly
comp.ime’ loa by all who beard it, an 1 farmed an adini
rable uuuterpart to the E^ottite whig speeches that im-
-rted uraUris have aought to eiiligbicu the H-msiers

with at that place. The speech ol the Doc’or exhibited
thi Important contrrut of an arguoieiit upon principlev,

lu lucii new uumea. nia prom-
Tiic Life of Gen. Franklin Pierce." ises are all fair, but if be proves false nothing

I have both dccuments before me. Truman follows but war.

Smith, I believe, is the President of the whig

central committee. He is chargeable with the
From Uniiimore.

shameles peifi Jy of thus appealing in one docu- m. , ,
Baltimore, Sept, 23.

nr®nt The mail 18 thfough ffom New Ofleanp.

I cures performed by your “Exlract of Yellow Dock I % a A !Wlh V%' %Xr'K gJAlrklW

Dishmeut, inj wre. *11 b.cu.ie ......nd I cudid.k.p ' urw^^rinttui ’i.itt
'

night, a thiug 1 had not done for two years. Wheii ^
F®f®'8“

i

if Leshou d be elected President, he would Pierce with want of fealty to their institutioos;
|

s,y s he did not escape in the steamer Black ‘"J Sarsaparilla,” and I now consider myself
tear the Whig party into tatters in less than SIX and in another. appealioF to northern men amU Warrior

i c oicnuicr discr
j aiaiosa for terms to set forth ue wonhof

Uiontis.
* iiuciu lucii, anu riior.

this medicine, or to express my grautude for what u
attempting to prove the same man to be op- ‘ Mount aavage Iron Co-, railroad from has done for me. I must cat! it lae tiaviour of man

From the Fredericksburg, (Va.) Newt. nnood tn i h® oil r .i. xi .u .
Cumberland to Frostsbniff was ODenbd on Mon Iroin misery while living upon earth.

U'® 1 -.I,
posed to the free soil spirit of the North, and ,r.v last

““>6 wbb openoa on Jion,
; eutre.t all of the afflicted to uv this medicine, for 1

‘I’.’Ok Scott can come it.
.suitainiu/ the chari;e with extractB from th® '

.i. ,-> 1.
believe it will cure auy known disease ru the world.

He IS a military chieftain, and the people are
vr -

, c-

^ irom the The repairs on the Chesapeak canal will be Lay ajide ail prejudice and ju.rt try it, and proclaim iu
tiled of military cbieftainf. We have had “^*‘‘onal Era," cn abolition print. One docu- i completed on Saturday. great worth to suffering mankind, and entreat them to

enough of them (or the next half century. But !
ment circulates by thousands among us, and our ! “f*®

meeting will be held to-night. “my ca7 u7eu“kL‘wn“in a targe portion or -South
thisu not Iheriily objection to Gen. Scott. He 1 serious attention ssked for it the other, bv i

i-rraua Loage of the 1. O. 0. r. occupied Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama, and if any should

TURN’ OUT! TURNOUT!!
There will he a grand rally of the De

: ed the people. His iisaly plate of soup, con- 1

I neelfcd with other incidents in his ridiculous,*®* face. “Sbamt! where is thy blush?"
I Marcy correspondence, prove him unfit for ele-

1

Fortunately for the democratic par;y and the I

mocracy at the lliokory Pole at the cor- j

stalioua. He is without equal in his nation, the head of the democratic central com
' military ochievcmenl-i. His .Mexican 'military ocnievcmeni-i. iiis .Mexican cam- . _ r , . .. !

"‘uy ieiiow-(

ner of Oreen and JackAon streets, TlllJi paigns rank him as incVmpar.bly‘lhe ablest cap. •‘^‘‘omitable i

I'V’ I'VTVr” « I r La e- i
lain of t he 8ge. Hut beyond this he la utterly i

He is, no doubt, now on the sinuous Gen. Scott’a Cleaoeland Addreaa
Gangrene.RheunniHm.anuavastvajietyoioinerais'

I'.V ^MN(v,atearlygas-li-h(. .Speeches without qualificsUon.
|

track of Mr. Smith and h.s Galphin friends.- Now wasn’t that a great condescension?
‘

will K® marl® bv 42®n®ral Pil®)<®t- A U' i 'I'l... u I i- m
'

r
a *-«“uescension f fettly Cured by the USB o( this medicine.Will bo made by General 1 ilcher, A. h. I i he Republic asks once more:

j

In pclitical knowledge Mr. G wm has fe w supa- Those who followed the carriage of Gen. Scott Daobvills, aib.. May 21 . 1862.
Drake and Robert F. Uaird, Esq. Turn ' "Does ne believe that General .Scott is less I riors, and he ia an able and efficient writer. So !

on foot in the rain and mud, and especially the ' *• *® «rtify that about

cut und lieur II, do.iu«nl cha,.,,.ioi.s of ' o' 'he <i.u.oc,.tio ccd 1,.1 co-uut
;

l„,b .ud 0«m.m u.u.t l,.,e full ! ID.'.'ptlut;, Z?. 'o",';.'."™'

domocruUc truth.
|

If ibo follo.iu, stulimeul, fr,u> kno.u .nd
|

•“ tb. demu. g,«ll, fl,tiered b, tbe kind ....recce, Wb. “;n‘et.“ef

He is, no doubt, now on the sinuous

ee-.L.uio.c, oept, rfo. ail nigiu.a iDiug i nau uoiuoiie loi iwo ycar.i. «nru tmoo' whii h are the foltowiii-
The mail is through from New Orleans.

w'^iI^m hUe now ***‘
1A. Perrier, editor of the Vose del Peutla »“ •“ ®‘ 8 “i "f y®“^ “hxiract oi Yeiiow I

’”rim
*“

‘l"laTrs;‘[l.Vterm^ t‘o "s“erfor’?,7;^"wo":?h‘*o‘[

Tbe Mount Savage Iron Co-, railroad from h7rrfeTr®m7‘VmSrcat^^^ Merinos •.nd FartLiai’.iu. of superb .lyles’ and

cm^^jland to Frostsbnig was openbd on Mon, tVj’K medicine, for 1 1

The repairs on (he Chesapeak canal will be S^Ve^Ti'JUricrind^ ju-T^ **
rtch«t*S«7u

• '"* Cashmeres, of the
j

impleted on Saturday. great worth to suffering mankind, aud entreat them to Vertings; Irish Linens.

'Thrr f n ^f’l^'******' ,
u7erkLwn in a targe portion of -South GOODS.

‘ “® Graua LYdge of the 1 O. 0. F. occupied Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama, and if any should A large stock 01 .Swiss Jat;ouetx; Flaht Muslins,

disgust-'. u 1 n Ik- kk -.k kJ
* '

'• 10 day with proposals for alteration in tbe con- doubt tne above cure. I luvite tbein to call on me, and 1
Bishop Lawns; with a great variety of Lace Goods. 1

n ®®n i

thousands at the North, With the same hypocrit- atitution. The only alteration mad® wa. ® wid show them the scars. 1 cn be found in TalUpoca AGo. a complete assoitmeut of Kiubroidenes. such

diculcua
I

‘®** “Shamt ! where is thy blush?" change of time for holding the Grand Lodge.
'

^ benaJah H’JJHES. “"VafiTii V !

" • - - __ bons, and Trimmings.
SPLINTERS. m a n a a a a a They arc agents in Ibis City for Mrs.rs. F. H. Lewis

ft .lilBllllllllll I dr Kro., .New Yoik.the larcest 'naiiuficturers in tbe
'

.My fellow. citizena, for / reg-tirt/ you aa M\ ' " ,7. ", ", "
I
country of Keady-Alade .Shins, whicn they sell at East

lloio-citizena.”
I

Scrofula, Eyphiiis, Mercurial Complaints, Lancer, 1 ^rn price**.

Gen. Scott’a Cleaoeland Addreax Gangrene. KheunutUm, and a vast variety of other dis*
j

Country merchaaU visitin? this city will find it greatly
'

•
I
agreeable and dangerous diseases are speedily aud per ;

t® their advantage to give thenr a tall before p«ircha.sing.
jNow wasn’t that a great coodeacenvlnn? , . k ,k . ,k .

BACH * HKKZOG, I

b®.® wK®f®lu».®d tk®®
®°“'‘®»®ension? fectly cured by the use of this inedK-ine.

j

M2Jdtvr2m *>o. 472 .Maiu.bet’n Bullitt and Fifth. ^

hose who followed the carnage of Gen. Scott DaoaviLLB, Ala., May2i, 1862. ! -^ :

I foot in tbe rain and mud, and eapeciallv the ' *• Scoeille 4* Head: This is to certify that about ! jos. n col-tok a. w. van cyliii i

sh.nrl Oerm.ne mn.t k.,® r®U ri.k-._t_ .J !'*' «'4»K.«vTO.\ A V.4IV CM.IIV,

SPLINTERS.
•‘My fe|low. citizens, for I regard you aa MY n n 4J n M n n

Gen. Scott’a Cleaoeland Addreaa.

Mo. 172 .Moiu.bet’n Bullitt and Fifth.

democratic truth. It tbo folk,.ib, fr,m kno.b .nd
i

*<> d-*"*-
|

H-MereO b, tbe kind ......nc. Wbo rSl
ieraineut whi^sareto be credited, we do:

crane parif la the scathing exposure of whig I would have thought that Gea. Winfield S'^ott. niinaie in caiKeis.

f *> v:®^®kv-M ! « .TV . \m ® frandfl I i i v »#
*

*1 Ahoul t»»ree neeM sinco, I commenced UXing ** Of .(FromaSpeech of Hon. R. Carrington Cabell, of Florl. would regard himself as OU an equality with I GuyJOU’s Extract of Yellow l»och an , Sarsaparilla,”
oa, III lliu i&ci cougiess.

1 We have before US some of the ®ff--nin nf fk® r.®®r.i®v u.— ® l®. ...... » hil.;.- ami found nnmedi

I.MFOKTEK.S .4.ND WHOLE.SALF: DEAI.EKa I.\

ri.uni’s, (WS-tiVlKICksd, A'E«TINK«4 .AMD

FANCY DRY GOODS,
F:.NGUSM, FRENCH, GEK.M.Y.N, A.AU A.MEKtCA.N*4^1 '•BA 1^1 *> X so „ ^ _ froiiHa 1 1 i_ • s # Anoul x'jfcc H cc Ks since, 1 commenced iBSing ••Uf. '

® ^ ^ ^ a, ^•PLla KAMSuyUs flroniASpccch Of Han. R. carnncion Cabell, of Flori. would regard himself aa oa an equality with I iJuysoiCs Extract ot Yellow Buck an t Sarsaparilla,''
:

KNtiUSII, FKb.NCH, UliKMA.N, AM> AMtKICA.N

Thk- d-™o.raU of B-tUehem, Cl»rk
|

to wb.cb „Jbo® !o

common pooptot Ho. . lo,.„os t„, the Wbit. ^ F.\Nl’V liOODS:'
ooanty Ind., inlond raining n polo-ono |

«--orr.l Scott wonid o.c b,. clecuo. .oum be
f, “'‘‘L

I

»'
J.';:?,,’,".

M.i„ .... fitth .„.i s,„u, somb

,

the same as that w hich cculd now, and nisy lu
j

facility of obtaining credit in the northern
|

£j- “Tis strange," muttered a young tsan as ‘^'{'lhterfuiiy’'rec'ommem^lii'.rhpr tiinn nnv nf llw-ir ^
os lutit mou v-ouiu uo w, “‘J

^
' T . ;

" i is Sotange, ' mutiereu a youog nan as l cheerfully recoiumeml “Dr. GuysoU’.s Kxtrset of l.oUl.-iViLI.E, KV.
"o' ' * " neigii ors on

j 5 ,55
^ elect Mr. Seward, and would control the this time, that al most any merchant

\
he staggered home from a supper ptrty, “how Veiiow iJock an.i .*nsrsa;)ariiia to ixtiHoos aiHiJ7n4i..wkUi ax \.v'xa;.r n, . „ . «.»>. » . auu

nPEt \\>dnesdar. Sent. 18.5:?. 1 adaiiaisiratiou of both or euber. The election from tbe Sftnth k..r ~-k.tii(. t®- ..

—

.-j..*', health is much iuipioved by the u>c t>r tne medit me.
,

'*®"'*
*®"®r®‘'’[’_'!'®next Wednesday, Sept. ‘2!nh, 18.52.

They invite all to come and pnrtiii-

pate with them.

Democratic Meeting.

lih is much iuipioved 1

Ke-tpectiully, KICHAKD U. BURK.Of the Senator from New Yoik.’snd of General i ,t this point of the game is an tuundation of
' I

kichakd b. bukk.
l)V filiph Bfi fi ff A tii z it inn Yt'otild lt*A(l tn * i »

' ®Ud HOW 1 111 ft lUUlUlcV PiySclia r

JW7DI , oy s cn an o gaui non, o o le o aorlhern goods. It is aclonishing to see the im- 1 _ . , ,k k®®!.® ®rtk® Tr®«snr* I
ear Price *l per bottle-six bottles for f6.

precisely the same results, and the former would
I

* ‘ Scott is charged on tne books of the 1 reasury
^

« i

, „ U 4 «w <*i®r. ®.h n
follow as the nec-ssaiy consequence of the 1st mens® stocks of goods des'ined for evsry town Department with f 12,873, which he refuses to

,

Sold by j. D. park.. ( incnmaii, u.,

ter, if tbe Union held together till 1856, The ! and cioss road store in our country. To tbelocceunt for. if Pities wa, in this position what
j

f*®rtheastcoraerofFourthsu* a nutstreeu entrAcc*

ear Price St P®r buttle—six buttles for f6.

Sold by J. D. F.VKK, ('inciiinstl, O.,

geiier*! stock, and are prep;* red to offer inducenients to

uuroM friend.- and the trade generally. “Hiiick .sale**

and suiAll profits” IS our iiiottu. Buyers woui.l do well
' to give us A CAl! We promise them satisfaction.

I
au23d Awtiuii'S I'OLSTOM di V.AM CULIM* .

I

effect would be to open wide the tl.iod of question who is to buy this vast surplus? no
There Will be a Democratic meeting on Sat- abolition sgitaiion, and to frjstratk every con- i, - i. . c n

.,d., «l,bt. .1 lb« P,e.lon .irnet m.tkct bouse : .umuuu. l oom„.om,se .b* st lb. .No,lb, .11 ol j

»*> ‘ »"

Seveial speeches will be madeo whom will be proscribed, and treated as “out- i
the immense fall putchases at saving rates.—

national men of our pariv that a conservative
Cr The following telegraph despatrh ap|>earea i oe^ocrat be elected.

side barbariaus.” Far belter will it be for the I kivery thinking man of the community, who

word would Whigery disliuguisn him with?

“I look upon Friuklin Pierce as one of the

most reliable meu, as a statesiuan and patriot,

that the country has produced."— J. C. Cal-

in the Philadelphia papers, aiuougat the regular Meredith P. Gentry, of Tennessee, ia
reporle to the press. Did you ever read such a i his late speech in Ccugress, said:

lie' We ask whigs and deiuorrata: “As a loyal whig who has never proved un-

c;reai UhiK meeiirc «I lueeievllle. faithful lo p»rty-myself and my Southern

I.oL'uvii.i.E, Ky, .‘tept. 1 .7 . whig triecJs will be required to fall amiably and

na.tonai men or our par y inai a conservative „ews these things, predicts that many bills
|

.iNq man supposes that if thia nomination of
DEMOCRAT 0 ccie

.
, , _ falling due iu January sod February Dex’, must

i Scott 18 to be carried loan election by those
Hon. Meredith P. Gentry, of Tennessee, la -.k . /.oiiggikj [,» suit, or the creditors must projected it, Daniel Webster will or can

bis late speech in Cengress, said:
collecltd uy suit, or tne creaiiors must

^

Connected with the government in any

“Asa loyal whig who bas never proved un-
e*<-ens*®“ of Hms. This i fbe begin-

, ^

faithful lo psrty-myself and my Southern ning of a crash in mercantile affairs that will be
pestilence, and famine

whig friends will be required to fall amiably and
;
fdt all over the Union. More, onim:

should sweep over the land, than that a miliia-

on Waluut street—to whom all uiJers must be ad-

it resaed.

ififr-Soldby Brown dk Boyd, Wil.ion.Starblrd A Smith,
SuUiiffedt .McAllister, Robinson A Cary, J.B.Wiliicr .

A Co.. Bell. Kobinson A ('o., Vaugbu A Blackwell,

Loui 9Ville;Win«tandley AMewkirk, Mew.\ibany; Mer-
riwether, Jeffersonville; and by appointed agentsini
everytowuin Keiituckvand Indiana. sr9 lAwtf i

THK Ur.MAi'M II4IK.
I

Hundreds are at this time afflicted with (alliug off of
j

the Hair. At this season of the year, when the minute
|

organs surrounding the roots of tbe Hair become relaxed
|

from the excessive heat of summer, falling off of tbe I

The whigs of tliis city and vicinity held a tre-
|

submissively into line, and conititute the rear New Orleans and Jackson railroad is now
] chieftain should be elevated to tlie presideu- '* prevalent oihertime.

andousinasanieelina and barbecue at OnklAnd guS'd of Mr. Sowem’s column and give him our _ _ . , k ul:?. y’/,.. This may be arrested by the use of Senn./i . Hy?a
mendoua masa meeting and barbecue at Oakland gus'd of Ml. So ward a colamn anU give him our

Woods, near the city, yesterday, to celebrate the
'

voices to swell the jubilant exultaiion. Well,

anniversary of the entrance of (Jeu. S oil and the [
ertapj I mey try. [Laughter.] But my opin-

El Miun \m.
AN ATTU.iCTIVK STOi K

OF

M'orei^n and Ifotnc.slic

Dlly GOODS,
«'IIF.%P
FOK 1' «MII

OK APPKUT KD C'KKUI I'A,

FOR SALK BY
BAKUCf:, UKANNIN A CO.,

M»». -l:i.T .MAl.M WTMEKT.

I WOK AVAM’avlI.I.K AMU UB.MUKttWO.M.

j

The reg'ilar packet FAW.M, Holered uiasler,

_ This a*w, splendid, paseenger steamer will
' ®u8b-J4leave rur tne above aad laterniediBle pone

> t>Ali;KUAY,tbe A6(li.at3p. m.
cur Height or poacMgc apply oe hoeru ur to

eat I. .8. MOOKMKAD.

FOK MT. Lull!*.
Tne steamer HAMBURGH, .Made, Master.

ThH fiae s. earner will leave for the above
inteiuicuiate poita ua THI 8 DAY,

SHMSstne 34:b iDAi, at 10 a. oi.
For freight ur paarags apply on huerd or to

1. S. MOOKH*- AO.

VUK w r. LOT IM.
The ateamer ALKO?II.\, (.aihuan. Master.

(fry w T*'!* M'tl leave for the above
(
^i||^aiid lntei«i«uia:e poite oe. NaTURDAY,WBlbUie 24’h, at lu a. m.

i

Fw freight or peseage, apply on hoard or to
*®^* _ I. s. MUORHEA D.

I FOR JlR.V|fUIM.

I

The steBmer TIBER. Mau.ewa mBster.
This fine steamer will leave for ihe abovei-jjjtjaeu ielernie.'iale porta ue THIS DAY. the^3Kflk2< b leaLat loa- m.

-‘'•.me

I
F*-r Ireight ur poaeage appiy on board or ’.a

I *»24 1. *H. MOUKHK.4D.
I

FOK Ml-. I.UIIM.

J

The steamer GOLDKJI STATFI, Calhooa meater.

I

This fioe a’eamer will leave lor the above
I

i^^£.^aiid all infermediate landings uu SAT UK-
oflEHriB* UA V, tbe 26lh luat., at 10 a. la.

Fui Ircight or passage appiy on board or to
_»*2t _ I. .S. MUOUHEAD.

FOR KTWLl.Ma tiKKK.M.
! The Doe ateaiucr W.AKKEJt, Kubeita master.

This new light draught steaiuei will leave
f Ihe above and interiueduie porta ow
JVauXvO.MD.VY, the .7tb ie-L. at 3 p.^
Fur freighl or passage apply on board or to
»®2t I. S. MOORHEAD.

F«»K !>KW WKI.RAMM.
'

The splendid steamer -SWALLOW, Wads masfer.

f-M will leave for tne aheve and ietermediate
ports on THl.s D.tV.tbe ajth. at I0> a. m.
Fur freight or poasare apply on board or to

»2t UOGG8 A HU88ELL.

FOR .VlB.VlFIllM.

The steamer LU.MKTTE, Irviee master.
waM Tbis fine Steamer wilMeave for tbe above

i®U|Ca^aB>l intermediate puns ou SATURDAY.
%’be 26lh, at lUa. m.

For freigbi or passage apply on board or to
•*24 _ _ C. BASHAM.

FOR NK%V UKLkA.MM.
Tne steamer MEMPHIS, Jobn Cowden master,

Tbis fiue steamer wiM leave for the above
I ,Jrtv o>»nd interme<!iate ports on SA FCKDAY, tbeiraKW 23ta in.st. at lu o'clock a. n.

Fur freisbt or pomage apply uu hoard or to
y-H C. BASHAM.

F»K R«»\TLI.1i«v CiUKK.H.
The steamer LOG.AJi, Gratstnger, mas*er.

_ This fine steamer wiiJ kave ’ r tbe above
la^AboiAaad interiiie.fiate porrs on S.tTUKDAY, the
dHpBlH>26th inst., at 12 o’clock ni.

For lieight or possage apply un board or to
24 C. B.A.^HAM.

KEGUL.\K FRID.W P.\CKET.
»'OK MT. R,»l IM.

The Reamer GF?! FiKK. J. H. Jones master.
-

-J
This fine steamer will leave for tbe above

[^22^Aand iutermediate ports on FUiD.tY, tbe
JSDvA24'h at lUa. m.

For fieigbl or passage apply on board, or to
sr2 4 C. BASHAM.

FOR FITTMBIRH.
The steamer JI.WIG.ATOR, Dean master,

_ This fine steamer will leave for tbe above
rJ^gJlaiid internieUiafe ports ou THIS D.AY,

24th inst., at 12 u’clcck, m.
-or ireight ur passage apply on board or te

se2l C. KA.SHAM.

FUK .new WKLRAAM.
The steamer GEOKGEl OW M

f ttu® Steamer will leave for tbe above
infermediate ports ou FRID.AY, Ibe

J0H||HB21th inst, at 4 p. m.
oe23 BE.Y EDICT A CASTKK.

Or C. BA.SH.AM.

FOK .new wKi.e%MM
The steamer GOLDE^I GATE, Morten, .Master.

This fine fast funning po»>eagei steamer

f
leave for the above and ihtermedtsie

^BShports ou S.ATUKD.AY. 23th at lUa. m.
Fnr Ireight or passage apply on hoard or to

sep-:?3 I. .S. M(X>BHRAU.

FOR MT LOI IM.

The steamer GK.AJHTE ST.ATH, Hazlett master.

This fine steamer will leave for toe above
and liperuiediale i>oits on FKIU.4Y,

jC^SI^bthr ‘Mthiuat.at tU o’clock, a. m.
For freight or pos-sage apply on board or to

scU C. BAiSHAV.

FOK NT. I.tsl'lM.

The JOH.T SIMl’SO.'l, Cap*. Jesse K. Bell.

- This spleit-iHl aud fast ruuuing steamer
will leave as above on MO.ND.4V, the

JwB9Bt2’'b inst., at 12 o’clock, .Mf

Fur treigntui passage apply ou board or tn

se‘.'2 I. B. MOORHEAD.

FUR FLOKKnC'K .A.MU TtM('l V|Bi %.

The steamer GKO. CA.MPBELL, M. George master.

__ This spleudi-l Bcw p.vssenger packet will

I lur the above aed interiueiliate ports
S.\TL'KU.\Y, the X>(n,atl2m., pom*

lively.
Fur freight or passage apply on board or to

,

se22 1. B. MOORH EAD.

I FOK MliiW OKa.Fb.nM.
I The steamer CH.ANl'LLLOK, C. P. Bacon master.

1 __ Th's regular packet steamer will leave lor
'

I the above and interiiiediate ports oe S.AT-
dwHAURH.AY'.the 26:h. at 4 p. m.

I
For freight or passage apply on board or to

sc21 BOGGS A KUS.SKLL.

Amcrienu army into tliecity of Mexico. It was !
ion is, ibat my utmust effort to shout will re- years from January next. Mark the prediction!

|
maica legislature, discussing a bill for the rtgu-

•stiinated that fully .50.1*00 perrauB were present, sylve lUcIf into a groan of despair. 1 cannot ab you are aware, this is the first segment in i lation of the timber trade, “I know these timber

and preat entliuaiaain was manifested. At night do it. 1 Mill not. Put that down in your
between New Orleans and the Ohio I

attrcl.aals to be most egregious rascals—I was

progressing, and with the capital to back it, now , cy .— Henry Clay.
TransetndenteL Hair FLuid. It re-iuvigurates the girOur friends, customers, and dealers geueraUe

pledged, the toad must be completed in three] j^nJIr speaker," said a member of the Ja- !

Hair,prevent»lufalliugoff,aiidrendersitperfecUy live- visit ng this market, are respectfully invited to call and

years from January next. Mark the prediction!
|
maica legislature, discussing a bill for the regu- , ly, soft, and silky. examine our stock hefoie they buy. We can and will

As vou are aware, this is the first scament in ! lation of the timber trade, “I know these timber
j

icy.sald by the principal DruggUuln the city. Price make it the mtere-t of ail who will favor ua with a call.

girUur friends, customers, and dealers geueraUe o tT-ilTI A R" P A
visit ng this market, are respectfully invited to call and H*vT LJ Xm.jA.XV X

examine our stock hefoie they buy. We can and will
* " ^ ^

a grand display of fire-works took place- ; rot^Loo'k. VweH; What wlu 1 d“o?’“ Join\he chain between New Orlean. and the Ohio
lumber uLTy^lf t^^dve yV.7.1"

i
democratic part)? [Laughter] I do not think ti»eG Apprehensions are entertained of the in-

I

I shall. I do not know what I shall do. But I jutioua effects on the town of Vicksburg, when [Reported for the Louisville Democrat.]

I

I know I will dj M hat I believe to be iny duty.
; ^ communication between J ackson and New poLltiK cotUT.

CTKecollert there will be a demorratic meeting I

I shall. I do not kuow what I shall do. But I jutioua effects on tbe town of Vicksburg, when [Reported for the Louisville Democrat.]

at JeffersoutowD, on Saturday next. |

I kno w I will dj what I believe to be iny duty.
^ communication between J ackson and New POLltiK COtUT.

1
My pie'ent impresaion is, that 1 shall deem it „ . . i . i. , i. - _

•peakem will be iliere.
! more CDnsistenl with my pride of character lo

ahall be once eatabliaheJ. It la very Hon. John Joteb, Jodoi.
—

7
““. island a loo * frem tbe contest. But if 1 thought likely that much of the cotton now shipped to THURSDav, Sept- 22,

tr Profeeaor Dickey will visit some portions
rasa’s vole or one man’s influence were Vicksburg from the East will go direct to New City vs, Ben. Smith, breach of ordinance.-

of Ibis State this autumn, for the purpose of d-
,

necesstry to cast the vole of Tennessee for
,5

Jiresing ief'turea OU »rienti6c buhiecU. We havo Pitrct; and Ktu^, my YOice and my vote should
iKata 1

1

i .if *.%,*.,• i i
I fi- m i § i in t'tnn

.. 5 ., , ,, - be given to lb m unhesitatingly, against such a
I i

Hiram Taylor, suspected felon. Bail tn f 300
not had the pleasure of hearing him, bst he is a

;

‘ ouucouai 0
* K- ..1 »

,
I nominatioa under such circumstances. And piominent trade by opening up a plank or rail-

! for one year.
cieutihc man, aud is highly recoiiiineudtd by

j
j,g5 m,g that any Southern road west of the Mississippi, and avail them- Catherine Feeney and Wm. Bryan, drunk and

competent JudgLS.
I

State will cxst its vole for General Scott, in the
ggiyeg of the business of the vallies of Red river, disorderly conduct. Cave in default of bail for-

; next Presidential election, dreams, IU my opin- _
EF .Mr. Oitlendeu will deliver the oration np- ion, a dream that will never be realized." Tensas, and Washita, &o. three months.

on Uie life aud character of Mr. Clay, on Weduos-
j

Hon. Robert Tcomba, of Georgia, in his late
““‘I Canton railroad is rapidly Conrad Schild, felony. Buying bacon from

day next, iu tbis city, at the railroad depot. speech in Congress, said: progressing—stretching still further North, and Dcuiel, a slave, knowing the same to be stolen.

I
^

Z “For more than a year General Scott has been connecting with the New Orleans roed. As Bail in I 8CU lo appear. Committed.
PatsiDEHTiaL Electi :n The act of Congreas known candidate o( the Freeaoil wing o( the

j

you pass up along the route to the Mississippi Daniel, slave of Bishop Smith, stealing ba-

25 ccHis pfr biftlle . >u3t utf

TTTT“0 g g
THK MEXICAN .MUSTANG LINI.MKNT

I
eitliei fur casb or ircilit.

UTHBFF, BK.AN.NIN Ac 4 0.

I
au2 t itAwlmius

fixes tbe Pretidenlial eiecticn to take place “on whig parly. Even his friends in tbe South co-

Ihe TueaJay next after the first Monday of No ' operate with them to strangle all acknowledg-
|

~ “ **

vember " which this vtar will be November S
compromise in Congress or the con- awakened, and conntita laying taxes fer

' ^
. .

' vent on. They fically gave him tbe nomination; taking atock, and private contributions ready to
2d. Cases of vacancy, failure in elecUona, and

j,ig elevation; to them be invested in it to a large amount. The pro-
ail contiDgeDcieaare provided for. he must mainly look, if elected, for aid and ad-

,,,1 . more than equal to any similar road

you pass up along the route to the Mississippi Daniel, slave of Bishop Smith, stealing ba-

and Tennessee line, already you fiad public con from RobU F. Hibbett. Ordeial to receive

^ _ _ - ’la- J TCUl WU. X IICJ UlUl tuci UlJUltUaLILfUy
2d. Cases of vacancy, failure in elecUona, and [heat he must look for hia elevation; to them
ail contiDgenciea are provided for. be must mainly look, if elected, (or aid and ad-

•pirit awakened, and conntiea laying taxes fer thirty lashes,

taking stock, and private contributions ready to City va. Jobn Walley, breach of ordinance,

be invested in it to a large amount. Tbe pro- Fined t5.

fits will be more than equal to auy similar road Several persons swore to declaration.ail contiDgenciea are provided for. 1 he must mainly look, if elected, for aid and ad-
,^,1. ^ ^^^3^ 3^^^ 3j„,-,3, Se,g„, pg„on, j^ore to declaration.—

,
I
vice ID ctrryisg on tbe government. His elec- ...... . _ , , , ,

%J~ W bigery will soon be like the pioneer
| [,ojj would rt-jpen this sectional a’.rife which *** Union. A ler leaving Jackson, it is a ^ X A X

dove that left tbe ark, it wrill have no place to we have just terminated, and imperil all that rich producing country, and new sends annual ^ ^ | | j .

rest Its foot. was gained lo the country by the adjjatment. ly to New Orleans 200,000 bales of cotton.- ^ ^ —-St lU foot. U> the country by the adjjstment. ly to New Orleans 200.000 bales of cotton.—

w *
j

Under these circunialancta, he can never re- favorable feature la Mississippi railroad

X The bowldering of Main street, between 1

< rn «
making is, that instead uf borrowing from abroad.

f»se}nd and Third, will be commenced in a few

days.

POl^IC/K COLKTw ijQ longer an experiment. It has become a fixeii fact*

'

Hon. John Jotbs, Jodoi, OVER FOUR MILLIO.NS OF BOTTLES HAVE 1

THURSDav, Sent. 22, BEEN SOLD within the last two yearn, and uuivenal

n ® -.u i . ®r nr i;‘n.n®® satisfacl loii ha* foUowed Its us«. bcca’isc It tlw ays p« f - i

City vs, Ben. Smith, breach of ordinance.-
^^.at it promises, it u guarantied to cure

ned 85 and coats: Rkeumaiiam, orSurea and Ulcers of any kind, tt i»
|

Hiram Taylor, suspected felon. Bail in 1300 warranted t cure spavines. Ring Bone, Splint, or
;

r one year. Sweeney on horses. Thousands of certificates in proof

'

Catherine Feeney and Wm. Bryan, drunk and of iheMS cures could be given, but are deemed unneces 1

_ 1 r.„i, ®r K.ii f®. -sary where it is guarontie-J. Only use it strictly accord.
|

Eorderly conduct. Cave in default of bail for
thedirecUons, and use it ihorougiUy.aad you

|

three months. will not be disappoiuted in iU effects. Who would luf*

Conrad Schild, felony. Buying bacon from f«r with F./es, or Kheumatism, when they can he cured

tuiel. a slave, knowing the same to be stolen. forfromSficenutoonedoiur? 11 u put up in 25 cent,

, - .Of 11 . f'®®,«.iii®d 60cent. and St boulea, and sold by all dealeis iu Drugs
..1 m I8CU to appear. Committed.

Meaicnes. a. G. BRAGG A CO..
Daniel, slave of Bishop Smith, stealing ba-

Broadway, New York, and corner Third and

tn from RobU F. Hibbett. OrJeiei to receive Market streets, st. Louis, Mo., sole Proprietors.
|

irty lashes, omrBewars 01 aniihy “Tai and Turpentine” mix-
1

City va. John Walley, breach of ordinance, turc in square botUes, coiled McLeah’s Volcanic Oil
;

J ' LiniincDl. U Ui. humbug and imposiUoa. The name
,

ined 85.
i* stolen from ua, and our advcniacincntamuUlalea, and i

Several persons swore to declaration.
t^,tjfit,ates published to bring it into notice. These

=^— - -----i-— ^ ^ -- —
facts that we have proved! au I2 ilA w3a>

O l\f P T A Ti “THE HOUMK PRINTING I'KLKGK A P il

oTa Ca AV Vy I ^ K_i
. TOaltthe EASTERN and NORTHERN CITIES,^ ~ ~

/Connecting wilAlAe only diced line /'roOT l/iuiaoUU to

OFPICBOF-r^U^^^^

Th« tobacco trade Con- IS now prepared to transmit any business that may be 1

0) 5.

T. SMITH,
WH0I.E.«:ALK DEALER IN

Kvt-rv variety of

8-DAY AND 30-HOiR
BRASS

CLOCKS.

UNITED STATES MAIL.
.VIOK.NIN44 I.INF FUK CINLlNNATa.

' The new sad elegaut packet *tcauier»—
Bij^flkLADY PIKE Fuller. Master,

A£dlfabl.4DY FKa.VKLIN Tucaer. Master
aia leave •rgiilaily EVERY MOK.NINGal 91 o’clock.

I A. M.,carryiug U. S. Mail-
' jy3l BOGG-4 A KU-4SELL. Agen’-s.

j

UNITED STATES MAIL.
I FVF.NIN44 LINK FOK 4 I.Nl NNATI.

The new aad eicMut packet rteauiers—
• W. .sPAKHAVtK-...McLellun. Master,

au-J7dAwlliiiiiif

NO. I-AKA'VT FIFTH -aTREET,
j

Opposite Dennison House, I

Unri iiiiitti, 0 .

A CHAUXCEV JEROME, i

a,JWa clock
manufacturer,
New llaveu, Coiiu.

Western Agency,

SMITH & CO.,
’ bti Main >trext,

ST. l.4Hr I S*. YIO.
Also

—

Seth Tho3Iav's 30-HOUR CI.OCBS, and Biros,

Pri k, & Co.’s 8-DAYS al low prices.

au*27 d&wSmif

.

FKANKLI.N Bcuedict. Master ,

I
Will leave ic^ulaily EVERY EVENING a: 3# o’clock

,

! P. M. BOGGS ik KUSbKLL,

j

Jj31 Ageott.

i KEGLLAK LOLIMVfl.LE AND MT. LULID
I

MATIUOAY PALTEAT.

THE splendid new and fast running steamer “COR-
NELIA,” Heslep, m.vster, will run osa Kaguiar Pack
et during the sea-ion, coiuawncing Saturday, March (tk.

betweeu Louisville and Saint Louis; leaving Louisvdlo
every Saturday, at tv o'clock, A. M., and 8t. Ikniu

I

every Waduesday, al4 P. M.
Fur freight or passage apply on hoard or to

I f27 bOGGS A RUSSELL. Agents.

OFFICE OF THE LOUl-SVILLK
Thursday Evening, Sept. 23, lwi2. }

To Country Merchants Especially.
^ FALL & WLNTER CAJIPAUIN!

Thk production cf ready-made raimeols having been
,

reduced to a perfect sysleni, and the experience ol
| sas'lMVILLK K %.NL'FAL“l’l'KKia

past years haviug esrablished the tact Uial there is a i r m‘-n‘m m m m. r .
great and growing demand throughout the States, for

, X ^ ^ ^ B ^ I I
'

f
^^" **''*^**

*fReady-Made Clothing. A AA IJL v vA •

It has become an .mporUnt and profitab.e part of the
j T««

country merchant’s stock. Being fully a-areof the X CLOTHl.NG 13 THK-

Stales Clothing TV arehousc.

I

required to meet the wants of country merchants gencr-
| C LOTHING purchased al tbe shove house mmr Russell, who waa arrested charged with I

Read, too, the frllowing extract from a card, r , . .• The market to-day was du'l. The tobacco trade con- is now preparcu lo n u j Ithasbecom

pubitahed in the Kational Intelligeneer.
lesorts to direct taxation-lbe counties

very active and the receipt, heavy. The river U intrusted to it with yfnr»irt»«.. eccuroev, and country mere!

July 3, 1852, bigned by the prominent whigs in themselves, in their sovereign capacity, deter- .laUonary. The weather U unsettled. The inesrage. .re printed at the Instrument and so ds-
“'f

mining whether or not a Ux for taking s'oek in Bagging and Hope we hear of sales of 120 pieces lUered, thereby avoiding any lUbiiUy to error incopy

stealing a horse and buggy in Nashville, was

iioouiably discharged.

“We consider Gen. Scott as the favorite candi-
1
shall be laid. In every point of view tbis is the] amt ihu coUs at i2il2i and 6i,6c

dale of Freesoil wing of the whig party. That
j
qq]j course a State can in justice to her people!

Light sales of fair Alaoaui* Cotton at 9[t9ic. The exactly as they are written

ing, and affording a guarantee that they will be d.livered I tiiy, i have «na*le arrangemenu ou a very exlcmuve
u> im batter cat. made, and trimuMd thou IE*

--- - uuij uuuiBo a OIUI.C ouu lu juscioc lo uci people The“House” svsteni of telegraphing has been fori ”— ' ^ tSGXEKSGF

wL^e^dshayX^C^^^^^^ •“ ho’arefct. will be made to Groceries firm. Sal« of 60 bags Rio Goffae at 9[c. teime yearsin use in the Rastern Citiea. and whereve. U GarmenU. of READY-MADE CLOTHING

scale to offer at my
CLOTHING WAHEHOINB,

i Bostern work that u sold tn thia market.
’ BUYERS OP

paying eio tor lu ne oiscoverea, yeaieraay, me jusi nuu ouuaLuuuuuoi hbui® wnu wiu. ux x.vvur uhk.— xoai silver -
. ,

that It WM not worth fifty cenU. Southern S.ales, (which we repreaent in part.) joubt induce many to buy a 'ith a tendency to decline "
wmiii was not wofiM uiij ofcuui^

but to the peace and quiet of the whole eoun- j u 7*»7|5 for Shoulders, tIriOc for Clear sides, and

P n * Mnnroe have established a t*y» hud to the permanent union of tbe States,
' * ® ** Pf OO er,an w yno

jaje for sugar.cured Hams. Very UUle arriving from
ETPnrvin di Monroe have established

•
j

jt 3, bigh^Bt duty of the well- Who would not ftel proud at having ao beau-
the country, we quote at 7.7*c for Shoulders, and «c for

ewHpaper agency in Cincinnati, wishes of the country everywhere, whatever tiful an article as thia on one's table. See their
* '

— ,
^

.
elM: tbey may do, to at lea.1t withhold from ,,iv®rt;s*m®ntXT We learn from the New York Post, that him their aiipoort. Tbis we intend to do.

•ix thousand copies of Uncle Tom’s C-rbin were ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS, of Ga.

•old at the recent trade sale in that city. Over
^^RO^KE ^of^M>^^^***** ftO^The Fire Department and GetmanBe-

eigbt hundred and fifty of Uncle Tom’s Cabin ALEX. WHITE, of A*la. nevolent Society attended the funeral of Vol-

es U It, found a market, it ia said, at the aame . JAMES ABERCROMBIE; of Alt. antine Baker last evening.

Mle. R TOOMBS, of Oa.
. JAMES JOHNSON, of Ga.

IT Arrangemenu have been made to carry reasons to some extent indicated in tTThe Blues and Riflemen were out on

pasaeogers from New York via of Philadelphia
j gp^^ct^ea and addresata heretofore made by the parade yesterday, accompanitd by Arbogast’a

and Baliimore, to Charleaton, S. C., in fifty-two I underaigned, they deem it to be their duty to uniiTRied Saxhorn band.

bouia, for t20 per paaaenger and baggage.
|

withhold their support from General Sjott aa a
“

' ___i candidate for the Preaidency. If it should

aix thousand copies of Uncle Tom’s C.ibin were

old at the recent trade sale in that city. Over

eight hundred and fifty of Uncle Tom’a Cabin

as It It, found a market, it ia said, at the same

cale. _
IT Arrangemenu have been made to carry

O^Tbe Fire Department and German Be-

nevolent Society attended the funeral of Vol

antine Baker last evening.

Clear Sides. Piiiiie L»rd from stores is wsith lOalOtc.

Hay we quote at f9 oOaSll trow ttores, sales of Infe

rior at S7 fiOafS.

Hemp is firm at 190a#92 for good dew-rotted.

Raw Whisky is held at IS^c.

Flour dull. Sales of small lots from stores at f3 40a

ITTOtfice 648 Main otieet, LouisviUe.

gul2 dtf

THE RIVAL CANDIDATES
| 01 ut*UT I IVnPVRPRIJFR Jt fl) !

VrllShUlU UVUai UilCllk
For the WuiTR Housk are beioroihe putMic. Speech- KLltilil, LiI.iHl2.iulYK4iratk «.

charge ol aa expo iiooced fsBUesta* s4

es Meetings, Bsibocues, are all the rage. Excitement 'WilOlChiKle
|

’.oste and ohility, who cos sun the motit Ikuidiooi m
is the order of the day; and each party Is esRcr tor vie- 5X1 Main stro et f ^tof Tailors wtii'kc employed. AH work

tory. Yet months have eUpeed since these rival lead. LOUISVILLE, KY. ' musitehmeal will compare with aay done m tke uWi^
Mia were nrcMuted to the notice of a discenang public, a -v t |{ off.-r to tbe trade on unusually heavy, varied aed states. On kaeU will Ite found the la'feost ooeenaieet et

. ,k. ®....tMianwi ere thu same Dubiic wiU decide VV weibselecie I stock Of ail goods teoor llee, which c:oiks.Caj«meros. aed Vestlnfi, et tke

who it to bear the palm, and occupy the seat of honor.

But ao BRI.AT has been deemed necessary in coming to mined to offer at extiemely low prices tor cosh, or ue
1 \fVGOODS ARE ALL t EEAHF

a just
grrEOTYPING^ Aiulwch'd^ile^s '^iriuld it t^eir ietoreot to exam. !

Aa*! I
** *** ****** '

OO’-DAGUBllRKOTYPING.^ Ineour stock, before making Ueir purckascselsewbere.
I ^*,^r-«^i«rooref%pleeiMileg their weidrohee.

In this city; for thin same sharp, eagle-eyed, tnith-du* ^3 {.ouvince them by low prices that they couid not
|

Geetlemen
helbre makieg their seteciieua

coveriOR public, have drcioro, and Ihe Ladies, wiU occupy the time requisite, more to their advanUfe.
!

w*^M^
3^, 9U per cem. can be saved ky

coverioR pauuc, >-
. . All kinds of country pioduce taken la exchange tor 1

their IBSUOU!, sparkling ort)e,which/ei»€/igAtemapde*. p,,ment of debts due ua. colUegattke
. mT'CV /N T nmntmrr*

itokuf earn never dreetee, have mnetioned Ike declMoo, ^30 dAw^ovttons UNITED STATES ULuTHiNG
that ^ — „mi FKKHII AKKIYAIJI. ^ ^ t

-

r -c re a
Kimball’s PicturuH are Paramount! p|AV «fc martin’S blackimg.— ' 'ITf A IT TT O f

Note well - 477 is the number, and Isaac Cromie’sPo. I.I 35 dozen No. 1 Day A Marue’a Liquid Blackleg; 1 \
I k Ti , M I I I N ,

S5 1? »!•! *; It! I VV ilitlli liu U UiSf

.

in«rvn«tua.a. a -- -
'® ^ siocn Deiore M 1 aa sauaa

No. 4C8 Main street, between ?"®”* "1 that I can seU them CLOTH ING hil'y 2S per ceeU lov
lecily opposite Pollard, Prather, di Smith, Limih-

other est.bUmimeeluiihe Western coeetry.
vine, Keuluc^._ .w2^ „ _ ^ „

The Cnslom Department
Is under th# charge of oa eapeiienced ^aueaeae ot

’Aste sod ability, who coe suit the moot Iksiidtoeo ns

point of fit. In my Cestom Depoilmeet e»^
best of Tailors win be empioyod. AH work d<^ o^w
e*tabil*hieeel will compare with say Joe* m UMM

;TUI0 UC OUOICI.J .uu .uuu.ui w. . u,- „ . . Wn0 1» lU TO®. .TO, .. —
r» c 1 . S3 46. Extra brands commsed »3 60»r"> o„, «« ovlat has been deemed necessary in

Fu.d .. O.U.®. T
per bbi; flour, 60c per bbl; tobacco, »o per hhdjsiocR

Icy- D AG U BR R K OT Y P I N G
ITThe Blues and Riflemen were out on t6z>7 per head. To Pittsburg, 26C per hundred.

In this city; for thie mme sharp, eagle-eyed,

trade yesterday, accompanitd by Arbogaat'a LouisviUe Tobacco Market. covering public, i«ve
“VJ'* V

1 JO C I A
XjOUIHVXUO xteiwsvFC,

,heir lesUouf.sparkHng orhe. Which /otoe/igAi

mvaled Saxhorn band. Tnumsuav, Sept. 23. neveTdecHo,. have mnetioned ib«

Sales at tbe three warehouses to-day of 67 hhds, at the

IT The second mate Of the AKetican whal- teem to ba nec-Bjary, we will hereafter, in ITThe premium hats manufactured by Mesara

in. bu,u. SU..U..I. .u „oio..d
j

'ii;’ ‘['I*: 4 « »* • •
«/ “i » •

«;
•™

by a whale.

ITThe Livery atablu of J. Reuteh A Co., on

Market street between Preiton and Jaekaon,

was farttally desUeyed by fire on Wedneaday

night, about lO o’clock.

determination.

L. P. GENTRY. Tenn.
C. H. Williams,

T

enn.

m 7 I. he fire on Wedneadav The RepuhUe aska again.
lumianea uy any aimiiar eataDiiinireni in tne

night, about lU o’eioca.
upright man like Qen- Scott abould be made the

ft'T' A atete of diaeaae ia but a partial life; a •?<>“ calumny and libel—that he abould be CTThe “fire in the rear" of Gen. Scott ia

aick amn w more or leaa dead; health in the lul- repreaented as a man devoM of intelligenoe and iaduatrioualy oontinued by Mr. Web-ic* Bu w U.UFO
peraonal integrity, and in thu light held up lo a . v , , • « 1. .. mu“** o' country whoM arma be has coveted with glo- >te» J*'* '"^o*** *“ Mamachuaetta. They

New RaiLaoAD.-It ia auted that the booka ry?" are evidently determined not to auccumb lo tbe

bave been opened and »400,000 in atock aub That Gen. Scott ia aaaailed for bia want of abolition faction of Seward A Oo. They have

Iwh-A fnr a road from Wbaeling to UrichaviUe P^nonal integrity i. not true, however he may nominated a Webater elactoral ticket, and there
nenoeo, lof a roeu iiwm

regard the anawere to the qutationa of tbe aen- . j-„Kt that it will n®aiire thonainds of
-oonnectia* at that point wilh tbe Steubea* uom Kentucky; but if Gen. Scott ohooa-

“

villa and Indiana railr^. aa to plnoe bis fair fame and hia military m- lvot«» doea not cany the Stale,

at the Lexington Fair may be seen in tbe show g 4 49 ; « u: « go: a 03: 6 63: 6 oo: 4 13:

4

65: 4 at):

window of the store of this firm on Main streat. 8 6U: 6 86: 6 8U: 4 SO: 4 60: • 20 : 6 CO: 6 15; 4 76: 4 36;

We doubt whether a finer sample can be a 90 : 6 60 : 6 66: s 3S: 6 96: 6 66: *
3
^'

, - U J u -I . U1 u * - .V 6 25: 4 40: 4 70: 6 65: 6 60; 6 40: 6 60; 6 00: 6 80. 6 06.

furnished by any aimilsr establiahirent in tbe »

Note well: 477 is Uw numker, and Isaac Cromie’s Po.
NBmiin.wnicniO0Iinepriae

^^^^3 3^^^3j^g2g^,^^g3j^BBi:6 00:4 45: 4 70:
— ”"-

3,,,^U,^U.er,.UoDalOGl.»ynf » d®
J®’ » ^ I ff XI. Xt/ JJi X L ^ -Vil 6

Fair may be seen in the show g 63: 4 49: 4 46: 4 »: a 05: 6 63; 6 W: 4 65: 4 66: 4 aO:
J. A. K.131BALL Ac CO 47T!! xke most superior Blocking In use. Ju»t received and (QrfiCr lirlUl iifi TIlifii klrtcU,

ore of this firm on Main streat. 8 6U: 6 86 : 6 8U: 4 SO: 4 60 : 6 20 : 6 CO: 6 15; 4 76: 4 96: fur sole at ***'*‘'’u Ky.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 1^^

AWor digging and wsiling a weU ol the intersection BVaR*HALL "offfni greet berf.in. in BOOTS olsoon Lnetoville.

of^venteenlh and Chestnut stieets. SHOB8. Having bought his goods st the lowert _ ^IT
The usual security requr »d. cash price, be is enrbled to sell s ehta^r sad n totter

sc24 dtd JAM B9 8. SPBBD, Mayor.
jjucle than soy estsbliskesent in thu west.

1

»

I
4»B neem -40 boxes ••Home Did Coon” Chewing

eK!e^e1e.*^The*gw»S^^ be ehewn
1 TobMce for sole by - ^der^^ no tr*Wto ee20

<«90 Main et.. between Fouiik and Fifth.
|

MRRL'HANTrt’ LOCI-VILLE I»»tMANl«j
COMPOUNO alBOF OW SARSAPARlkLA ANU COMPANY. m ,

VSRSICOLA. In the short space of four months this o#«<oe«r ihe«i«r<ef Benedtol^ Ce^tor, Jr«*ee<>>

iuTsinable compound *« wonders, and been In- an oniMPainuD •CaniTar. or g476,iK)0, oxa
|

oerallel. A trial only ienoceasary paid ib a*d a aumri-oe.

SHBRM.\M P. WHALBT. Preprteaee.

Ifi.C. BL K.NArT,
ATToenev at Law,

WILL
Hullsof SI

,ur Veeneli

and SHOB8. Having bought his goods st the lowe‘t

Mb nrice. be is enrbled to sell s eMaptr sad n totter

article than soy estoblls^ent

W*. PnaTnRm.Beeretory.
man cTons.

‘TonVM'emTo^^^^^^ Ms stock W. B.OIft...
«r*j“ AtoS^T’The goods wlU be^a A. A. ^rden, PenJ.J. Ademe,

with pleeenie, end considered no troehie. ee20 1 decltdU

ne-W-jeagilVH, .VtOaiOCCOM. ANB KBM.
KA MARSHALL bee ea howl, sad to doily receivtag

|X largs sad •pteadel aiocha of Oetf strtas. Movoeene,

^^and Tnmnslnp of every desctVftVea, leM



K. J. •»KnMHV,
>0. Ut Aitfin tirfri, loH\r:lU, ktntur^y.

1
AM reieiTin^ lUilf lioni ii:r iji.ti uljctuif i. a conr-
plete ^lol.fc of harJnatc. Mrrt l> .i.is, buiii!rrs, ai d

(/ontiac.ort mill finil it U> tiicir i:itsirst in t.<i: nixt (X-
amiue liir a«sort!:iei I, coii>i*liii|; in |>«tC ul Spal’r-.
hbovela, A&e>i, H Khr», AnriN, Vu»s, Itrltjwx, It t.'^

Shoe*. Naila, Pi. kt, M allot k«, ( 'luttb ir <kc.
Parawr BAi.a»caa.—Poih niaa wi.l he. r in miinl

have on hand Patent Seama, lioiii 2K) to I,00U •b.'<( ior

weighiof htiet. Kur aale low b«
K. J. OH.VISBV.

au91 Ructesscr to >ut'niiii A Julia.’ or.

liOl' r*<:. N. D r.llO.ATK,

^ i i tM JKWKI.LKK.amo MANUKAC ^BajM n.'gVih'iit dav fiiiiiied a nartiierrhin for IheA »MM,K0AI.AM.ML..«. VV TUlthK or SlLvKK VV AJtK.’7a Kov.ti. ^k«t Tllp-po'e ofCZ
"^*rTil-»I I IM’INN^TI Tt» HMiaTtfA, l*oria»iLLe, Kt. !^^_J : Tuning and Kepairing.AC. Pacloijr on Jefferaonatieet,

Am: K have piite, b> , Id- route and .re prepared to UEU4ii4NTZ & FitENTZ.
fee Lurlr%id7'au.l“cia^^^W give letcipis ‘ J* Wholfklllp Hllil liptflil DralrrX in tliat we have *ep»ratelj reteivej from the Louisville

tima. jau I^KSjV
«.l,er -nbliclnr past yiais, induces us t.i unde our flTorta to

a coir- \—.— V v T'l ^’*•3^**. I’- h«ra’ piea<e, and merit a continuance of Ihe same, foi which
*8 aT^d I

IPV Ware, K«»ey t.ooda.BBd VAatehinnhera ever thankful. POI TKK A AUAM.S.
^

I iV N. H. We have several fine iiislrunients on hand.

TKI>h*TaTKM Mali. HOI TK. ri'^HK undersigned begleave to calltheattention ofthe ~

liiid we tyjpWYOKK AM» KKIK KAILKOAl), in connec- -L citizens and public generally, that they are now re-
1

I E. STKAESSt
,b.-!, lor i\ lion u nil tne Cleveland, ituluoibus, and t'liiuunall ceiviugfreshsupplics. and are offering the largestand i

4-jy fflarUei at bet Koui'ihnndFIfth,
Kailroad. besfie.lectedstockof Watches. Clocks, Jeweliy,.Silver I

« A7 iriarnei at., bet. Kom m n»*i r ii an

,

FAKTWEKJtilllF.
JOSKPH POTTPK O. JOHN A1).\W8 _ __

fliBu9|have Ihisilay foiiiied a partnerrhip for Ihe * 1 U ^ i

~
. » 7 .r aa .

r^P^TlpuiP®'* "f uianulictuiiiig Plano KorUs, X O O mv •
1 ft I ft ft^ ft<^

Tuningand Kepairing.AC. Pacloiy on Jefferson street,
‘'t* , \ x. M’eLaaia, *» a EM. O X V.MAm.M-ih.:7y

Northside iieai Pouilh. We will always be pleased to Late Latham A M.>.>ly. f Late of Pittsburg, Ps. qnpr’TT dP TO P Vi' II CJtrt.v c- l-o x«DvM> PL' U a V iv irb-aiL^..
see our friends aud customers. The liocral paimnage . A'nii.ai XI - ui 1 V i c»

|oUCCe«Oo(JK r.. CC \v , II. o fOKtS, I.MPOKjKit AIvD OivAXaKK 1

H

that we have separately reieivej from Ihe Louisville LiAlll.«al Si AICdUIviA it,,
j I'liAPIl xVla Cai^m .i > nriia- a

public lor oast yeais, induces us to unite our efforts to CdOKW A KUING dk ('UM.MIS.SIU> 41 KKCHAJITS, i

i-VJiVC<Il AlvLi oALlJjL«C.ti I 11AixJ J VV A ail*.,

plea<o, and merit a continuance of Ihe same, for wliich I- aiidageiil8iortransportatioiilir.es via Peimsylva- 44A M.4IH m'.. EEXVIWEEA I'lFXIi A. lilEIHVIHF
«e are ever thankful. POI TKK A AUAM.S. iiia Canal an I rtailroad, and New Voik and Krie Ksll- , i . ..

A ib 1 .

N. H. We have several fine iiislrunients on hand, toad, northwest corner Second and W'alnut streeU,
i
I J7_l. .‘''“..1'“*.*“*^® •••>'*•• P«Wlc in general Kwt aavintpurcaaeantba lotcrs. •

cheap lor cash. Tuning done many part o the city for Cincini.sti.
,

* juy brotaeilnth* above bu:.ineea.lwlllcoa:l.iuctneaanie atue oid establlincusuuid; aad saving nasdsisrga

OLil ESTABLISHED SADDLEfiY WAKEHOLSE:
W, 11. STUKEiS,

M l I S II JM S. ts A « O .
, siareii Clty.Ci pt. KiUiaids, or .Mahania, Capt. rease,

rs.noTCBinns.J BnnUera, lino. c. hu.to. J Kor Hu,ik.ih direct, without landing, coiineclii.g with
A*. 457 Main ilrtrl, LoHitrtUr, Ay. ! the moining hapiess Train wlil< li airives in New York I wayahefound to select from

I
NTBKKSTallowedonalldfposil of l.rntuckyMoney mnic evti.i.g, m advance o( any other route, and with-

1 ||,g following goods, viz:
or currency,to be withdrawn at pleasutr . out fni.o: i’rr;> br'i.-ren CiMcinnati end Aeic I’ois. Ladies’ mid cents’Gold
Hzchange on aiUhe cities of the 1) nil! o.-vtatesfurnlfib. «ar Tetoush ti. l-c'.s tan l»- had at the otliie of the '

c 1 Id sumv to suit at the lowest rates, .iso 1 n - inali and
{

Liti le Miami Itailriwd Cuinpany, I'.ioadway, near Flout

a rgesnois on ail parts of Fiuropc an.l Great Itritair.
. |

sUc cl, i iiicinurU.

iv lion u nil the Lleveland, Columbus, and Cliiuunall ceiviuglresh supplies, and are onering me largesi an..
4-jy MarUei at bat Kaui-ih nnd Fifth

,

Kailrosd. besfie.lectedstockof Watches. Clocks, Jewel, y,.Silver I

-l-iX iTiaritei at., bet. Kom m nno r ii tn

,

PasvrngetsleaviiigCiiiciniiatibythemoriiingKzpress Plate, Fancy Goods, and Watchmaker’s .Malerialsever : Lji||j»y iV flPWlPtl Xr 'rpIllllllllUf SlrtTP.
Train, an 1 VC St Cleveland a' P o’clock, P. M , connect, offeredm Louisville, and at prices not to be uii.lersold ' T till V' f »v Ul Nl r.|| Vv 1. ll ill III I II.. 1. IAM »j

lUswiUithe I'lmcd Slates .M..ilhteamers— westoflhe mounUins. Ladies and gentlemen in the la
/|
aN U KACTUKHK OF A NU DK A LHK IN FRIN-

aoeeii ( Itv Cl lit Kiuiafd« or Mahania Cant Pease cUy and from abroad, as well as our city and country itX ges,Gimps, Buttons, rasseU.SteaiiiboatCurlsins,•duecn tj.Gi pt. K,chard., or Alabama, tapt. I ease,
cugt„,„e„ visiting the city. are respectfully invited to j,„i Fuiuilure Trimniiiipi.

hor Huiikiik direct, without Isiiding. coiineciiiig with talland examine out stock. A rich assortment will al- Kecpsalsoalargea.vsorlinentof Worsted, Patlerr.s

U. L. Adaiii'i di Co., Stewart dc Son, and An.lerson,
.vicljaoedi (k>., L.Miisviile. mvlTdly

The Back Note,Stock, and Bullionbuainesstraiisacted
on the oioelfavuraMetei rus.

(iollectioDMaatie on al points
We arc the agents ol the Planters’ Bank of Tennes- I net House, C-nciniiaii, Ohio.

r.i>Idc9in P. W, STITAUKK, Ticket Agent,
nar" /Jsggaprf’.efkeiJ/rr*/. C.n innuti to NVw rori.

ST' F h iiirther particulars apply to L. S. hlliott. Bur-

A rich assortiiienl will al- Kecpsalsoalargea.vsorlinentof Worsted, Patterns
Our stock consists in part Canvas, Chenille Cord .Twist, Velvet Kihbou.goht aud

silverTrimmings, twist Coat Buttons,tdoaks. l’assels,

fthe mountains. Ladies and gentlemen in the i»
/|
AN U KACTUKKK OF A NU DK.V LHK IN FRIN- W ;| pp|||k||w|. iki t|lP It tltrlp li'llliniipV

id from abroad, as well as our city and country iVX ges,Gimps, Buttons, rasseU.SteaiiiboatCurlains,
MUItllUIINl/ Ul IIIC LiU^lG lUllllUITy

nets visiting the city. are respectfully invite.! to j„,i Fuiuilure Triurniiiigs. wo-ftdB, coanan oe Mam aivo ruiau sTKaais.
d examine our stock. A rich assortnienl will al- Kecpsalsoalargea.vsotlinentof Worsted, Patterns LOUISVILI F KV
le found to select from. Our stock consists in part Canvas.Chenille Cord .Twist, Velvet Kihliou, gold aud 1' J »
following goods, viz: silverTrimmings, twist Coat Buttons,tdoaks. l'assels, wai.i.ai.k, i.i rm.ow a: (.«}., Praprieiera.

Ladies’ mrd gents’Gold Hunting Watches, full Jew- Loops, Braiding Patternspainted on cloth, Velvetan.l W.VLL.ACK, LITHGOW di CO , would re-
eled; Silk, blind rriiiiniings, Pursesan.l Hags, Flo-.s Silk,

;

|^^9.pectfully iuvile dualersin this market in their
Ladies’ Gold Hunting, enamelled; Linen Floss,.Sewing Silk, Steel Trimmings, Braiding

j
««5!Sliiie of buMiiess, to iheir large and well assorted

Do do Anchors, fulljeweled; Patteriis.Siik Worsted Braid, gold and lilve Plow,
j

^ ^Xsio..k of Goo<ls, prepared for the c«muis season
Do do Lepines, both Knglish and Swiss; ers.dcc. I cmbiaiingeverything new in the way of C-mkiug, Par-
Do Silver Lever Hunting Watches, fuBjeweled; AllorJers sttended to at the shortest notice and jiur.and Heating Stoves, fur wood and coal. Also, fine
Do do Aueborsand Lepines; arefui|v.'vrcuteil setMlf euautcled and plain Mantle Grate.s and Mantle Pieces.

_ silverTrimmings.twist Coat Buttons.tdoaks. l'assels,

Hunting Watches, full Jew- L.kops, Braiding Patternspainted on cloth, Velvetan.l
|

Silk, blind rniiiniings, Pursesaml Hags, Fio..s Silk,
;

lamelled; Linen Floss, .Sewing Silk, Steel Trimmings, Braiding
i

iilljeweled; Patteriis.Siik Worsted Braid, gold and lilve Plow.]

EDWARD STOKES,
IVo. 445, corner of Main and Fifth streets,

ik v.,
Importfir anil Dealer in ^Hgltiiery IlHrdwnrr, liarnpws ‘flounUnMX,

Trunk uiid Coach Ti imuaiMKs.

aee, aad are purchasing nernotesatalitimesetouepci
cent. Ik»rnunt.
OiberTeanessee Money botglif at market rates.
Narlh and South Cuolina, tieurgia, AUhanis, VIr-

fiuia, and all Pastern Bank Notes purchased at low
ratea. Jylli.ltf

riAIIBAt 4'tl rkwtlee.—Ju. tf- rive.l tioni our iii*n-
X. utactnrifig eslabhshment, aud l<>r sale, the lullow-
lug lot of lobacco.ail of which tka- been iii .de Irom me
moat choice selectior.s of Mi siHiii, Tciiiies-^ee, and
Kentucky Leaf, viz:

UN) boxes CC Missouri P.iuiuls;

CIIAS MIN FT, Sup’l.N.Y, A F. K.K.
M. B. Srani.iiiNO. Ag’t. 1 Cortla n.l st .,

N

. V.

bK.> rk;c'>4 V FAClOH V,
So. r. THIHD & THHET

164 do Mussciman A •f super N>-.-t*r

75 do do KK FdUii ! Lump T<ib-<c>
InO do do F UO do do;
Hki do do No. 1 do do;
lUU do do I 2 do do do;
15U do do KH do do do;
60 do 4lO UK «lo do do;
6U do li. Lac ghuist ’8 H Pou'mI Lump;
On do do 6 Lump '1 nbacco;
6) d.k C.onimon Pounds;

tin?'/ '^8
\b ^

^
II.%KI(.S A $4TOY.W F. invite tlie at'ention of Ihe pii’ihc to onr.ntx'rior

hoi'ie-inac'e LOCKS aiul BUILDP.K&’ H.4KD-

Do do .Aueborsand Lepines;
Do Bar Rings, Bobsand Drops;

Gold Gauze, Pob and Vest Chains;
Do Miniature Lockets,.louble and single;

Pine Gold .MiiiiatureBracelelsund Pins;
Do do Stone set Breastpins, in gieat variety;

Gold Slides and .Seals for Fob Kibbons;
Do Cuff Pinsan.l Keysiu great vaiiety;

Gold and Silver Pencils and 'I'biinbles;

30U dozen gold Finger Kings;
25 do Cornelian Finger Bingsand ('harms;
Diamou.l pointed Gold Pens;
Gol^nd Silver Spectaclesand Card Cases;

FKESH IMPORTATIONS OF
[flE^ICAE INSTKE.^ENTS, Ac

G. W. BRAINARD & CO.,
So. 117 Fourth Street,

euamcle.l and plain Mantle Grate.saiid Mantle Pieces,
Hollow ware. Dot Irons, Wagon Boxes, Tea Kettles,

I Stil Irons, Ac. We also keep a full supply of Furnish.
I ing Go.ut.'i, su-h as Tin Plate, Wire, Copper, Blocg

I

I'lu, Sheet and Pig Lead, AntiiUL'ky, Zinc, Spelter,
'sheet Iron KivetsanJ Tiiimen’s Maci. 'les.Han.lT.iols,

I

Al ..all oi which we are offering upon such terms ss

Sad.He Trees;
Bridle Leather;
Harness Leather;
Hog :'Xina;
Caif do;
Goat do;
Threads;

Shirting;
Morocco Shins;
Patent Uu;
Stirrups;
Bins;
Buckles;
Plushes;

1 achs;
Coach Laces;
C'rach Lii>i;«S;
Kubber and Uli Cloths;
AxlessHd Banda;
Trunk Hoards;
Ual. Iroi:, Ac., Ac.

KMt| IA hipt;
Bui;g; do;
"ag-B do;
K FfT i.gnt
Baiucw MouDt>e|S|
Traca TriDiatleg » ,

And iu preparation and will shortly he In store an.l for \V .*. RK.
honie-mac'e LOCKS and BUILDP.Ka’ H.AKD-

Bilvcr plated Porks and Spoons; **l'*

Head Ornaments, Silver, Shell, an.l Buffalo Combs; t,uiUr Cases, o. wood aud paste h

Plated and Gilt Fob and Vest Chains; '',‘"1“'.,““
..

““

Do do Breastpinsand Kingsln great varl- V loiin Bows, all price®, from 25 cL

ety. Screws. Jailpieces, Ping.-rboards

Wade A Butcher’s Penknives, KazorsanJ Scissors; violin, violoncello, and d-iuble bass.

Port Monies, Beed an.l Silk Purses; '1 “““>8 Ham:ners. Tuning Forks,

Pine French .Mantel Clocks; PaieiU Heads for Guitars, vaiious

Yankee Clocks, alUorts.sizesandshaprs; Guitar Fins an.l .Screws.

Combs, Brushes, Kazurstrops, and Lead pencils; Kosin, (la boxes,) superior Frt

Snuff Boxes, Needles Guitar Strings; Ainericau.

Fine Curaland Glass Beads, in great variety,Ac. Ac. F'luteSyAmerican and iinpurte.I,

’

'‘V.T : I
I'rnfitaii.l Huich sale system, invite those in want ofLar-

Guitars, with and without patent heads, from ve > i ga,,,, log,,* u„ , call. No trouble to show goods,
low up. " s

tiuitar Cases, of wood aud paste board.
|

—

i

MODBL KKTABUSIIMENT
Screws, Tailpieces, Ping.-rbuards, and Bridges, for i or CINCINNATI!
Tuning Haniiners, Tuning Forks, and ritch Pipes. —
patent Heads for Guitars, vaiious prices,

I
GOTHIC ARCADE.

KCin, Oa\*oxeS'^^^^^^ French. German, and
j

“E*'' ^ ^ACTOR Y.

mericau. '' IiOle«Ule HIlU ItetUII.

sale—UN) boxes extra tine ha'.’ ,>ounda, put up in neat .. r .nanunciuic «.iu nee,.
I the time of sale I

Violin .‘-irings, all prices, from 00 cents perbunuicio

a,...'s»-7T»v.;.7e7a.„r;
—

SIX BTnxKT, KKAR SIXTH sTuKXv.
j

imiii a_* I HKKOANTZ& FRF.NNZ. Contra Bass Siriuss, prime.

VVr manufftcture and keep < on.-^fantly on hand HANK, i

VAtlLT.an.l IKON SA FF. LOCK.S, superior fire.ptool '

S\FK>, BANK and VAULT HOOKS. Ac.

Pine Coraland Glass Beads.in great variety,Ac. Ac. Flutes, .American and iinpurte.I, (variety,) from 10

N.B. K very article is warranted as represented at centstof.jO.

iC time of sale. Violin .‘-'tring.s, all prices, from 50 cents perbundlcto

8
KRKP con-itautly on hands general assurlmcnt

j I . »-
of Drugs, Meuicines, I'-nrmicals. Kiirgeun’slnslru-

;

» S
meats. Glassware, Wiu.tow i/lass, bpices. Per- i

fuinery, Oils, Paints, Dye Siuffs, V'aruisiics and Brush- I

| S always open
es, which they offer at liberal prices lor cash or good J <.f tli.: propri.
•per. Jell

I with a s ipcii..r !

el>s«t(’r*B Ikiisuerreiaii Uullery,

,

AT 479 .M AIN SITKKF.T, i

I
S always open for the reception of visiters, where one

. <.f tlio proprietors can be loiind ready to supply all

GLORIOUS NEWS.
The Most Important Discovery yet Made.

ch they offer at liberal prices lor cash or good J <.r tho proprietors can be loiind ready to supply alL PHI P.4TEITX' l.l4|tJil> (al.PE. I schools,

j®14
j
with a 8 ipcti.ir Daguerreotype .Miniature. Their pecu. -f^OK Carpenteri, Brush Makers, Booh Binders, Cabi- obtaii.e.1

. a . a- > a. a 1.' ai a ... t.
siratigeDieiit of light, am! long experience in the p net .Makers, Housekeepers, Druggists, Ac. This from thi

K Al. K K K Al. ATI*-.
; hu^m^ss, to which add their splendid Apparatus, aud a

( being a Patent (Hue. in a Liq.iid state, always reu.ly for country
Wlkl. be offered at public auction, opposite dis.erniiig people will see the advantage of tailing on

; ^^e, requires no tire; It Is free from smell, and will keep
the Ferry Landing, on Saturday, Octobei 21. 41) them to secure a good liheutss, combined with a beau'.i-

| liquid in any climate; it also acts as C-ement for Woo.I, Je2C
ixcresof Land on the Plank K iad to Cliarle-- fulpictuie.

|
Stone, (3hina. lilass. Iron, .Marble, Paper, or any sub-

town, divided into 7 lots; ranging irnin 3( to 74 W. A K. are receiving new cases from New York
. glance; as a paste or gum it stands unequaled ; llsrepn.

every low dais, of the vei y nicest quality and finest fin.
I
tation, wherever it has been introduced, is of t. e first ' ATT

,69 acres of Land, on the Jeffersonville and Sa ish. One ul the pioprieicrs has just letuined Ruin the order: as a saving to Mechanicsis observable at lirslsght, I

ul—divided into lots vaiyingiroind to 7; acre*. Fta»t, where he spent seme months, during whit li tinie \ve offer liberal inducements to Hardware m. i:, stalioii- will i

Harp .Strings, K.iglisb and French, superior.
Together with the largest variety of Sheet Music— of

our own and Kastern print—to be loun.l In ihe West.
All of which we offer to the trade, country de.alers.

Clotliing also made to order ou tlieshorlest uotice,

of tlie liest materials, and in the iiio.st

FASHIO.NABI.K STYLK,
.\T NIOOEHATE ANiI» LMKUK.tl PKICF.M.
Impnrteis and Wholesale Dealer® in t'lolh-. Cashmeres,

Vestiugs, and Trimiulngs for Ciothier.s, Country
.Mercbai'G. Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

Also, keeps constantly on hand a general awortment of .Saddles, Bridies, Hameia, and Tiunka
N’- u,— All ordtrt yrow^ti^ attended to at the eacTieetnotf.

'

tp4|gg|«

~J O H N W A T S O iN
,

IMPORTER .^ND DEALER IN

Saddlery Hardware, Harness Monntinge, and Coach
TK1MM1NG8:

I

Manufacturer of Skirting, Harne.s3, Bridle, Sole, and Band Leather; also ail kinds
i

of Moroccos, Padding, and Seating Skins,

I

^KT-IV#. 494 Main s$r$$iy (norlk side) one door from corner of Fourth sirset.

I
LOll&VTLLE. KY.

I

f I AVIIfGJnitretnrnedfromtlie RasterncitieswithafuBsupplyof everytWn* la my I1n«. 1 wo«M resDeetfblly
**‘*"‘*‘"’ “f -Mannfacturersand MerchauLs visiting the city to aa *exiinlM:ion of^yuj^aMtera

acres of Land on the Plank K iad tu Cliarle--

.^^Ktowu, divided into 7 lots; ranging irnin 34 to 74
acreii.

Also. 69 acres of Lai.d, on the Jeffersonville and Sa
lem road—divided inlulots varying iroin :i to 7; acre®.

ililing.
I

fu ,,g,| ,.],cn ihe husiiie-s an exiieiie ce peilecteJ hy ac-
hlirrups. Buckles: U hipv; Threads .-Sadille Trees: Hsmes; t'oliars; Haree*.- .MooiiIii>cm

qu.intkncewltheveryhonieniauulactoiyofimportai.ee, JVMK l rimiiiings; Springs; xles; Bands; ('oa« h Lainpa; («>a:.h Laics; Kiihbci , K.iianiel, and U'll'IotNa- Matsi
: am' personal vl.^ms to the Kurupcaii lakiiuiaclories, and _

*

AW, by energetical iv givina me most scrupulous aUeiitiun to *i"*‘** ®f SAUDLKS, BKIDLKS, H.XKNHSK.aad TRUNKB of every tkaua and
,

the reqiiireiiieiits of their customers, they hope to emure *iyta, which I will ielllower than they can he purchased in the (ity.

Also, 2SJ acres Land on the .'effersonviile and Sa ern he iiiaJc a nu:iihcr of selections Iroiii the most complete
; Druggist-, Ac,, and guarardee it to cost less, by 20 i tp,ated to him

l..4.YIItKKT .4, WIIITKIjk,
: am' personal vi.sits to the Kurupcaii laiiiuis

ATTORNKY AND (!OUNSKLLOK AT LAW, by energeticaliv givina me most scropulojs

LoDiaviLLa. Ky. ,

the reqiiireineiits of their customers, they ho
Will attend promptly to all professional business en

j

to !he:iiselves a iaige amount of pairona«e.

road—iliviued into 1 lots, varying tioin 3 to 11 acres.— i assortments, and now they exhibit the IriKeid and best
; p^r cent , than coMimoii ordinary Glue. Weare making

This Land Hes one mile aud a half iroiu Jeffer.-sm ville. assoi tmei l of slock ever helore seen in Louisville. extensive arrangeinents for this Fall Tiade, and i uuntiy
Aiao, 2 Brick Houses an I utieLotin Jeffersonville, The ••t'KAVON,” or VUiNFTI'K U.4GUKKKEO- nierchaiits will do well to attend to this iinmeitiately.

Ind. For p«r.icular dcsciiptioa see aJvcr isemeiits in TVFK, has lately been Introduced by W. A H ,
which \x’e are establishing Sole Agents in all populous towns

3pint of Procre>s. luiorma'iun may b: had o' Wi.i.
D. Beach, comer of Spring and Front streets, Jefferson
vtllc, where a plat of the lan I niiy b- see;:.

Tr mi or <af i.—One third Cash, one-third in 9 months,
and one-third in lb months.

KLlZiBKlH VVaIHKN.
ac2 dtd Admr*x estate of A . W.ithen, dec’J.

MAMMA K ’ M

CANAL LINE TO BUFFALO,
Htwam per Imlie, KhII> wad to ('lueiao.iti, .71 rII

l.iar lo l.ouinvilir.

A * 7H are prepared to enter into contracts for mer-W cbamiize gciietally dehverahx at mis r il> , it

veiylow rales, from Ne-c York.
J. ( . hUt KLP.S A CO., .* ^ents

C23d2m Kassan’s toii-aland K. K. 'me.

lAll'iMVIl.I.lt IIK^ll MCliOOI..
XT

Kev. K. .71. t'hnpiaaB 4k Ilrnry .vieorr , I,. I.. D.
TF:KM.S, 4f2o PKK sh.sSlo.''i.

IK soinethiiig new and beaulilnl, aud must he seen to he throughout the United States. Sold in Bottles of three I

• apprec l»ted. The above Pictures can only he procured ,iizrs, and also by the Gallon. Small samples Scht toany I

I

OI W. A B.,forfhey have puicha.sed the eai luai'ix right' paitofthe United 8 ales, carriage free.

I lor Jefft-rson County, the procesa being patented. .Mso, the British Furniture Polish, in bottles of three

I

Pauicniar atientiun is called lo their coilei lion ofspe
|

sizes. (Country Merhhanls, attend lothe above. Apply
tiii’ens on exhibiiion at their Gallery, admittance free. PHILLIPS A CO.
Cniltlren hall price. K. Z. VVKBSTFK, au3 d3iu 4 Cedar-st., near Psarl. Ne w York.

I uuti 1. B. WKB.Sl KR.
.s B. Likenesses of invalid or deceased friends to-

1 f'
' ken at Ihe shorieiil notice by leaving the address the'

\ • I 4 /

: i

XW OFFICE Fifth ilreet, apposite the Court- Hone*.
nirl dlv

tkoti'i.n;; and u.xci.Nfi.

ex A %. JAMF.S L. KOFF das taken
^ fcl _ the Oakland Kacc I'our.-e, auil is

GOTHIC AKCADF.,
1S4 Ma-n sireet, between Four'b and Fit'.h.

I
N. B. W:i have eng ige l .Mrs. .Marc-as, and Wili am

I a:id Joseph l^hilds.aa .\s.istant .Managers and t'ouduc
• or® of Uepartnieiits, who solicit the patruuaee of tueii
friends. au3 1 dd'ii

I it.Atccsw.xtki'; A- cxrL.i-:Kk.wieck.a...!.. .c»^c - cui.c. .u. n .A IC »» \v .4 iiii *- cx rL.i-:Kk.
making preparations tor a week’s ' ,,,

....I Krcliig, to come off
;

f? W M A KKI.V Krt, at his ol.l stand. IJB .Market st.,

Ill Octut>er iieit. rncsime slali'cs that were present al between an*l K'lth, has uu haiitl aut) is

the last meeting, with tne addition of several other.®,
|

^ct'-'lving lii.s Spring stock of every description of

will lie u;i. >11 Itie grouu 1, ai;d in reail'nes® to contend lor
! J'”®,

Rn'J' Ue will bo pleased to see h;s oP?

the various lib .-ral purses which will be offered.
I

fri.-iidy and cusloiacrs generally. pari of his stuca

Hue uotice will be given of the mee.ing, and a Fro. !
' ***'^"'•"5 “itlcles, which willha Jisuarnr

I

amine of the Kaces and Purses will be publi-hril m of at the lowest piices:

STEA.M .MARBLE WORKS, i

2,
(jlrroB Mtreol, between Elxbtb and Ninib,

;
W

LOUisvil.Lt, K\.
; LOUISVILLE

rilHK'‘ub3Ciibcrt have tcceiitly cxtciuletS thclrstack
• X aiidiiicrcascdtheirfaciliUesfor manufacturing, and SXO%'E AKD CallA^ E rOlTNDIlV,
are prepared to do all kinds ol .M .\ KHLF. VVOKK, atlhe Copper , Tin, and Mhent Iron .Ylnno far lory.

gramine of the .....
due time. j)30iUf Hiii.l, i»a:i'l,lt;p, i resceut, Millaud CltcmatSawi;

- fiay. Straw, and Manure Kuika;
€' N I iY| 4k W a

Keythes, Nenatns, aud .Stoaei;
* ’ Stiovel- and Kp<ules;

NInIn street, tbird door enat ef Twelltb, Trace, Haller, Uog, Log, aud Fifth CNains;
Louisvills, Kt., Box Shears; Hoes and Kakra;

^SUcllilllMt tllltl iYluillirtkCtlircr ol Knives anU Forks; PenanJ Pocket Knlvea;
MltlAI.l. HTKA.YI KN4ilNiiH, Planes, of every desrription;

;UlTABLFforpum,.lng,printing, milling, orgiind- row iSl'' ing; in short, tor all purposes wheie throe or four- Bed Screw ®- Foot Baths-

’

)rse imwer 18 netded. Ovviug to the simplicity of con-
Pat’erii niak-rs’ Points- Ci 'ar-bov Tacka-

"aliSwr !

Tbe*jS laanufacturing an improved
! Jki'^PK.”’'

publi'hrii II

j)3lldlf

c;. N I lYI 4»W,
NInIn street, third door enat ef Twelfth,

Louisvills, Kt.,

iflucliiiiiMt aiitl .lluiiuftactiircr <»f

MIMA!,!. HTKA.YI KN4ilNiiH,

AGF..NT FOK TUB Bu.STO.N UKLTING COMPANY
India Kubber Bands of all widths; In.ila Rubber Hose of allslaeti

India Kubber PacklDg of all sixe«-
Allof which I will .sell at prices that tauiiot fail to pleaae. Orders attende.i to on’he shortest notlce-

J4*HN XPk TMglN. IMI .viala .trees,

.HJiJM F. BAS'1\
Mo. 5‘J6 ^laiu street, between Third and Fourth, North Hide,

M.ANUFAGTUREU OF AND DEALER IN CIGARS, SNUFF, SilOKJNG
AND ( HEWING TOBACCO, HAVANA, CUBA, FLOKIDA

CONNKC'I'ICUT SEED, AND KENTUCKY LEAF.
ALSO

CHINA, WOODEN, MEEKSCHAUM. WHITE CLAY \ND STONE PiPEN
:

FRF^NCH, GERMAN AND SCOTCH SNUFF BOXES, Ac., tke.
' ri AVINt, takeufhr above locality on Mamnreet, I have fitted up andam now In tBe receipt- ' yeryeitenLX (Ivc <toCK of goo*t3 |>cr tdirtPi; tu nnr Lne uf bU'4iDess .

” ^

i
aM-'De.tiersarereaiKictfuiiyiuvitediuLaK.exami.iestock.and learn prices. Thankfi:' for the vcryllbei -'ll-

j

ronageexlei. -cd to me heretofore, I hope fora coiitinuanee of the .vame, now that the facllltira In i i v tusir.esa ®
great. y extended ID the new locality. IiK23d<kwt1| ^

J F B

AliC riO.X IKMISU-S.I,,,,, PAINTI.M®, (.11 OI.M;, &( .

ir.atuematic® qucir to all praciic-i imiposes; ul an- . ® pn"ij' patronage. wwV
t.i nt aiid modi in iii®'a»i), not fjige-liiig that of our cirn _iy_'" ui _ •

country; o! leailu-g and coi:ver.-a luns on g< r.eral sci- i |,-amH I t».N A II I.E (’I.UrillNG E’^T
enco:. and acu.ose ol study in the ai-eiciil larguaves

j

‘ 7II-NT.
conunencuraU; urti ilu ^cn.and' ol lileiary ai.d ;irolc-- i \\ HOLD'S 1 LF ANH RKT.41L
MO.ia.ll.e. A*—-ra. ofel curiouaiy lea.liug l-ii I’u- a.U

j L' / MAVnFvill F
vanceu |-u;'li', w II l>c coi'du' ’ed by Ur. -M ., will: irgjiu bl liLMJJjh. & Al AINUr, > IGGE,
lo e*iy poiiil® ol • iili<,i®t;i >u>iaTi)cii by i'.a.'hors ul lepute. q Qp- poUllTH ASf) M.il'i
Wniie li.e Eiiad'h and .Malbematical enaiii he® ;:ei>craliy | . c n o n iho ,.r i

n. NRVIN df t’o* unrivaled wherever used;
PrPinlniiiCooh MtoTPH,various sIzerBnJpatterBS.for

!i E’aTAllElMlt-
; wood and coal;

I

iieatinit Mtovrn of nil kind.—G, 7, 9, and 10-plate
tK.T.dL.

! stoves, 20 different sixes;

EVILLE Pnrior Miovra,( Air tight,) foursixes, new and beau-
tifu

I
pattern;

MAIS
I ironinii, 7rnnkF]r,nod Prnnklln Mtoypa;

.Morticing .Machine, and Plate-benJing Apparatuslor i

in and sheetiron workers, audattebdsto all Kind® o I

obbiug in hisline of business. Jy21 dtf I

J. lY. lltCEEUfv.'Y dk 4'0.,
' Mtenm PlaolnB .71111 and Halldora’ Warprno'.na,

Lumber Yard, Sa.sh, Door, and Blind Fac-

'

lory, Flooring .Mill, Dry Goods, starch, A;|<.

I

JlulL and Soap Boxes, MUolL
Sorlhtide of Ma.n, hetween Firet and Brook etreeie,

Louisvili.k, Kt.
|

1
7HPiin.lersigne<i,builder»and practital mechanics!
. of the city of Louisville, ha ve cxainiuetl the work

‘

' I 'fl I- ®ubser!be's are prepareil to t see u'.e, i. the eiftatX suhstai.t;®! and wurkiiian-tike ll..•LUtr. aid :u Ihe

Qg> 4V.V I't’lIKM.— ,t new lot Just re
ceived.of various styles, Gobi and Sib
7er, ol most anpruved makers, which

feV y makes iny as-oriraent very complete.—
JJlA Warrauloil logive.-atisfactiunby

4AfJ’i*Yrl^ WM KENDRICK.
:3-*Special>ttentlon given to Watch repairing.
au7

PAPEO(MEHOUSE.
^

r Y" R 1' M \V . F I K I. I» eV 4: o . ,

CO.M .M ISSlON -MEKCH A NTS,
No. It Ccirr strbxt. New Yoee,

4 KF. the sole Agent® in the Uir'C'l .State* for—
tx. .Mnspralt’s SuiHirior lieiu hing Powder;

ViLtuiu .MilU (lele'iralcd Wriliiig l’a|>er;

Russel do Superior do do;
lieuesee .lo do Printing ilo;

Rawlins t*k Sons’ F.nglish Tissue d.i;

- a. substai.t;®! and wuraiiian-tiae ll..•LUtr, aid :u the
a tadkaa HV .V 4 ah uiosl mudciu slyie, piam and deeo stive huu.-e k® nt-

** '"®> ^'gb. Banner, ai. l in iact evei > de®cripiioB of ». * .a-
.M4/N STREET, BETWEES FIFTH A.SD SIXTB, ni. pao.tmg. Paitieui,r alto.ti-.n J-aid to oiO.n

l.uuiiit liie, Ky.,

wnuLiaaLK dcxlces in

lor P aiitl liiMiiig .\ia®Mn:i, udd Fellow®’, and
f-ons ol 'feiupcrai.i .* riegaua. •vc.

77 e akui n.at.uiaetuie to uiuei and keep o. hai d tl-

FbiYCk ANiO Ml'AHI.K UK¥ 4*U4»UM, "‘®>l e*v>y >::e«r.plii n of M.t 7v ,,i a. mcioois - hmi

k

am, IjcUtis lor ^iiin.®, uuuaiug uiasse®, Por'iaii, Ua^ucrico-
AMrtl.NHNil 4'aiuDilaalvn .Tlrrrhiima. type, t arU, and t'lc.urc Fr. nies.ul ever, vaiiciy.size,

\ GliWIlV I .,..1 .,iila
style, and iMf.ei II. A ®o. Viii.r leU Fi.oi.t® ol Vv a;i.u:,

orlsl a’ rFK«v'’im^Gm -mU Manogmy, aid Ki»twoo.|. \7 e- will a ®o re 4.iid ,ad
_21L**

A . 1 KKK7. Pnila te,;>iil^
till wim .-uues.oid ki n.ta. at ji.mi uoIkc.

SPKI'I.\L .Ain’t 10.> NOTlI’F. iHrta,ni.<, uia* uiaetuiera, l.h b,jics. iid other.? In

aaw w a- aaB."«aaa' a- a-*a a
I '»anl ol .Nigi.s, wi.l do aeU to g.ve u® a Ca.. b«.. >r or-

B
*?.* J ,***^1^**^ * **’, ueiliig eiaewhtie. and atlhe san.e 1 me jet then Car. sUv .-sK® and -o:dels ul Mer . m-lise »nl please take

, ham. bn., framed in a iral n-unner. d a. as,ioli»etbat«dr.e-:ul.r.-..eso!- tna . uea,«.t. Ail w-.n, waira.ied to given; .. J.:,
f..«ey ual .Vu,.e Dry . .n-{ Cupe, Cutlery, f^ciion. I r J u® at o3 third ®l.«et, next Uovi lo Ike

I

aud h alley hoodt, tonrier oir.ee.
Takeplac^overyTcoav MohMna, at to o'clock, at We wii: ®,ve toi.sta. t cn.p ovurent and aood
.Vucturii Booms. wage.® to a G.tder and I on.im'il oi. ...ckci.

hroreriea.j.tiuor,. .\ai!a.n .ieware,A-a.. I>7d3.. .'<HIBLK7 <Y KA.NDAI.L.

will be Hie ciidcaxoi to ren-'ei raui day’ssuci e-- iIk- in

centive lu manly ex> itioii. iiu3 i.3m

Mei'-h til Taibtrs.
®el.l SPKOULK* MANUFVILLF.. i

'^(7 11 K proprietors would

V4 1LLUM P. BKMKOii 7 I ELI AM « . hKMHrPT 1 !l liw 4'4ty Slovc A 4rira(o roun«!ry
li Ay N X h> I 4,M* A ia I-, ¥ 7 I. Ik t ,

rptlh pr-.prieior® hegkavo to inform ilieircusioiner

1 h ' nut r. Lr. trt.ii.r ...•> .1 t .\ f .iiw r>® ..
' * ••> '•>.- •'iimii in n-neial. that t|;ey arc nowrea-:

\\ t V UKY GGOD.-. l.rC.viat.r lie. , Loun-ul'i , Ky. ,

'®"’ at p"cr® a® low a® any lioii-e \\ c®t ol me .vlou

roll-. Having Jon.cd the patleii'S ol Ih Fir®t Sire.
Fouiidi ) u iili tlio.®e «l Ihe Falls Cry FiHJinlry. enabli

iiviijns Bagiicriraii (iaiierif®.

N U.i‘.9.daiiistieel,ovrrK;U.®’®Jewrlry £ilor> ,Lou ioh vVork. Mcl’FK.TIOTI , .K'eGKA IN A I O.
isviile, Ky. i > B.— >Ae are the exclusive n.aru'sr tur« rs ofti

‘ —
! X to the public lot the liberal pi'ronage hitherto ex ®'

i till's 4'4ty Slovc A 4iralo roun«!ry. ®'

,

rnnh pr-.prieior® hegkavo to inform ibeircusiouiers ‘ Their Bar la and will always be supplied with the

u® roba’v.- a full ami r..n.pk-te i..-.®.^,menl '-f Slaves,
j

andlurmsbed 1

‘oh'ai"k’''“”'''’

'

vcI-kTi Vrro'‘'' ' »« '-''UV. WINKS, <V;C.. Can he had ready
! |,oh '7 ork

.

Mcl-FK.TIOl I . .7 et KA IN A I O
holtlc.l, and are especially recoiiincnded for medicinal I .

returntheiracknowlmlgments ' u*«nhy these geullenieu will.nake a® good work as an

liberal pitronage hitherto ex douebyhaud. I KMFLKtiW 7

mtlv Holkit a continuance ol ‘ »

S.SI'IKKWALT,
GIDI-.O.V SHKYorK,
JOH.N' M.DHLPH.

fou n 4 I®).’® Knglish ani Set,tch 77’riiing Paper, .7' tie own .nr ,hU Hand t urn art
They ate al.so ageiiU lor the prim ipsi Paper .Maiiiifac KveryTHiasuay .Moa»l>o,at loo't otk.

tiirers in this country, and offer for sale by f.u the most iXiar* 7Ve have fiUctl .p p.« targ. warenou®
ex'ensive ami I'eslrable slut k of Pa|M-r and I’.ncr .Mam. slr-.;cl, ad)oiiiiiig our .-uuiiling-rooiu. foi ine
n'actiiter®’ dateriAls that can be f'.uiid in Ihisuraiiy kinds ul «••-* -.id .second Uui.a I uiniiuic.

ott.c-i country. U"- -kr. Spencer widdev tie nis time cxclu -ively !o
They .hii.'ipy the large ainl roinino lions \Varrho®*c®, iba'. ®u®iiie®®,.iud alicjuaiguiuents wii; re>.«ivc proioid

SPKI IAL AUl’l 10.> NOTH F.
I H% M. u. IIKNKk A- «'«»., 4uctlooef>ra. "<

BU V tsK ® ai..l se.lcis of Mer < tn.lise w HI please take
; jf

iiuline that o.ir le-gul ir .' nes u!— r,,

; h.ucy an t Stap.e Dry Ila'.i ,h! Cape, Cutlery,

I

aud h'uucy Hoodi,
. Take place o very TcaaUa v .MuhNiwa, at 10 o'clock, at
' .Auction Bitoiiis.

,

Hroreriee. t.i }Uore, Stiita. G'. . itware, ^a. ,

Kver > t- ulUav .Tlo.. Ml .so, at lo o'clock. Aoii
|

—
S-M ana .nr lud Hand t urn art

I

KveryTHi asuay .Moasiso.at too'i otk.
lliar* VVe have filteil 'P !’•* targ. wareiiou®c on 7%' all

slr-.;cl, ad)oiiiiiig ttttr -.uuiiiing-rcoiu. foi me .®;iie ol aii i.

,\o. 11 riitf ®trt-at. No »•) t'liif street, .No Oi rt-.-ckman alientioii.

. -•--.•tea «®. i..aa I r.m Sti,f c® , 7 all .1 9 '.WWe ha VC Oil c oLUCCtlou with any uliiet auction

Gr-.les, Hollow-ware, am' p illern- ol all kinds lor small I

.No. 1, Fov»-iKes’ Row, Memphis, Tenn.
No.

2

b Camp street. New Oi.eai.s, La
t'-orncr Camp and ('analsl’erlk,( Moguire’r old C<->

ner,) New Uricau®, La.
Curiici Fourthauti Cbesfnu^streets.Sl. Louis, Mo.
Ky calling at cither ol the above e®i..b|i>iiin< i.t, you

can procure such Picliires as n.iisl plcave. 77 c respicl-
uUy sulicila call. Jac'.’l .. tl) DU BYN'.S A- t U.

l.li fcUl X'gwI'AHI.Iwlk.viF IN I.

E. CRUICHPIELD i CD.,
Havib. purcliascd luc •>-i,;e,aii j,r-w;7*JC

jBf^Mand coiiiinodious Stable rccein.y oc
VC .g* upied by MaUuew Learn, and siluai< ' uu im.
Coiuc- ul Market and Second streets, tnaviUg an en
trauc -vn cachslreei,)aie prcnaiea lu

Hoy NUd .wril Kor-ra,
Aud transact all other Kinds of businc®® intbelniue.-
Thcirsluck ul proveuuci isUige and carefully selecie.l
and they are prepared lu keep norsea by the day , we k,
or year on rcaauuaoie icriiik. t uey have cuuaiauHy or.
hand handsome and light

tfanatf**", KxeknwRyw, A-r..
Which they w ai hue lor short excursiun®. 1 helirtdtr |
Horaes are worthy ol lecuinineudauui ,ai,d itieya -sui.
their I nenda and the public generally that they aie pre-
pared ID every respeettu do a capital

Etyrry UuMlaeas,
And theylavIleatleuUou lo then e.dablishmeat.
Jyndif

.N B.—We are the exclusive maru'si tur« is of the „urno®es
“Kentnckiar,” he Stove, ’’oixl Ibe "id.ieen City.”ja a fine I

Orders lui Job 7Vuik can be left at No. '93 Fourth o., qIcIoi

Alloer-
All order* promptly sttcinled to. jylO aivi,.«

I iicii r>i 1.01 .V It L, I .s nL.r,® areas line as any in iiic > . ^ J. . , i, y-V T t XT I r ’ u a T o a vi t-mstreet.
'

Uniie I Siati-®, an.l tbeir rooiii® sgieeable, and lurnislieil 1 J® J 1 IN I» U I .Y IN IG o A L ft .\ M , - Tlicir bu®ine®® Is trictly wholesale, anil Writing Pa- oaa”Sab ®i-i r.Vn.tture .®t dwelliu” hou - s atlen.le.l
"

I be m.?i VtH t'yT, v*‘'wi''vn-V‘/r‘ r.n k. h.n ' I « Jc> idc-Jly the best remedy for all affections of a pul-
' >«^''' '*7 '*"= ‘'i"* ®"ly- prompUi . and on fan an.' rea-^u.ieMe teini®.

bo tlc.l and are for me.lick./ I

* "UsUiiie.l by the ocsl and most indi®.
,

‘ heir estraordti.ary facllhie® enable them to offer ail dsd-i o..sig..menU®o.iciled,aud ca- h advances lui

mrnoses
* * especially recoiiiniCHdrd for medicinal putable evidence. Those who have use. I It for tionsump. '’oo<ls.holh foreign and douic.iUc, al the io.vest possible toany amount.

’ A tine LUVrn will be ilailv an.l reauUrlv served from I i. i .
oollUf S. 1,. H KN K Y lU i. O . A iic tioneer

ii.A 4 « ,in,o M ^ of Br.-all.iiig,7VhiHipiii»Ci,iigb,aiiil Fajier made to order, anr ®ixr or weight. Liberal ad- i - -

All Krso’ni vkitii.c the V'ris’al Palace niav rrlv iinon '
pulmonary organs. It restores Ihe *»r C;'® i''*d'! on c-insigniiieits of Paper, Paper .Makers’ I AUCTION SALES

nealth. by Cleansing and removing li.e morbid HV x <a .8K.awa.®k .x. a-..

J. n, lalNL'4>L.'%’S
A WHOLh.B.7LKA Brvl A IL Ft) KN iT7 B K,
Vl WaREKOOMw, 1

J^R 76 Foaria ,r , kf^mram .Wai» awd Marart.
|*"* L--uiaviLLa, hy.

< '.•staiitly Oh n«; ' a lai ic Kvoui iiocAit oi an a.
Fuiliitiiie, cnlbr.amiig In part

—

Buieaus,
j

Dii.ine r anic® i Kadsteada, 1 Chair®,
77 ai.lrohes, 1 . re:-. . a.®l ilo I L-».ngc.®, | Malt'.— ej,
•®oa-., |teu:ri Jo D <>h®« i L'atn Mao.i*
Divans,

|
I ard do ; -vi'e j. |

Tv a . ,

Ac,
. ,,,

WOTICK.
EXCHANGE AM) RANKING HOUSE OP

f«r I4'III!\«;!W A 4'0. I

PPH’K HOURS, FROM ,v ND API KR NOVKMBHH
;

iio7 IS T.H A . M. TO 1 P M. I

XHK KAII.I.\4ii mA4>I\
|yjyw TtlOSK who are in want of a IK at lesigi. foi
|

Iron K®iltngs, Verandahs or Kalestradiiig, will .

do well to tall al the Kailing Shop of H.J. jlKAD, .

patch.
m>3 ilArly

H- J. .MK.VD, Third SI.,

tsro doors nurlh ul postutfice.

a. p. uora ». ,koi,i.
] 4^

F4k|'K A J£:4iiLI, ^
COU.N8F.LLOK.S and A11UKNIF„S AT LAW.

A’«. 9 Court Flaer. ' -

T,' P. POPB aud J. B. Jr.GLi, having associated
|

7*^'
X-Aa themac.ves togeilier under tne firm of PUt'K iV

'

JEGLl, will piactice law in ail ibeCouruof Lcmswl e.
Dutineoa confided to etiaar will receive the pioiuplal- jCi^. -

teutiun of both. i 2s • 3iri \ .

18.52.

Wl«4 T|.%ML'FAi;'l 4>tC¥ ,

KeJti Faurtkitretl, hettceen Sain aud Uarktl,
(TUauLDDSI STAMD 1 M OUI8VILLB.)

receiving the best attenlion, and being .alway® furnished
willi the best VV’ines, Liq.iors, and Gigars. The same
quality served toall— noexreptiuns.
ai)2roiilBW _ LUPK dr HAMBKIGHT.
o rmiyHiKw.-
O 6) hhds .Sugar;

liNi hhlg Loaf, Powdered, and Crushed Sugar;
ino bags Km t'-oflec.

77 do Java. Jamaica, and Ceylon t'cllees;
269 packages fVreen and Black Teas;
60 bbis Plantaiion Mulafses;
25 do Nugai house du;
40 i do Plantation; do;
2, 4 do Kiigarh. use do;
150 boxes Viigiiiia, Kentucky and Tenn. Tobacco;
2tt) do Wimiuw tilass, assorted sizes;
60 do .S.ar Candles;
75 do Summer .Mold Candles;
bU do Kusiii .Soap;

l,l)oO bags Cotton Yarn
120 du CarpetChain;
2oO do Cotton i wine;
130 biles Bitting, No. 1 article;
600 kegs assorted Nails and Brads;
IliO dozen Bucket®;
25 do small Buckets;
20 do blue Tubs;
25 nest.® (8) do;
20 do (3) do;
100 gro s Matches;
50 dozen Sbaker Brooms;
175 packages Nos. 2 and 3 .Mackerel;

hiimois and nnpurities of the blood. ‘

If any stronger denion.atration IS lequired we willsay
' to those that are suffering with any ol the above diseases,
try this Balsam, and if on the trial of only one hutce nt firin'
it, you do no' find that it does produce a marked i hangr
in the condition of your health for the better, your mo- >> «

’

rey shall he reiundc.l.
,

To .MOTH KKS it I® beyon.l all question the best rent-
'

edylortho Whooping Cough now in u*e. If, given ac- :

^®fy-

Cording to directions, it should at any time fall to stop I

the c> ujh, the money you have payed lor it will be re-
'

turned on application for the same. I

FOLK7’.S INDIAN BuTANIC B A LSA .M is for sale
at G.40 CH.APIN’S, corner of KIghth aud .Marketsts i

Also for sale ty W. N. BFNTUN, New Albany, la. i

*

a3~.iccumpanylng this inedicine is a pampulet, not
containing puffs and lorg articles, shrewdly goUen up by So.kl
agents and othcis concerned, of the must asti unding ^
and a.stonishiiig cures known lothe civi.izeU world; but ' M
farts that are within the reach of any w bom it may con.
cent. Je28d:t>n I soum

I'hc higiiest m.trket price paid lu cash for all kinds of

.

'S'*- mv27dtjanl

KlIK Will*- —

\

beautiful Brick Hou<e to sell

OMni oi.sigiiiiieulsso,icilad,au'.l ca- h advances made .
'

toany amount. .......
noUUf s.l,. HKNKY AcO . Aurtioneers.

* ' * * • 4 Kkwwi-w
-- - - f~ ~ ^ .7 r HAM. l.KVI.N.NhY .>

AUCTION S.4LES ^^|gji>jjM4»-,aACiohTa*i>LruoLaTa Jl

HV •rH(>.'*. .kMIkfr.UMO.N & t'O.

Main at., hrt. Fifth and Sixth, Louiniile, Ky, '*^Festan.ibestas.®oriuientsuf.7Iaiiie®®e,'ii.uFuriii®h-
f piiKaitentioii of dtf.i!. rsis respectfully invile.l to our Meamboal.® lu the Weal.
X re'.;uiar Auciinu .'Satea uu every TUK.sUAT'auU >®iNi'riii;. MalUe®se*; Feather Beds

try. A good bargain will he given.
J. 7V. CK.tlG, Real K-tite .\ gent.

aii28dtf No. 77 Thiidst.

H4K4<.4ir4®«l II \Kti.4I.N®«-
~

IN BOOTS SHOES AND BROGANS
AT KYBUn AKT’*®,

i'eiinsc.is.’i.

aei>l .t'tiw
tho.s.anukkson a t o.,

.\ uciio-ieer®

iti:4i;txiic ®ii i€i'i4k.^
BY UANIKI, lihATHN,

Market otrret, Eetteem Second and Third,

A V 94 O’CLOCK, A. M.
iVo.172, AforiA jid- U'lraet, heiior^n Third and Fourth. ‘ t \N TURSD.7 7’.S and FK1U.7 V6 o( every week , will

J L. M. KVBKH .AKT, Dealer in Boots, .Shoes ai*d *t auctioi: a giueral assorlment ul Huuse-
Biugans.No (72, .Maiket street, .North side, he hold and Kitchen Furniture, Groceries, and Dry tiooils,

tween Tuird and Fiiui.'b, bus uu hand a fine as- '7'"* all articles cuusigned fur sale on vummissiun will

oil iiiizcn r-paaer orooms; Lock, 10 miles from Uieunou Lick, 6 miles

tor \ lioni .Stamping Ground, at which p.<iiit there is a cun-
with a Urge a®®orimeiit of Cotton and Hemp Cordage, centraliun ofueaily allthe Turnpike Huaila In the Sute,
• ladder. Indigo, Pepper, Spice, Kace Ginger, Saleratus, 36 miles from Lexington, 21 miles from Georgetown, 15

c*!*'
*

. *'‘u‘
*’ KadjSpatiish Whiting, Span-

|
miles from Franklort. 3A) acres cleared, 2 or 3 tene-

i k«OV AMU 44 FMT’KK!Y ...r*r.. y, -N If not. A siiivites lUeattentlon Of hiacustomer*

ON THE C*ANALaiid KlVKK, New W rk vJa • 4u*l hcrsla ncwl5 iKveiitfd VKNTI tATlNG
«J|U B4*ir*lo running in counectioD wu.i DIAMOND WIGaS, wariar.lccl not tothriuk;(tb08e who

BieftinertAuU Propeiler^ on the L^Res. No UAnnhip* htvewiirn Wig^knowthAttaegrtoatestcomfoitina Uig
meut At Aioany or Troy.

.
isin oncthAt will ii4»t xhriuk at dU») tMiSides^they areso

ijinca, ruuYi Ai.um» nriinsiot e, ?4aii|»etre, Kpsoiu i drinking. The tiiiiiier has nerer been picked—vralnut,

m **i!-
Jaisaiiii Ktasks, Lemon Sirup, burr oak, ami aah in AbuuJaace-*hnel; located for a «aw

niALKings Landy* r>aiMu8, and a general a<sortment ol mill, where any quantity of Lumber can he dispo.seU of;NuU. ( urr8iit!i, &c., Brancies, Winea, and Domestic eacelleutsoll fur gram m grasst Will be sold low for
Liquoifcof allkiadsi constantly on hand and forsalc by cash. J. W. CK.MG, Real Bstato Agent,

)e^ da<nn
:
softmeni, consisting ID part AM (ollowg:

[GKOROEKIKK WILLIA.M C. WKB.STKK I

<-a*f ^®®“; Lillies’ Silk and Wor.sfe.
-

I
Do do Kip do; trailers aud Hatf GaniVnUY AND NALE STAItni', Boys' do Caif do; ten;

On KisTa sthkxt, bbtivskit Maix and MaBRar,
; Youth8*’*fiiie^'B.iot^-*

Ladies’ French Mo. Boo

LOUl.'iVlLLH, KY.
• .Mens' Calf .Shoes; ’

Kuskiiis do;— •
I Boys’ do do; FUiaineled Ju;

ti,000 Acres or Elklld for ^Ikle. Youths’ Calf Shi*cs; Kid do;

ABUlf r 3 inileslroin the Ken u.ky Kiver, ueart'e. Cnildreii’s tMlf.Shoes; KiiameleJ do;
lUr Lock, 10 miles from Uieunuu Lick, 6 miles ^ *r-* •

”**’ La iies fine Congress Gii-

npiiig Ground, at which pjiiit there is a con- Buckskin Gaiters; tersind Half Gaiters;

I) ofueaily allthe Turnpike Huaila In the State, Boys do do; Misses do do do,
roro Lexington, 21 miles from Georgetown, 15 &c., AC.,*Vc., dc.
ni Franklort. 3A) acres cleared, 2 or 3 tene- The pub'tc are res;>ectfully Invited to call and see th
these farms, finely watered both fur stock aiij i goodsan-t prices, and 1 know 1 can suit them.
The tiiiiiier has never been picked—walnut,

!

jylOdtf L. .M. hVKKHAKT.

istollowa: be wei! attended to. .tlsu, sales of Heal K®tai.e,aud
Lillies’ Silk ami Wor.sfed Furnitare atdwellinc.

Gaiters aud Hatf Gai- REFEtiEXCES

:

ten; Ur..a. Baldridge, Louisville. K. F. Levering,I'inclhnatl.
Ladies’ French Mo. Boo. ' l>*’- - Y . Banks, •* A.Keliogg, ••

tees; 1
Kev.K..71.Chapman, " J. Mur;ihy. "

Buskins do: Jy26 PaulOr Murdock. **

y^pnn;. MalUe®srs; Feather BedSi
I ottou do; Do Plltcws;
batting du; I'cttoa do;
.Sliuik du; Mo.-S do;
t dried Pair du; Carkd Haii Pillows;
Straw do; Bo.slera.alldeicriplloxs
ilose do; Musquiic bais;
Purl.bleCotdu; SiugleCol Mattresses,
Tentsfur I'aiifutulaas, At
N. 8. l'ar|-.uiiasfor sale or hire; Carpeli aad fur-

laiasiuadetu order with aeatne.®* aad des-paUh
, Mat-Uug .nd Uil-Clotb fitted dowp.

aHT ®v Holly urderiproiupti) attended to.
Jy>0''tf HA VIIL I O.N D K VI ."S N NT

H K <» .« U W « % U U I hv 4.,
Carr. JU.SKPH H. CKO.M77 KLL. Paoraiatca.

t'larloarall.

irBreakt'ast at 6 A. M. lor pasrangen goinf oat by
the I ars. iv ..iv-n

Hu vT <s I «*K ILS®:

jy

U.aK WTUME.w::
• v'viiir.’ork ••

I \ I *^7)KE «k C Ail PbKLL (Spt- u.e’s old SUnd, W •
* ^ street,) Keep cuiudai.i.y oc hand a lai.c and

ON THK CANAL and KIVKK, leaves New Y( r

and Buffalo dauy, running in cuunectioD wiL

. ...... V.... ...a. — 141 -I-I lua a. aii,y I.C3IUC9, Llicy arc BO
Cargo Of each boat lully insured.

|

dost a resent blame to nature as to defy detection. And
Propilctora—Kica,rr.arr A Co., New York; P. L. ' to er able geulieincii losec the e.ffect, a large assortment

SraairaaBa A Co., Baifato. ' is alw.-ys kept for Inspection, any one of which, if an • » >ini ir r » r-niinuoncu ri.t. - ..
For Freight or Passage apply to—

1

®L **''***•'« P®^*"**®*** ‘'“'C and trouble, L the LomsvHe’class cal Institute ^ President^'rj^Tpr^^
ofpatients,

Kica. CcaPf A Ch)., al lotcntjes Klip New York; these elegant specimeiia of Wigs cannot be found else- fessoV . f I .tin ronmar.ffJ!. r ^ Proprietor would, however
Cnaataa A. For-aica A Co., Ml Pier, Albany; ahere. Also, a splendid assortment of Ladies’ rt iM i a^uase®

Comparative Grammar, aud Modern the friends of Hydro,wthy lo the

L. .SraaNBaas A Co., corner Prout and Dock Bta., ' Hall Wigs, Braids, aud Curls alwaysoii band and made
* ** * ‘ Snrin. hafnre ih« h.it .sninmer wei

Buffalo;
I

lu order at the sb«utc.®t notice.
Thom*. WaTKins, Jb., Toledo;

i
C-oinbs, Brushes, Perfumery, Gloves, and a generti

N. MiTCuci-L, Cincinnati; assortment of Fancy Goods, of the latest iinpoi tation.

H, T, ( UKU A CO.,
fl Sixth street, between Main cud Market.

HIIEEBY COl.l.KGF,
8HKLBYVILLK, SHF.LBY COUNTY, KY'.

This Institution hat nev been re-organized,

FA Cl) I. TV.

B4NKIN4ii I14>i;!!>E.

G. H. MONSAKKAT A CO., laJ Mata BTHF®f.

J4»MEI*|| IIADD4>\.
(Si'CCKssoa TO JuUM K. Hall. A Co.,)

COACH MANUF.iCTURKK,
Kastside Third street, between Market and Jefferson,

l.aalavlIlF, Kjr.
%|K - TVhere may he loun i every d.'scnptlon ol

fAShlonabte Carriages, CuaUie®, aud Ku;;gies,
iiiuiic lu lie best style, and fur sale on the must reosoua'
ble terms.
j-aTA It orders promptly executoil.

well selected Aasuilnicnt ol Host and Bar :>tuie®,«uicBg
whicti luay he lound—

Pic Fruit®, Sugars, Sweet (Ml,
Prereive®, I cUce, Vinegai ,

Sirups, Mota®.-es, Caau.e-,
( uriai.ts, tu.iK:®h, Bcai.s.
Prcklts, Mackerel, Huiuiuy,
Puiu Fruits. Loastci®, Butter,
.V.iuocdS, beid.ucs, Ekko,
Hai®iiiS, .Maca*«M.i. Erooii-®,
Cat-ups, Vt.ruiace..a, nactc®.
Culorcd Sugars, F..-s.ci,t.es, t>«>biuNd,

Ice, F.ic.,cu.;

jyfidtf No 77 Third St., bet. Market and Jefferson.

'I'MIf 11 Y l>K(»PA'rillC I.YM'I I IXlff'K
W K are buying Bank of Tennessee, H ink oi East rate®.

Tennessee, Umunand Planters’ Bauk money at J>21
lowest rates of discount.
'c^We are buying Indiana, Ohio, Virginia, North and

' season, in avarietyofdiseases.givesassuiance that the i

®“ *"
CU l.XTa ^stA hlikh Di^nt wi 1 1 viMllril this VCftf bVA lAffi^ uu tiiSAr 1

pnnCI|lAl CltlCii of tilC ft 11*1 ^OUtbs
A. Gui>TZg PoctCT In Dhtlosopby.Clftte Principal Of of patients *

I

’•^Weare makinq collections on all the principal
e Louisville Class cal Institute.) President, and Pro- The proprietor would, however, call the attenUon o f***"

Uii'ni.
!sor of Latin, Comparative Grammar, aud Modern the friends of Hydroiwthy to the fact that tne early L
loguages.

„ . T, . Spring, before the hot .Summer weather comnienees.b *‘'** *1]^’ “P"'®!’**?;
,Kev. John Ktfvbnson, M.A., Professor of Mathe- the moit favorable time lor hydropathic treatment. We are buying 7 exicin Land WaiianU,for which

.. a wx w , Spring, before the hot Summer weather comnieni

1

.M.A., Professor of Matbe* the most favorable time lor hydropathic treatment
A largo number of Bathing Rooms, for warm am

Co!. K. W. Moroan, Graduate of West Point, Pro- baths. aie also connected with thisestablishment.

ON Second street, hetwee-i Walnut and Chestnut, is i „ V-*
InJ'ina, Ohio, Virginia, North and 4% , K. .4 If E .

now open again for the reception of patients, xhe
|

4**>>awa money at low BELL AKD BRASS FOUNDER,
remarkable success of hydropathic treatment Juiinglast ,7^ . n.. w- .. u/ki.r s*r..i x.>
lason.in a variety of diseases, gives assuiaoce that the rate* on all !

**"“*’ **'«*’ *“»«» First and Second,

itablishment will be visited thiB year by a large number D**o]J^'i^ oities of tlie Hast and Nouth.
, .

' Lanlavlllo, Ky.,
patients,

jr-TVeare making collections on all the principal ol IS prepared to make BELLB for Churches,
The proprietor would, however, call the attention o

H>'»n8 of the Union.
, , .! Ill Steamboats, Tavern.®, Ac., of all sizes and o.

e friends of HFdroi«athv to the fact that tne early o
*o RnglanJ, Ireland, and A.A supenor tone, of which he keeps an a®aortnirnt

aring, before the hut .summer weather conimenee.s.b *“™*‘*'£* ^-ahanU.
e most favorable time lor hydropathic treatment. ' are buyiu, .7Uxicin Land Waiiants, for which A Ltvu, Hose and SaltScrews,Oil Globes, ('yl- .

A largo number of Bathing Rooms, for warm aud cold highest prices. Under, Guage, aud .Slop Cocks, of every size:^5_
tha.afc aHo coniiectcil with Ibiscalablishmeot. iM*>ncy received on tlcpoattandtntereat atloweJ. i Copper KivctSpSpelter Solderpand Braas
For further particulars apply althe esi.ibiishment.or fto'“ a

,
>>>»tance promptly attended to, 4-a lugs, of every description. j3N

the residence of the proprietor, on Second street, be
" “P®“ P*f»"“«lapi»l'taD“n- mrl9

, '•*~C'.45/Jpaid for old Copper and Brass.

Hepairiiig done with dispatch and at tbe lowest lo tact, everything nece®suy to supply the BUwaiii’x
J08KFI1 HADDOX. I department.

dtf rene2wAwtf
j

.\mucg their Bar Stores may be foued

—

~ os -

'

"
lo. a V P ' FureOUrd, Dupuy A Co.’s Btaimy;

cities and towns of tbe Union.
'i^t'eare remitting money to RnglanJ, Ireland, and

Scotland, in sums ol £2 and upwards.

if upon personal application.

faciliUci or atlentlon, and coiitiacls are strictly ad
;

N. B. Peeaons residing at a distance, and wishing to
bered to. forward orders for Wigs, can take the measure ol their
Weiiavebeen appointed agents for tbe above Line,

j

hcadsin thefullowing manner, which willguarantytbem
and arc read y to make ooKlrai ts and receipt through

|

a perfect fit, viz:
(or produce and rocrcnaudi-e of every description

.

MOuBh A CAMPBELL,
apl 44 Wall st., between Main Olid river,

''AYI.4»U dk- AV.Yl)<irKO!YG,
(Ssccaaaoaa to Tavlou A Katmokd,

4MI .Ylala xtreei,

DSALEKSIN every DKSCKIPTtON OPLADIKS
and (rentlemcn’s Furnishing and Fancy Goods, and

Bbins, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Cravats, Scarfs,
Handkerchicts, Ruspenders, ( aiies. Trunks. Carpet
Bag.,Li(e Preserver s.tooats, Veslk.Lnbin’tUdoia.Ac
JaaH

NOriCK T<» Willi*l*KKSt.

forward for Wigs, can take the measure ol their Belles Letires,.,ogic,and Meiital and’Moral Hhilos-phy.
Ijcads inlhefollowlng manner, which willguarantytbem alsxandsb SCHoa. M. D., Lecturer in Nainral His-

j.i. . J # , c,., ^ lory. Physiology, Geology, and Chemistry.
1st. Measure round the bead, ®aifrom 20to 23lncbea. Rev, John W . Vbna.cb, Instiuctor in Drauing and

THE NEW WIU NIANL'EAt'TOKY,

1st. Measure round the bead, say froiii 20to 23lncbea. Rev. Jui
2<l. .Measurcfronitheforehead tothe nape,13to 14 do. Painting.
3d. Measurerromeaitoearacrossforehead,lltol2do. Hvnav Hall. Instructor In Music
4th..Measuierrome8rtoearacrosscraiiium,lUol3do. Wili-ian Voot, lustructorin Gymnastics.

Address as above paxPABATOav DBPABT.MKaT
DAN«tlN<4 At'AUE.Uli. Dr. A. Gufntx, Principal.

M/vvu I 1» r.L-ue-uoe- .... .
JoHN Lanb, and several of the aforementioned Pro*ONS. J. P. LAsSF.KRhrespectfuIIy announces to fes®ors, Assiataiits.

u rro
bis friends and patrons that he h is letiirned irom The Academical course will, in eveiy respect be asbexiiigtoD, and will comiueiue his^hMl (lor Misses comprehensive and as thorough as in any of our easteinand dastcr®) -in Baiurday, August 22, from 9 o’clock, universiUes.

» « oureasiein

^ ? V" “
• i.

^ Superior Ohseraatory, with a splendid and powerfulme interest of their children by Te!esco|>e; a Maloeinalical, Philosophical, aud Cbemicalen cring mein at the commeucement of me session. Apparatus, of the first order; a Library of more than

In nfa ri**n five thuuaaad volumes; and a gieat variety of oiher val-

DAN«tlN<4 ACAUEAlli .

ww ;v* , gA .A I:.. Ai.tmne Gcaiutca Uo;
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER. Chaiiipagoe do;

Water hweel, i«(ire<a First aad Second, reacis jo;
’

I

Amciicaa Ou
Loalsvllle, Ky., I Sen York d„!

J3L IS prepared to make BELLS for Churches, • Cherry Uu*
j|l Steamboats, Tavern.®, Ac., of all sizes and o.

|
t.ld Boarbou Whisky; Mononaaie.a doisupenor tone, of which he keeps an a®sortnirnt

, hollaud (itn; Cuia> on au;^^^^ .Jhand. Uid burguu-'y Port Wiae*ALSU, Hoae and SaltScrews.Oll Globes, Cyl- a Pure Port Juice; LP Xaiielra;
Inder, (iuage, and .Slop Cocks, of every sixe:,,5_ Ci»aiupadi.e, Diaict.aud Malaaa Winertopper Kivcla.Spelter Solder, and Brass Caal-UjPa '

.7 geneiai oasc-umcnl oi i tcais and lubacco:Ing^f every dexriplion. Togethet with od ailicie® usually kept in Liquor .-t.-res.

I

revetimlly ii.vue de.kis ca.. ^ txamii.#
t»®ir stuck, as iMy are . ettrmire.' to ®ril ..a actl,ll.n.o-

_ I

ilatiag Ulius. Kemcaibar that •-wbipriuiun u ttc ii:« a(W - Hade. MOuHE A t.7MPLFLL,
: J>9 W aterstrec:,2dJooi from cor. Fnciih.

TO COUNTRY .lIERCnXNTM.
^JvTMXtlBOAT AGEACV.

rHE subscribers are now receiving their foil imMrU-
*’ **'

Uons o( IIakDWARE. ( UTLF.KY, FANCY and n04>KE dk XX.lll*BELL,
V.'VKiHTY GOOU^, OUiNS, Pl:>TUL?ft» Ac p iiufMftrteU ituraia, ft.

j 4*10 Itf \

— vaa» aaw-.aci* uV Va-. KM4a CMUfflliB

THE 4jUEAT CLOTH I AO HOEaiE. : . | diuM wils? K^LVmiaV\]S'c!w^wmaVuVn^^
SPROULE A MANDEVILLE,

| P=| JL ' “jV" Water stree^,‘^s:;5iu;",.i..',t‘.*;."in\t.'h.
No. 187, .Southeast corner of Main and Fourth streets, ^RBsSmI ~ —

_,j^
Wholesale nnrl Retail Uealera la TO COUNTRY .IIERCTIANTM.

!®TkXtl»OAr AGEACk.

FINE CLOTHING, T*!® •“»» receiving their fall Im^rU-
**' cawraaLX.

W „ „ , . ^ -i- Hons ol hardware, t UTLF.KY, FANCY and MOOKE 4C CX.UPBELL,
K offer mrsale our new slock fur the fall and win- I VARIETY GOOD^, GUNS. PIKTuLs, Ac , imported MtsaMhoat aad Gaaarai Aneaia, *. aatalaalaa
fat fta'le, coinpnsing in every depaitment the I direct from Kngiiab, Gerioan, aud Aiueiican nunafac- aad Earvaardlaii ^archaaza.

newest and richest styles, and unsurpassed lu vaiiety turers. LomaviLca a.
“•f **f*i*f

‘‘•"'•'I®''
establishment in the South or ' Merchants buying in cur city or passing through will ; . xppicK. No. 164 Water stiaai tetweea iWest. No pains have been spared to render the assort,

i

find It to their interest to call ai.d cxainiueuur goods and C^BulliU In the auiMiaz occur tad h« am.men:, if possible, more attractive than ever, and worthy price, before ruahing their purcaasee. AH nusineL e!iwiedthe inspection of every nierchaat or purchaser visitiug t LaGKTT, JOHNSON A CO., teeded to
lu Ibcui wii be prnmpl.) aD

tbe City. The several departments ate asfuBows: South side Mam, between Fifth and Sixth als. ,eipecUuUy Mllclt a skate ol pabUc patronageUresu tiooda, 3W“ To cash buyer® a liberal amcount.
] aaPBaancasr

pawwaage.

Consisting of the richest black, hrnnrn niiaa >a.i wi..a
LoaisviUe, .7ug. 4. ia62—d3 n

| George Welhv.LoulaviUa: FoadaA va ai.

WB are preparedtu give tbruugu leceip's on Goods
and Produce shipped to .New York, PhilaJeli.hla

and Baltimore at reduced ratea. Call and see a list of
ourpricca.

J- C. BUCKLKS A CO.,
M>24 A cents fur n. LKKCH A CO.

tendeii'io
^Hvate < lasses punctually at- This Collere unites with tbe highest and intermediate

Vr I. iU<*a le.va *•< at.*a <h.< i.a k.. . a .1.
departments of a thorough Academical Eiluraiion. a

^ **^1: aul8 U3m The Modern Foreign Eaneuates hie not only taughtW .T1 . V <» IJ A (il
theore tically, bu> also practically.

H aVIIWrTr.».».a.l/aa— Ci r IHrATAtLI€S*LtTHEGBHMaRl.aROOAOI,ZXCI.r-
SiVkl-T, U SFOKES AT THE GbXIIaM TaBI-Z; THE Frcni II

newest and richest styles, and unsurpassed lu vaiiety
and extent by any similar esiablishmeui in the South or
West. No pains have been spared to render the assort.

and trtotlemcn’s Furnishing and Fai.cyGoods.and ' Lexii.a(onTn7wiB 'conmieiire'^'ri-^ho^T'imV"
Acaoemicai course wm.in eveiy respect, be as I / J I

raent. if possible, more attractive than ever, and worthy
D. Hosiery, Underweai. Gloves, Cra vau, .Scarfs, «d 'distc^) on 8a urd.T Aug..®t K rom^9 o^^^

comprehensive and as thorough as in any of our eastein th" «’f every merchaat or purchaser visitiug
dkerchiets. Suspenders, (ai.es. Trunks. ('Aim:! A. Mlill 12 M Ml from 2. ffl6F M . oc , .a .

^ the city. The several departments are asfullows:

—— en cring^ein at the commeuceminl of the session. Apparatus, of the first order; a Library of more than
I

Consisting of the richest black, brown, olive, and blue
NOriCE ’r«» M(llt'l*KKsi. Inufeev^t'.'/ from five thouBand volumes; and a gieat variety Of oiher val

' Cloth Dress and FrcKk Coats, and black Doeohin. aud

a . .M., and 3 to 6 F. M. Fnvate classes uunctiiallv at. . *• . i.w .k u .
and ornamental Hair Work of every kind can be Veete. Veafia.

: tended lo. ^
h ^ h**a^ *i*'^** **i‘*il"i**'^"’*'*

*** found in abundance, and made in approved workman. We have the richest and most inagnificer.t styles of
rB are prepairdtu give througu leceip s on Goods V'

“*«* ’**’* “»at he has secured the ser treHrHnl ci^U M^^^ «r
®» ‘h«» coijW ^ *»*t *“ Philadelphia btack Silk, Satiu. Cashmere, and Cassimeie Vests; also,

and Produce shipped to New York, PhilaJel;.hla '“f*
gentleman to as-iot bun in his teaching. ciSliaini^uai^ V^^ Mngtnters, and profi- or Vujh, is on Pdurth street, nearly oppositethe every desirable style of Party Vesu.

ad Farmardlaii ^eschaaza,
LoviaviLLa, Kv.

RBCBIVING
andGeneral

'*afdFMw?r!fi^ Mercian t SUarahoai Afhlnaoa A Co., do; Miller A McGlanis. da’; PauYA
Ageut.No.l5dt;omm.rclalE«w.LoA

All nusiucss ctiirHSied to them an ha uroaiul.y aD
teeded lo.

They respectfully solicit a skate el pakUc patronage,
•apaaaacas:

George Welhy.LoutaviUe; FondaA Morris.do; Wal-
lace A Llthgow, do; C'ul. Wdj. hltldle, do; ( iillun.

Methodist Kpiscopal Church. Call and see.
febl2 dtf B.D. NICHOLAS.

JOMEPU iTlENUEU.,
rSL WATCH MAKER AND JKWKLLKR. and
*7^ln»p*rter of English, German, and French

Fhlrta: Mhirte!

I
Fine Linen and Muslin Shiits; fancy Linen and Muslin

j

Shirts, with aud without collars.

Uaderebirte and Drawer*.

LV andGeneral A gent. No. 153 Conimercl
lsville,Ky.

nxFBBBncaai
W. A C.FcllowesA Co., LonUvI'lai
BenedictA Carter, do;
James May, Pittsburg;
Hewitt, Norton A Cu.,NewOrleanS|
Ludy,Baird A C'a.®aflly .CiccIcnaU;
Tavlor A Hopkins, Kt. Louis.

I a-. P. M. Tucker, Hamburg, Tenn.; Alcxacori A
I Donoauc. Savanuah, t>a.; Terry A Price, Ka.-:port.

I

Miss.; J.G. Kohlbcm, Fuiton, do; Col. J. h. Lucen,
Tuacumbia; W . A. Uogers A Eon, Decatnr, Compton

I

A Patterson, do; Hariia A Brown, GnntcrsBWic; G
Greenwood, do; C. GooJiia. Florcitcc. aelo

f I P U I T V y^ H I \ H 1 1 1 T^ ^ aDd JeffitrBOPj offers his scttIccs lo phyBlctaitf Pra kce FREftiuixa. akd native waiters ATTRNm mu h* '
KugUsh p irDfinaQ

, and PrcDCh Pine Sillit Soaker PLamiel. A nalo KaxonT Wool IMPORT

ll gawtilj, gntlity k prieri lo ini t the tiniCI.
|

^MRSr quij^^^a^imwer or T„j.yM'Xtreet*^
“

""Glove.: Gl.ve.I So.TT^irPs^!:!!^?l.o

T [VI A I'N I-'
pwl'B.'physictans and others In the country can pro. of'DG^GuBMi'hJ'mself^^ A U ord^“ o7r\’piirin^^^ Kid. Silk, Cashmere, Buckskin, and Berlin Gloves; >4| yoi k \nd anV now Vece«!• IVXoA. X CXoCjXV^^ cure LKKCHKS, pat up so as to carry lAcru safely aot ia Ur Gueuta*« uwu familv

oa u with and live «nd best style, and at the thortesltime poaiible. Cravats, tjuapenders. Cotton and .Merino Socks, Unibrel- ”1^
A4» !Mnl,H.re;;t.b,»wrr,>aeeA,d„d Third mya/dtr \“he S.“g Vo^^^ M»n.u. *k. _ '“si^ ofTu?

„ XAYfEM T I A Mil A**!
6th day of ^l-tember next. FIKK! iriKR!! iriKK!!!

OuLE A MA. UEVILLK.
|
,e,e,. pi^in and fancy Veetin

T G. MATHEKSmustreanecthillTinfornishlsrrlends -*m..»BBb'v «, «a)n rx For further particulars apply to Dr. A . GUBNTZ. TTMRM. RTm a m at. .n,i n A kdr v hiiqb As.. Ac..and feel cunfiJentttJ G. MATHEKSmostrespecUtillyinforrashisfrlendt
* • -<

a and customers generally, that biastock istbe largest fl^BA DKALEK, AND IMF
'"^aatf with every grade of ('nr|wtiiig of foreign JL GROCERIES, WINES, L

aniMomesUc manufacture; with other beautilul goo-ls be- 83 Tmnii sraBBT, f-ooisviLLB.
longing to my line, render U one of the finest and most

* country. 8TKADEK*8
*** myoto. k nowonhandi (LATR PRARLS1

«• w. mtk %ukk
B..B^.p4y andg-plyeBtrahe/t^-doylngreatva. h.irri’^nd^;^^,;c7“^^c

^•^k CMh.'or aU whltirsa^p^*?^”'*

t

in a style second to non^nV
Ckeckandplaindtraw Matting; Ku«r!i.uir «.r.. • one of the best inthecity.be
Floor Oil (Jloih, of every vijiety. Matn and Market, and wi

Tkeakom GomI® were bright '«» ‘»oatand Madison pi

poinonror CASH, which will induce him (omB thein
'

cbMpcrtknn nay other hounr in tbe eftp. iw a sw - bs ww a easaiaaM
J. O. MATHKRB.615Maln«treet WAIAIIKM, f l*4>CKM

ketweeo SecoBd and Third* TH K subscriber wou(4j

Aa lodA la llAiTlf For further p«riicular8 apply to Dr. A.GUSNTZ

T
'BA DKALEK, AND IMPORTER OK CHOICE »f Shelby College, Shelhyville, Ky.

’

GROCERIES, WINES. L1UUOK8. Ae..Ae..Nr>. •«» «JlfGROCERIES, WINES, LICIUOK8, Ac., Ac., No.
*** **^^

rman stbbbt, f-octsviLH. Je26""

8 T K A D HOTEIa, *
(LATR PRARL ST. HOUSE.)

>- 'Y. MTKUUKK, I'roprirtwr. sepll
||l THK aubacribei would most reapectfullyiDform
•i his friends and the public in general, that he has
Ataken the above house, and refitted ami (urnished

wiLluen'^
tue roroign Languago, Inds, MarketstreeU between First and Second.foppo.

1 ne Rrepl^tory School is underthe immediate charge ^““‘r-m'sa V 1 *v .

of Dr, Gubmtb himself. All pupil® board with and live **°r^*'*a
^ «lonein the nlcesi

io Dr Gifteuu** uwu family.
»»i aua live sod best style, and at the thortesltime postible.

The euauing sessluii will conuuence on Monday, the _lL*® .

6th day of ^l-tember next. FIKK! iriKR!! iriKK!!!
For further particulars apply to Dr. A. GUBNTZ, 17IRK.8TEAMHiyAT, and OAKUR.N HOSB.-Hav.

President of bbelby College, Shelbyville, Ky. A ing made extensive arrangements for the manufac-*"* ““ ture of the above articles, 1 am now prepared to fill Gl
H or Bkitr< K ss UA-B-WO.

~ orders for Kivited Hoee, and which I intend thill he

K .00^01.0
made of the very best material and workmanship, equal

A 8SON 8 DESPATCH are delivering Merchsn- in quality atv] less in puce than tbe Eastern mauutacturn
dize friHD New Yoik at thiacity at gl (0 per 166 at my Fae.t jry, on Fifth atreet.

’

hs., and making very quiak lime. au24d6m J. R. WINTER
sepll J. C BUCKLES A CO., Agents.

I HAVK lal

>H Yoik,andani

IQ ataoTtraent ol

JDLconsisting in
|

KKUUCKU KATKM.

Ithsaiulnrti.
‘ t III a style second to noneln the West. Tbe location 'T’HEsBbscribers having purchased the Confectionery

4Attinff; Uu«r!i.uira.f.. • ®“e of f*«e best in the city, being on Third street, be- KsUhllshment of Mr. M. 8TEVKN8, corner of
ryvanetv ouainJk»aarii- tween Main and Market, and within one hundred yards 8e«»'l •*! -f'ffe'ao" MreeU, will cotiUnue the business
b-Mifhf of the "sil-boatand Madison packellandlng. at the old eaUblishcd stand. Their Confections, Fruits,
rill induce him inkan^vi! ' Preserves, Jelliea, Ac., are of the best quality, and they
•einthecltr

arii mem
j pledge themselves that as none Hiff the best workmen

rHRKR,6t5 Main street
WA'I’CJII KM, I’MyOVHM ANU JKWKIaKY. are employed in their Bakery, and Candy marmiacturing

etweeo Second and ThDd w®Ci TH K subscriber would respectfully Inform hlf
«lepario*«nt that they ahall not be aurpassed by any

^ WftK friends and patronsthat be Is prepared to repaii 9/.
‘*** "*

VATCH MAKER AND JKWKLLKR. and Indeiwhlrtu and Drawer*. Taylor A Hopkins. M. Louis. rektldt^ A WOKU IO TUB Ui»B.
‘XtcVfs^ fine'rold r

Flannel, Anglo Kaxony Wool, nf s p R 1 N G iMPUETATlUN. 1 b62!..Ay! A**** J*e»tkaito. BoiidSers, arr-s-V'NNa,
KU

Lambs Wool, Merino, Canton Kiaiiuei, and Cotton iniiw viAr'NK*tn Moireh*** ’P>li>a- CM^M***** Karuters coaiin;; l.> the MM|. 7 S
KS, from #15 to ¥t00, and JKWELRY of all Shuts and Drawers. JOHN VI 4UNKSU®, .nerebaa* Tailor,

. lu puTt.na.'e HoR-sE COL-
rketstreet, between First and Second,(oppo- Glovea' Cllwves* Afo.79 Third street, next door to he UertMrat OBce. L,ks, TMUSKS.sr HLiAH mihd ckx

^ set ^KPrfOi?l^^**\i^A^NHKVrL(.K jDLcon»»»f*“f *0 part of superior Broadcloths; Caaai- 1

su21d6m Oa F.ftb sc, betwrea Maia aad River.
FIKK! iriKR!! RIKK!!! Jzt

hi NDULK Or M ANUEVUdLE. .ems; plain and faacy Vestisgs; Silks; Liaen DliUiags, I « A\ « w O » * a 'm^VaTm'..
ITEAMBUAT, and OAKUR.N HOSB.-Hav. at r« nr n rr r. arTm rr 19 v®

As., Ac., and feel Confident that I can give salisfacUoa LOOK Tu FODR DW V J V7 * ?a‘v® *

** *

laJe exienaive arrangements for the manufac- NRW FIlRNTTFIRR inslyle, aiatensl, workmanship,and fit.
I F you want a good set of COLLaIa ."li! ca

eab.rve articles, 1 am now prepared to fill G1
^ ^ Ulimi U A£i 1 nave cousUnUy oa haad a geaeral assortment e I

f»» heisee,

r Kivited Hoee. and which I intend thillhe l£f A Ift ff" 11 A A EE Geutiemeu’s Furnishing Goods, such as Shirtt, Draw
;

“**
wia-riiuHd

ie very best material and workmanship, rquai tnv n I* § m ft* 5 1 II nA _ era. Socks, Cravat*, CdKIara, Ac.
arviless In puce than tbe Eastern manulactS re, Ww M ft C It II U Ifl I I have on hand a imGl*toek o( Ready-Made Clothing,

,
„.>g ^

FTth st^brnwella^^r*
*

^*^TKR, i\ fricniJs and the public lo fenoral that he haa rented ^ P-arMAMW»ntin«artiru«l» »refMaect/el]vl». 1

••AKfctk

YRM Ift le n well-known r-i.#
^ **rgc 'Vaic-Houecp on Main street, between Second riie4l to call anti eaEmine uiv atock before *?urcbaLn* !

eewetecko.
r7ftahnnt"t[iesediggln®'’thatJ.K. WINTKR

,

-t- Caper HaagMga cae eow he aepptiedTT aaTnew
hat at this time and always keeps the lar. uVfaJ* My aimshGi be lo salGfy and retainceetomers. ll fity both le

NEW FL'RNITURE

WARE-ROO
'U“h*iL‘d "a’‘gS..m.a.m.rtm*nt .
ling Good*, such a* Shirtt, Drawl *
C.aYllAra. Ac. a w-_*l4jlTEKa

I bat At this time and elwaya keep* the

laA H P STOKE.
B D. CHOATE,

niABBLE HALL.
inemis aim paironsihai nets prspare*! to repaii y;. Fifth Street, eppmiite Coart-HoMse.

a"*r(r.i^.To*‘ih“iihh'r.i.T^^^^

^‘rS-A.lworkiswarra.tedforo.eyeer.
^4LOONtt^^^

J. J-HlBBOMBULLl^SSn^ Rooms, «="»“* mater in tne city.

zr.;!::
" creams. Ac., U the city or connuy. All ordei^ •***.“

( Lamsj ~ ;
aamUof tale, to Which he Invites the sttentlon Of 'pur- Ljf““ ^***®®? * ^/Meter J^^a* f^t^s, and Jewelry, Lamp Ulassse

j
chasers. I t^eae fimil ofgood cresm, mar be sore of getting it pure a •and Fancy Ms^astnrer of N. B, All srork le warranted for oBo yeer.

j

ky MDing on SPENCER, who pride* himself on being ^Eilotr Wart, A"-,
fa Fetmn Btbbbt, SRrwcnn Main aww Manner.

LOUIBVILlaE.KV.
ania

Chairs and many other articles In the sute of forward
ness, winch, when finished

, will form one of the best
assorted stocks of Furnitare in the Western market.
He hopes to meet with as many of hts old patrons and

PIANO-FOKTK TUNING AND RKPAIKING.
MR. P. PISTORIUS,

THOS. H
.
J^A

R

Klho^.
E. WEBB, KOW LA M1^aIloJ

J- J.HIBEOUBULL, opposite ApoHo Rooms,
»)ly ^ Third ai., bet. Main and Market.

in magnificent style, and is consUntly sup tlie public generGly, a* can make it cesvenwnt to give
plied with every seasonable luxury. hiinacalU IJe21 NATHAN WHITR
tCF-TUB BOWLING AND BILLIARD

tbe most capacious in the city, fitted an In -nr a ’wenrr t <*uafw
, and fhrnisbed with the very best of Alley* __ , _ NVAliail JjLJCiT.

LOST on Monday nigbi last, soraewbero be-
-HTLEF SALOON has been entirelv re* VyV tween Brook street and tbe first toll gate on the

LB3I4MIM —tu boxes Lemows on conatgnment it1* tow by laellj A. «. MDNN.

rN*OAI»M,-4f0,«l0 fine imported Havens ct^ P««nptly fi'lwl. Ws nrs thsnkfUl for the large share of
l««otgeous style,, and lupp'led with Jtoi»4h^»y«le Turepik*, e p^Ui^n Knglii— ju,; ^ ^ custom already beetowod, and hep# to merit a continu- ,An elegant and vailed i®

(er _V- n. WuHCH A CO.'S |
knee el the same, ^ «!• mode, commencing at 104 o’clock aach findn white liberally rawardad ky leaving

r. mO « .* rr.a* ^ 2^.* ***
l i.AmAA# dav. BAEiTTwr UVAM A M Hnw Mfnrdk. Nn. Mmih WrMt.

Cosaerof BnUltt and Main Mr, DOWNING * BRO. jySfdU
SAMUEL HYMAN,

Propriator.

my store. No, 530 Main street,

seM

in the Western market. N. P I 5 T U K I U S , COMMISSION MRRCHAhTS. Canal ao*» *n„wA
nany of his old patrons and U AVlNGreturned, after an abaence ofseveral weeks, V>< Ageau. and Breket* la t'eUew Ttksrri ri ii

make itcenveawnt togivc IX we are prepare-i to give prompt attaoUon to all or ttoM. Ac. *

Nathan white. den* laftateur store for Tuaing aad Rapairtag. Mr.. enrs err

Pistoriu* being a very thorongkandcxpeiiem-ed Tuner,; p-kPKM Hnwsl»Ea.— Large aiNHtioaa have teen
r T rMh'F we wnuld cheerfiiUy recommend Mm to ail persons who > A icieatly niaue to my steck ei Pa,», i*.......
L Ei\joii. wtah their lertrumeate tewad or rapaind In a snpertor: Borders, Fii* Huacas, ww* W wdow Faee* *e TanaW# guarantee satire saiisfactien toall whe with my leiaMr sepply.makesmyaaniiilasm iat\Dd tbe first toll gate on the may wish to employ him. plai*. Thee* Pail'*
, a pimo Knalwh 811,,, Le- O- W BRAINARD A CO.. whl camp.,* toCmIte? wT^lTZ^Vliul;*!! t£f urer A to

J*
• The Importera, PaMstera, and Whotoseie Daatarain Maai. t-)aM** ei teyen can be anOad.’trem th* txtttwa nwrdad ky tnaying tha same at cal Merckandia* of all kiadtu Chickarikg’s Plan* ficed te th* ricksat Ysivet and Go e, ky

A. e. MITNR.
Fortnn, Ac., Ac., No. IIT fourth street, Mourt
B«ddiii|i, LdotoTtne, )aM *

vervex ane uo e, ky

w. diveebaox,
Ef. 74 TktNM., between Main and Maihet,

i


